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MEMBER SAY ^TARRY ON”
igricuhara] Society, Absolved Of Back Debts, 

Arrai^ To Pay Boadbolders $1,200 A Year
The s|>ecial meeting of the mem

bers of the Cowichan Agricultural 
society, which convened on Saturday 
.afternoon in the supper room of the 
hall, decided to **carry on" under a 
new arrangement with the bondhold
ers. through Mr. F. B. Pemberton.

For the next ten years the society 
undertakes to pay $1,200 a year, to In* 
applied in payment of three per cent, 
on the bonds, insurance, .while the bal
ance is to go to a sinking fund for the 
reduction of the capital debt. At the 
end of ten years, failing redemption of 
the bonds, a further arrangement i- 
t<» he made with interest to be p.*ihl at 
fh'c per cent, on the bonds. In ad
dition ail accrued debt- arc cancelled. ,

The ga^eriiig included some 150 , Wallicli characterized as "rent" wfiiel 
■ was “perfectly ab-nrd" a gift of $2.^ 

which the l’.•‘ard of ’IVadc recetitly

which had hitherto prevailed. There 
\eas great apathy among the fartners 
and. as a tradesman, he thought that 
was created by the apathy among 
tradespeople, among whom there was 
n<.t enough co-operation.

He believed that the trades and pro
fessional people in Duncan, of whom 
there were eighty-si.v, shr>ttld suh- 
-crihe at least $1,500. It could he done. 
1’he matter was in their own tiand>. 
if people in the district would give up 
cotitimuilly appealing to tra<lesp'-npie 
to help them it would enable trade- 
people to help in this.

The chairman observed that the city 
council gave ami the municipnl
eouneil $2.5tl t«»\vards the -how. Mr

people. Capt. R. K. Barkley, presi
dent. who returned the previous day _ 
from hunting in the Cariboo, took the , made to the society in respect to the 
chair. He called on Mr. P.. camping site. Mr. H. S. Fo.\ sug
Herd, chairman of the finance com- 
biittee. to read their report, which 
contained a recommendation which 
the directors were now prepared to 
endorse instead of the resolution to

gested that a company he formed to 
take mor the t»ropcrty.

Some Straight Talking 
Major Cirigg did not mince words.

iLrl" .h '«■ '■“id. tiu- brsl tiru- he- hadhand back the property to the bond- N,„
until the rc.solution he had sponsored 
(to give up the hall) had appeared had 
they taken interest—they had been de
lighted to take something for nothing.

He wanted to tell them that it would 
have been a dishonourable course to 
throw up the property. Certain obli
gations had been undertaken. Money 
had been put up by bondholders. They 
were poor people who could not af
ford to lose the money. Thev were 
Eiritish people. He asked his hearers 

*to put themselves in their p1ace> in 
' London.

He illustrated the lack of interest in 
the society’s affairs by stating that at 
the last annual meeting there were five 
memliers present in addition to the 
directors. Not till the threat came had 
people awakened. He was delighted 
to see them there. The prize monev 
had been cut twenty per cent, hut— 
think of the unfortunate stock owner. 
For next fair it was suggested tliai 
ribbons be awarded?

' Members In Ignorance 
Mr. Charte.s Bazett a.sked how they 

could take interest in someihtng about 
which they knew nothing. The Sf>- 
cirty was doing nothing for agricul 
tiirc apart from the .show and handling 
.stumping powder. The Farmers’ 
Lninn had .stepped in. That explained 
the lack of intere-t.

Mr. Pemberton had made a most 
sporting proposition. To accept this 
ItAv interest rate was unworthy of a 
centre renowned as the home of fine 
etiucated. influential. English people.

When canvassing was suggested 
Mr. B. C. Walker .said that two di
rectors had spent the whole of one 
afternoon and secured one $2 sub
scription. Mr. Wallich advanced that 
the suhseription should not include 
free admission to the fair.

The chairman said the soctcly still 
had the hall but people continually 
asked for reductions in rentals and 
other conces.sions. Hail it not been 
for the society Mr. Fleming would 
not he here and a great deal of pow
der was handled each year. Mr. 
Bazett said that "never a better man 
put his foot in town*’ than Mr. Flem
ing. (.\pplause).

Repoln Overlooked 
Mr. J. Y. Copeman. second vice 

president, said there .was one liability 
which had be^ overlooked. That was 
maintenance and repairs and depreci 
ation. Not merely $1,2(X) a year was 
required but sufficient to keep the 
property in order. It needed $1,200 
now to paint th^ bafl properly 

The first sight one gained of Dun 
can was of the hall falling to bits. The 
directors got no suggestions as to 
what members wanted done. People 
brought exhibits to the fair and then 
considered they bad done their duty 
by the society.

Were they, he asked, prepared to 
pay larger subscription and more for 
using the hall? The society was liable 
for the debt on the halt. They had 
either to hand it back or make it go. 
Their two obligations were to pay 
money and keep the business running. 
To do this they must be prepared to 
pay more.

The vote was then taken. Mr. Wal
lich proposed that the accounts he 
printed and sent out before the annual

holders.
The report, as read, referred to a 

meeting with Mr. Pemberton, who 
would endeavour to have the bond
holders agree to the new arrange
ment. Dealing with the balance sheet, 
audited by Mr. A. R. Wilson, it was 
noted that membership fees had cot 
been written into the tall fair account 
as was customary. Had this been 
done a credit balance would have been 
shown on Fall Fair operations.

It was also noted that, in connec
tion with the summer show a dona
tion of promised by the Consoli
dated school board, had not been paid. 
This .was the subject of present ne
gotiations.

The report stated that there were 
several places where it should he pos- 
.sible to reduce expenses and recom
mended the exercise of every reason
able economy. To increase revenue it 
was recommended that a complete re
vision of all charges in renting the 
haU-bc made ^d that renu he put nn 
a business basis, the finance committee 
to go into the matter with the secre
tary.

That some adjustment be made with 
all athletic, sporting and other associ
ations in regard to the use of light and 
heat, expense now borne by the soci
ety. was also recommendejj. as was an 
arrangement to increase revenue from 
the use of the grounds in summer.

Outlines Situation
Following "questions aneiit the 

year’s profit by Mr. Hopkins and an 
endeavour by Mr. E. T. Cresswell to 
arrive at estimated revenue and ex
penditure, Mr. A. H. Peterson, vice 
president, outlined the situation.

The hall w^s built in 1914 by a 
'$5X00 grant from the go/crnmcnt and 
$17,000 bonds at eight per cent. Since 
these bonds were floated the eight’ per 
cent had never been paid: neither had 
any payments been made to sinking 
fund.

During the'war an arrangement, by 
which two per cent, interest and insur
ance on the building was paid, was 
made with Mr. Pemberton. This had 
been done up till now when the ac
cumulated interest charges were re
cognised to he a burden there was no 
possibility of overcoming.

Mr. Pemberton had noted the pro
posal to hand back the property and. 
at a meeting with the finance com
mittee. had inthnated that he and the 
bondholders did not want to take over 
the nroperly.

The suggestion by which the society 
would pay $1X00 a year meant that 
$510* would go in paying three per 
cent, interest $216 m insurance, and 
the balance of $474 would go to the 
sinking fund.

Referring to the year’s operations, 
he showed that $300 had been made to 
the good but that only reduced the 
deficit. His remarks elicited applause.

Time Vote Against
Mr. St. O. H. Gray^was informed 

tha' tenders were not called for items 
of expense, including printing. Mr, 
Herd and Major Grigg then .sponsor
ed a resolution adopting the finance 
committee’s recommendation to ac
cept the new terms and carry- on. This 
was ultimately carried by a big show 
of hands, three voting in the negative.

In the preceding discussion Mr. 
Wallich argued that the hall should 
pay its own way. The object of the 
society was to promote agriculture. 
People were asked to pay member
ships to the society and the money 
was put into the hall. The accounts 
should be printed and members be 
given time to study them.

Mr. James Rowe. Gtenora. thought 
the new plan did not make a bit of 
difference as far as the ability of the 
society to carry on was concerned. 
The chairman said the directors ‘ id 
discussed the project oT car 

hall separately. They v 
to see it done and the fall fair separ
ated also but. whatever they called the 
hall, it belonged to the Agricultural 
society, to which it was a white ele
phant and a burden^

TndctMple sboiiia Hdp
Mr. S. R. Kiricham saH the society 

was the most important in the dis
trict. There uroi
gle cmless it was 
icrt

important in the dis- 
)u1d bt the same stnijr- 
j entefed into in a dif-

fereqt spirit of co-operation from that

FIREMEN MEET
—Recreation

igt(
Rc

WATER mES PLAN
North Cowichan Consiuners To 

Pay 20% Additional

.\l a special meeting of the North 
Cowichan council on Thursday last, 
called in reference to the negotiations 
with the Duncan city council in re
gard to water rates, the following 
resolution was passed:—

"That the municipality of North 
Cowichan accept the proposal of the 
city of Duncan that they charge twen
ty per cent, on the basic rate to users 
in ilie municipality, said twenty per 
cent not to apply to any extra taps, 
which are to he charged at the same 
rate as city it-.T- pay.”

This uciinii came lollmviiig confer
ences hetweeM Reeve John N. Evans 
ami C’lr. .\lark Gre«-n. rfpre>eniiii»; the 
immi'tpariy, and ,\ld. H. H. Wliiildeii 
,ind Thoina'. I’ttl. l•>^ i!ic ••itv.

Net Quite Definite
Iloth incmiMTs of the imniictpn* 

enmmitP't- :t- eried ai i!ie m-eitmi t«ia*.
I'li-ir undcr'-iandinc oi i!n- mw offer oi 
fh»* city was that the IwetHv {•■.•r celir 
ailditioii.'il uas ••niy meant n* .-ipoly 
on the ha-ic rale and 'not as a flat 
l\V4-niv per eenl, rale on everythiiic. 
iiicliuling exi.-a tap.' and other facil-
ith-s.

F.imuirtes from city officials follow
ing the iiieeting indicate that their 
proposal wU' meant to he a Hat Iweii 
ty per cent, additional charge on ail 
city rates, to oiit.'iile water users. This 
would indicate that the matter Vill 
probably he the snhjcct of further ne
gotiation.

In discussing the question at *hc 
meeling the feeling was evident that 
whatever rate was arranged for. it
should apply to all users in the muni- ................................. ..
eipality and that no preference would in regard to a recreation room. The

:on Medals 
[oom

.\ meeting of the Duncan X’olunteer 
fire brigade was held on Wednesday 
evening last. variety of hu.siness 
was transacted indicating that this or
ganization i> both active and progre-s- 
ivc. Belter fire protection for the city 
of Duncan is evidently an objective of 
which sight is never lost by the bri
gade.

'I’he six handsome gold medals 
which have been presented for com
petition by Mr. R. Whittington were 
evhibited and iiiuch admired. It was 
ihciilcd that two teams of mx men 
each would be formed to coiiipeit- for 
tin- medals. They will be captained by 
,\l-s^rs. .'Nvdnev Wright and W. Mc-
.\iclol.

Streiiiioiis practice will In- innter- 
lak. ii f»»r i!.i> competition The -l- 
-.vd! irtliide all pha-e< of lire tig'iiina 
Work and jiiduing will be baxd on 
•;<. i-d a«t'l cfTieiemy. It prob.ib*-' 
t! -:t !■ e omipeldion .will b. -tailed ott 
Ni u \ :ifienio«»n,

It wa' «l>'cideil to ark the c'ly eoim< 
ci! |o approucli the H. C. Tclepl one 
i-oinpa-iy in an effort l«* M-cure N'o. 
Bl'i a- tile telephone call for fire, ’I'hi-. 
it wa- sliown. is the call npniher at a 
great many place' anil pos-e-> s a 
great uilvunlage in heing ea-ily re- 
memhered by anyone in time of emer
gency.

The condition of the fire truck was 
a cause of some discns.'ion. The 
springs were considered to be in bad 
shape. It was decided to ark tin: fire 
committee to make an inspection and

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE
C. N. R. Stations Lack Facilities For Access-Lake 

Landing Impasse-River Erosion-Hsheries

report to the council.
The city council is to be approached

be asked for residents situated ulonu 
tbe main pipe line as had been previ
ously contemplated. It was staled 
that at present there are seventeen 
users of city water in the municipal
ity. .some lo'thr north and some to the 
east.

Comparative Rates
comparative statement i»f rates, 

drawn up by the municipal clerk, was 
presented to the meeting. The basis 
taken w*as on the basic rate plu- 
charges for liafh. toilet and use of 
garden tap for six months.

members of the brigade had been 
niidcr the impression that this was to 
have biH-n included in the new fire hall. 
Much disappointment wa^ expressed 
over the omission, in view of the re
quests which have previously been 
made. The brigade has been offered 
the use of the new city police court 
r.uim bm members were not iitelined 
to accept it. They wished a j-oom 
'pecifically for the brigade.

The annual firemen’s banquet is ti* 
; be held on Thursday next in Ley- 
I I:md’s cafe, ('ireai preparation- are

I’or the city the rale wa* $27 per g**itig forward for this annual event 
year. .\t the original fifty per cent. I ‘I’he popular firemen’s ball 'will be hehl 
nrftposal of the city for the immieipal- :>» usual. The dale im»t favoured i.s 
ity »t would have been $.>6: the iu*\w/-.*Cew ^’4•a^’s night, 
proposal as accepted by the inunicip- , 'I'he folboving were prc'eiil at the 
ality. worked out at $30.60; at a twen- meeling:--Messr.s. F. J. Wilmnti. fire

the cost chief: k. H. Wlitdden. W. Talbot 
H. W. Dickie. Charles Grassie. D. R 
Hattie. Rowlaml Tombs. William Me-

_ , ............ ........... ........ . ___ _____ Xichot. ,\. Baistone. Svdiiey Wright,
Menzies. Col. P. T. Rivett-Carnae and i Cecil Brad>h:iw. lohn Burcheii. \\*ib 
W. R. C. Wright with Mr. N. R. Cr.-’ig j fred Hattie and .1. I'. LeQuesue. 
acting as clerk in the absence of Mr.
C. S. Crane.

ty per cent, flat increase 
would he $32.40 per year.

.At the meeling wore:—Reeve John 
N. Kvan.s. Clrs. Mark Green. .lame

general meeting in November. A’ res»>- 
lution was passed that the accounts 
be published in The Leader, after Mr. 
Hugh Savage had consented that this 
.should be done free of charge.

He pointed out that, under condi
tions obtaining in connection with the 
fair, the printing could not ver^ well 
be placed outside Duncan and. in any 
event. The Leader, for years past, had 
had to wait for the money for twelve- 
months and had charged no interest 
thereon.

A hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Pem
berton concluded the proceedings.

At Dircctora* Meetinc
At the meeting of the directors in 

the morning, the report of the finance 
committee upon the financial state
ment was considered. Two changes 
were made.

The report indicated that the finan
cial statement did not include any val
uation for the old hall, cattle sheds 
and fences. The committee recom-

(CoQttnued ea Page Sis.)

AT ST. ANDREW’S
Women’s Missionary Society 
Holds Harvest Thanksgiving

Most interesting addresses were de
livered in St. .Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. Duncan, on Tuesday evening, 
on the occa-ion of the Women’s Mis
sionary society’s annual thanksgiving 
service. .About fifty people were pres
ent.

Mis.s O. White, the first deaconc.s> 
appointed by the I’reshyterian church 
for social service work, graphically 
outlined women’s missionary progress 
since the society was inaugurated 
nearly sixty years ago. and told of the 
various phases which it was taking.

The society has a membership of 
92.000 and receives in offerings and 
donations nearly half a million dollars 
annually. The work is most varied, 
covering the usual mission work in 
Canada and in foreign lands be-ides 
schools, hospitals, boarding houses for 
girls, work ai.iongst the Indians. Chin
ese and French, looking after the 
strangers who come into the country 
and the new step in social service.

They had opened two new schools 
and two hospitals this year and had 
sent twelve new missionaries abroad, 
including Dr. Victoria Chung, a Chin
ese lady who had won a high position 
in Toronto University. To meet the 
expenses of Miss Chung a dozen Chin
ese women in Victoria had formed 
themselves into a Women’s .Auxiliary 
of the Missionary society and were 
doing very fine work.

Mrs. Mackay. of V’ictoria. a former 
president of the Manitoba society, 
dealt with the work done by the wom
en in the foreign field, emphasizing 
the necessity of faith and prayer to 
secure more workers and larger funds.

Her address was full of interesting 
incidents, obtained from missionaries, 
of the work accomplished. It reveal
ed the fact that there were thousands 
waiting to hear the gospel if only there 
were enough messengers to send.

Mrs. Coyne sang very impressively 
a solo, "Ninety and Nine.” accompan
ied by Mrs. C. W. O’Neni at the 
organ. Mrs. G. G. Henderson presid
ed. The thank offering amounted to 
$35. which sum .will be augmented by 
donations from a number who could 
not attend.

Captain M. H. Stephens and family 
left Duncan on Monday for the old 
country. They will sail from Montreal 
on the Andania on November 10th. 
.After a stay In England they^ will 
probably take up their residence in the 
south of France.. Capt. Stephens was 
badly wounded during the war and for 
some two year- past has been farm
ing near Tyee.

PRETTY COSTUMES
At Presbyterian Young People’s 

^dal Gathering
Pretty costumes, songs, games and 

dancing proved a hapj>y conihination 
at tlic Presbyterian Young Pc<*ple‘s 
society masquerade social in the 
Women'.' Institute ro<nns on Monday 
evening. About fifty persons attend
ed and were treated to a very pleasant 
time. The hall was very prettily <lec- 
orated with Hallowe’en toaiures.

Mrs. W. G. Richardson. Mr-. R. J. 
Steen and Miss Mav Tombs were the 
hostesses for the affair and were also 
responsible for the tasty refreshment- 
which were served. •

Mr. .A. W. John.son was in charge 
of the programme and had provide*! 
an interesting variety. Tbi- inchxled: 
solo. Mrs. F. Bonsall. accompanied by 
Mrs. C, W. O’Neill; piano solo. Miss 
Cowie: recitation, Mr. W, P. Tbmnp- 
son: solo. Miss M. Tombs, accompan
ied by Miss Baxter: solo. Miss .A. 
Scott, accompanied by Mr. G. Scho
field. Encores were called for and re
sponded to.

A number of enjoyable games were 
indulged in and were followed by the 
refreshments.

The remainder of the evening was 
given over to dancing. The masquer
ade parade was a feature. Miss M. 
Payne, dressed as that well-known 
screen star. Harold Lloyd. c*)mpleie 
with horn-rimmed spectacles and 
smile, took the ladies’ prize.

Friends would scarcely reengni-e 
Mr. W. G. Richard.son in hi- blomi 
wig and flounced feminine ail ire. rem
iniscent of Maud Fetcher. He secured 
the men’s prize.

The Jinlges. who foun<! ibeir under
taking far from easy, were Mrs. W.H. 
Fleming. Mrs. Brvee Wallace. Mrs. 
C. W. (TNeill. Miss O. White, the 
Rev. Bryce Wallace and Mr. A. W. 
Johnson.

HARVEST HOME

Choral Items And Beautiful Decora
tions At Methodist Church

Harvest home .service was hcM at 
the Methodist church. Duncan, on 
Sunday. The interior was prettily 
decorated with fruit, vcgctahle- and 
multi-coloured autumn foliage, the 
work being done by the young people 
of the church.

The newly organized choir, of which 
Mrs. Kyle is president, and Mr. P. W. 
Lansdell. leader, with Mr. J. W. Ang- 
Hm at the organ, rendered "Beulah 
land’’ with good effect. Mrs. .A. E. 
Gorton gave an excellent rendition of 
•"Abide With Me."

The Rev. John R. Hewitt, the 
pastor preached a forceful sermon 

longing for communion with 
God. There was a good attendance 
at the service.

.According to statements at the 
meeting of the council of Duncan 
Board of Trade, on We<lne-day of 
last week, it is practically inipo>'ibIc 
to make shipments from ibis district 
from stations on tbe C.N.R.

Decriiolnie station was particularly 
mentioned. There t- tio road in 
ibis point from ilu- piildte mad and | 
altliotiuli opiiortnnities of doing l>u-i- | 

are offeretl by the logging in- 
dn-iry of ihe-e advani.ige cannot a: 
j-re-ciit Ijc taken by Coviiciian mur- 
$ -is.

Tbe 
\. H.

wa- intfoilnce*! Iiv M-. 
I’eierson. Mr. !■'. T. KIi..rd

ing it came prepared to pay and were 
willing to do s».

Sha%vnigan Lake Affairs
-Action was taken concerning rail

way eros-lnn- at Sbawnigan Lake 
when tbe council t-ndor-ed a resolu
tion submitted by the branch. This 
rrcitr- that tile railway Iiaw forbitiden 
cbildmi to walk on tin- track; tl«a* 
piopirlv owjt-T- the lake -i*le of 
the track ba\e no way of gr-iting to 
ib.eir t>"ot>ert>- -:«ve by tre-|*a —ing Of 
tile line; tl at tbi- i- a r.iilw.iy sub
division. with mad albiwan.'e-. -bown 
on .M-ip *l»*\. to i;i« »• .tC4 i-- to -ai-1 

! tiiat II • c-e,,Tnmcnt 
.uiway-

•t'l prop.-!;y: and tiiat if - C' 
stated that -imiiar con«!i*:..ti^ ;.r. -.a'! I liave j.-..i i: - ii t-. criide tli.- 

d at all tin- t'.Vk, | u !;-n ;!i. iat!w:> ■•■•--•aj- .jrv
b-'k.- njoi-taad. \ -trncud

It v\a- deci«bd t" apptoa.’b tlu •'aii- ; I; wa-. tl.eref<*re. ri -i»l\ei) that the 
way ami the goMrniiieni authorqie- jrailw.ty be appio.obid will. .i view to 
with a view to the Juce--a.ry facililie- ! having cro--itiL'- j-ki e<| at tf;e i»ouud-
being proviiled with the b a-t pi«--t!il 
delay.

The tk-adloek between the pro\inc«il 
and federal public work- depariim-nt- 
c«mcerning the erect’im 4»f the public 
landing at Lake Cow ichan w as greatly 
deplored by the meeling. It wa- 
stated that a federal afipropr-atifni bad 
been made for the wharf, plans drawn 
and everything in rea«liness to pro
ceed.

.A dispute over the location of high 
water murk had held up the rtpera- 
tions as the provincial authorities, 
who arc to provide the approach, have 
one view while the federal puhlic 
Wfirks ha- aimther. .A few yards over 
swampy ground i.s the debatable tract.

Meantime the winter is approach
ing. logging operations are con.stant- 
ly growing in vol-nnc and the oper
ators. re.sidcnta and public outsi«lv the 
lake settlement are suffering seriou.- 
tnconvenicnce.

The council decided to petition the 
Hon. Dr. J. H. King, minister of pub
lic works. Ottawa, to issue instruc
tion- to have the w*irk proceed with- 
oitt further delav.

Where the Fish Go
The illness of Mayor Smytlu- pre

vented a rej>f*rt by tlu* pnidicitv com
mittee. of whicli lu’ is chairman. In 
this connection sever:'! member-, win. 
l.ad driven tbe vi-itiig school tnisiee- 
arotmd to see the district, .stated that 
the visitors commented adversely on 
the "distressing sight" of Indians 
.-l>earing salmon at the weir near the 
white hridge and had iiu|iiired wliy 
weirs were allowed in the Cowichan 
river when they are lU't permitted 
inywhere else in the country.

introiiuciion of fisheries topics 
'licited a statement that the Lake 

Cowichan hatchery stall, engaged in 
taking fish eggs, had iieen unahic to 
secure any at the usual upper river 
points and had that day hegnn oper
ations near the bridge at Duncan.

It was also reported that a gentle
man -ta^’ing at Sbawnigan L.*ike for 
the fishing in Cowichan Bay had 
tated that it was little use fishinc 

there as the Japanese w< re netting in 
the bay. He said that be saw 2.000 
fish taken in one night by them.

River topics were further discussed 
when Mr. W. M. Fleming introduce*] 
the question of erosion, which, he 
argued *lcmanded very careful -tudy. 
i.ast winter a fifteen foot gravel bank, 
near the white bridge, had beer cm 
away and. if matter- were allowci? to 
drift, it was likely that the whole 
course of the (Towieban might b<* 
changed.

Other member- cited instances, be- 
twcni the \ybitc bridge and the recre
ation grounds, where the water had 
made inroads. Every year acre- are 
being washed away which, it wu> 
staled, could have been saved had a 
few *lnllars bceti ex|H*iided at the right 
time.

At certain places, it x\as sugge-lid. 
hauling of gravel when the river i- low 
lioitbl be birbiddcn. It wa> decided 
i> draw the attention of the_ federal 

and provinetui department of public 
works to the circumstances.

Successful Tourist Year
The operation of the camping -ite

line bet we«*»: M :dab:.t-Sbaw nig.ir* 
di-irii't- and al-o at tbe t-nr| of the 
roa*lway at Sluiwirgan -taiion. being 
between l.oi> 2 anil .1. Block S. Sbaw - 
iii'gan district. wUich woubl giv«- ac
re-- to a pfopo-ed tmldie landing.

In reference to Mill stream Mr. J. J. 
Cowie. acting a.-si-tant deputy min
ister of lisberle.-. (Btawa. wrote that 
the Chief InspectiT of fi-heries had
reported and was of opinion that the 
falls at the month were impa-sable for 
salmon notwithstanding the fact that

did
•way of im-

the department, some years ago, 
considerable work in the 
provements.

Mr. Cowie pi »cec*led; “With regani 
to the log jams obstructing the river 
above the falls, it i> slated that unless 
eoiulition- have altered very material
ly iti recent vears. there i- no rca.son 
to iloubt the engineer'- estimate, 
which suggests an expenditure of 
S2.(NK) for their renuwal.

"It is further stated that there are 
great tjuantitie- of cat fish in Shawni- 
gan I.ake. wbicli were planted there 
a cottsider:ilde number of years ago 
by a private parly, and it is iloublftil 
if even the trout ii-liery could ever Iw 
made particularly u^mkI mile-- the 
other vartet>. which ba- tmilltplied 
very greatly. w«*re elitniuai*-*!.

"In view of the f;iei ibul there are 
in the province many -allium sireain- 
of far more commercial value than 
Mill -trenm. the department docs not 
feel lliat the expeiidiinre necessary bir 
the removal of log jams, with which 
it is obstructed, woubl be justified, 
particularly as tl is only a trout 
stream."

Fry and Fishing
Siiawntgan members of the council 

-tale*} that there hail been bettor fish
ing ill the lake during the pu-t two 
years. This was ihrotigh fry being put 
in through the efforts («f the hoard and 
Bie co-opcrati«m of the departmenl. 
They thought that $500 woubl burn 
out ihc jams in tbe creek.

Dr. D. E, Kerr an*l Mr. .A. H. Pet
erson were appointed to repre.sent the 
board at the annual conveiiiion of the 
.Associated Boards of B. C. in \*aii- 
couver. N’oveml»er 15-17. ’riie route 
of tbe cross-province highway and 
means !•> foster inland fruit industry 
will be iWn of tbe chief topics.

Tlie-e *lelcgates were in-lrtictcd to 
support the move of the Citizens’ Re
search In-ilinie of Canad:i. which 
aim- at a conferenc** l>ctwe*-n federal 
aiul provincial g<>V4*riiments with a 
view to vliminaiiiig *luplicaii»n In tax 
collection- and defining the fields of 
tasatioii i.f the respective govern
ment- and mnnici|iatitie>.
♦ The C.P-R. fobler giving biisincs- 
opportnnitie- elictte*! an imiuiry from 
.\lberta as to particular- of the field 
for -lariiiig a paint work- here. Thi 
mailer will be referre*! to Mr. 2 
Burchett, discoverer of «!epo-its 
paint ingreilieiit-.

A -igti «mt>ide the .Agricultural halt, 
•lirecting traveller- t*» Victoria, was 
sai*! to be needetl. N'<* information 
could be given a *|ue-tioner concern- 
ti.g tile Cowichan Bay railway. Dr. 
Kerr tu*te*l with satisfaction that 
electric light was being experiincnti d 
.•iib on l*V ^A* N. railway coaches.

Mr H. E- i’rcvo-i wa- in the chair.

year. Mr. Prevost stated that it had 
been proved that a good camp would 
pay its own way. Most of those us-

Kirkhani, '1' S Ruffell. C. V.allich. 
Waller C Tanner, W. M, Fleming.
E. W. Neel. S I. Heald. F. T. Klfor*l.
F. A. Monk. Dr. D. Iv Kerr. Col. F. T. 
OMbatn. Hugh Savage, .\. H. I'etcr- 
-on ami !•’. T. Cre--weB. secretary.

.lurini; laM staso.i was ..iillim-.l bv , w.n- Mps-rs. It

turc totalled $116.99. This included 
purchase «*f -tove. supplie-. etc. Re-: 
ceipis fr*»m i«»urisis were $102.50 and 
special subscriptions front Duncan 
business bou-cs totalled $67.25. a total 
*if $169.75 whieb left $52.7o in hand.

The receipt- showo*l that 205 cars 
bad paid 50c. a night. Unfortunately 
the register had been stolen Inn it \va- 
know'ii that nineteen cars stayed more 
than one night, so that there were 18o 
*lifferent cars of which they had 
record. This meant that fully a thous- 
4iiid tourists had used the grou-uls in 
tbe season.

Mr. iTcvo.st. president, said that 
many car.s used the place for lunch 
and moved on and that quite a num
ber bad used the grounds and had not 
paid.

On the suggestion of Dr. Kerr that 
the camp had been made self sustain
ing and the Agricultural .society was 
hard up. it was decided to give $25 of 
the .surplus as a donation to the so
ciety. with the hope that future years 
might enable the board to give more.

The camp will now be cleaned up 
and material stowed away for next 

Mr. Prevost stated that it had

SIX SEINE BOATS

Secure Huge Catches In Vicinity Of 
Cherry Point

For ai Ica>t two weeks pa-t six seine 
boats have been operating ju-t south 
of Cherry Point against tlic bank or 
bar which conc^itratcs the runs of 
fish in a small area.

So great have been their catches 
that it has been necessary for thetn to 
hire a scow or scows to handle the im
mense quantity of fish—mostly co
hoes and dogsalmon—taken.

It is reported that these seines are 
operating in connection with the Todd 
fishing interests.

This area of water was held to be 
vital by Cowichan associations inter
ested in fish preservation, who repre
sented before the Duff commission, the 
necessity of placing the rc,servc line 
further seaward an*J so creating one 
line instead of three as V present.
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HEALTH CENTRE they were very wide awake tc* evade 
the law.

t hu- ocriiiuf thing was the mrither 
Again Asks Indian Department "i "hiie Kiri* undtr .lapanese o.nirol.

Tn Act__Smallnox ''icy Mere hard. prr.i»l-
amallpox workers, apparently aide l.. .lati.l

a >lr;nn of limg hours and monoton- 
oij. toil. \n inipnriam factor wa.s 
their natural increase, their birth rate 
!*einK nearly three limes that of .Mher! 
division*.

We c*'iild not fttrgel the proieclon 
ijiven by the Japanese navy in ih:*

At the nnarterly meetiiiK .it the 
Cowieltaii KlecinraJ Histnot Health 
Centri in the CoMu'i«tii In
stitute r.M.nu -.n Friday m.'itters of 
interest to \arious 'eeii.'iis of the dis
trict Were discussed, including wa> s 
and means of niunauinK h«>t lunches 
m the rural sch.nds.

Oil account «»t the outbreak of 
smallpox ati.otiRsi the Indians it was 
felt this wa- an opportune time to 
press upon the Indian department, in

(treat war nor the fact that a contine- 
eni of 5'M) went from B. C. and suf
fered. like every other hatlalinn. 
Nevertheless, said Mr. Wallace, if 
0 C. is to remain pre-eminently a

,he iiuVIVmV ^ n.„.,
large, the need for a public health .
nursing seruce for the Indians. A ! provtnvT ooniams a
T .oti..n was passed auihorizing the tfrvat undigested mass and there is the 
president lo write the Indian depart-, Pr®"P*« something happening
meni |.i bring this tmi>ortam matter •T’’* ,
to their attention. ’ "Uh.stand the impact of ihe^ Asiatic I

In recard to the outbreak, it i, ' p«-?ph*^an<l with ihtir teeming pnpu- 
learned from other quarters that the they pre-ent a future problem

•lientlv Miiimn...! Considered now.disease has been practically stamped 
out. .Mihoiigb the quarantine has not 
hecn lifted, the infection perio<| in all 
the cases has now elapsed.

-\s a nation—if Canada is a nation— 
she should demand freedom from the 
utangting ngreemeiils of Empire. ShetiK tiaa ri<jusvi(. •_ **i_ ,

Ow i.iK to effective .Iiuranlineymdli. j "'h^h ihw pmpircamm '’'I""''

AKenl.''"nun«n.'''ai!d' '"Mr'* Thomas i centres, where they
O-Connell. Kanaimo. Dominion con-1 “VK''' S" <»r
stahlc. only s,ven caws, in lour liouws!"S 9n'n«<- hfxl cover- all the 
were rer<»rded i oftieial expense connected wiih im-

In the reports ot the inonlh-s work.: BoyernmenI has
read at the Health Centre meclinx. P™'’,t'''V. 
mention was made of communilv ,
mtetinx. held at Cticniainus. Croflon .. JjV 
and Genoa Bay. I-oral Health Centre 
committees .were formed in each of 
these school sections.

for his most iniercsimg address.

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
.At the mcctiiiK on Wednesday there RejreU Demise Of Invaluable Secre. 

;7c7id^rn\rM^R.”H.Wan"^ ».,-TwoW.rd.
lary: Mfl. F. .\. Brittinghanl. ^frs. 
A. H. I’atierson. Mrs. f». Owens. Mrs. 
W*. R. Je>sup. Mrs. Hamilton. Miss 
n^rkp mOm B F.. Hall. pnbFc
hralth nurse.

ORIENTAL PROBLEM
Salient Features Presented 

Somenos Farmers

.A meeting of the Children’s .Aid 
society wa< hjd in the Cowichan | 
W'omrn’i Institute rooms. Duncan, imi 
Thursday. Mr. G. A. Cheeke. presi
dent. w*as in the chair.

-As this was the iir*l mvetit'K luld 
since the drath of the ■oetety's secre
tary. Mrs. Hatiitsh .M».rtcn. the presi
dent spoke •celingly of the invaluable

_ I services rendered by her to the com- 
To'nmnhy gencrallj^. ami of the inestim- 

[able loxs the Children’s .Aid society in 
1 particular, has suffered through her

The majority *»i the resiiKiiis j demise. _ ,
<^oinenos missed a 1110-1 interesting ! Miss R. E. Hall was elected as score-
talk on the Oriental situation by ab-! lao* to hi) the .....................
senting themselves from the Farmers'! fW Mrs. W, H. hiking-
Union meeting last Friday evening. I ton. itcaMircr. showed a balance on
Only twtinv were present but each of I hand of $I08.4.\ A portion of this
these enjoyed the address and learned | amount was voted for the partial sup- 
•vomething new in regard to this mat-; Pf**"* of two ehildmi who have been
tCT.

For s.miv time the Rev. Bryce 
Wallace has been making a study of 
this great question—he used it as his 
thesis at college. On his return from 
France, hr said, the tremendous Ori
ental increase and initiative on. the 
coast became so clear that it c<»m- 
pelled attention.

j placed in institutions by the society 
' The following were present:—Mrs.

G. .A. Cheeke.

.. ........ Mr. J. E. Hall Cihbiiis road.
................. What also amazed ! hrmighi to The Leader office on Mon-

one was the fact that, apparently, the four large, fine samples of qumee.
white people were hot worrying.

Through the help of police and 
health officials he had seen conditions 
at first hand and even from the Uri-1 
entals themselves he fditained light on [ 
some «*l their characteristics. While [ 
the journalist, the labour men and the 
church each had their views on thi- 
^uhjtct. it was somewhat one sided. 
It Ind to hi looked at from a world
wide point and i«* the speaker’s mind ^ 
it could not be sohed apart from edit- ^ 
cation.

The East Indian or Hiitdu was but 
a small element in this great difficulty.

Their total weight is four pounds, 
making an average of one pound each. 
The fruit may l»e -een in The Leailer 
window.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
947c AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS
A new oil lamp that jpve.s an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been

. .................. . . . - te.sted by the U. S. Government and
The hrsi arrival .*i Mhks look place 3.5 leading universities and found to 
m 1902 aiid_ lo-dav the number was be .superior to 10 ordinary oil lain-- 
only about 5<HI. * *-i?;.cimomically. they are not

. . iinp.s. 
It burns without odour, .smoke or noise

e not a men- —no pumping up, is simp'e, dean, 
L* of h.mpirc safe. Bums 94% air and common

(ANDERSON'S I
^yi^ZCtQuiC^

or build-Buildingu large 
ingn Huiallf

U’e ifo phtfubiug for tiu u 
oil

ace blit the conference
premiers, at present meeting in l.on- kerosemc (coal oil), 
don. may easily change present con- The inventor, J. B. Johnson, 679, 
ditions. Huy arc a iimst iaw-abtdmg Mchermot Ave.. Winnipeg, is offering' 
Imdy. with a high Mate of morality; to .send a lamp on 10 days* FREE; 
and are not to be despised. Being ot trial, or even to give one FREE tol 
a religious nature, they .ire astomshed the first user in each locality who will 
at the lack of It aiiumgst white pe.iple. ^ hdp him introduce it. Write him to- 

How Chmete Can^ '^ay for full particulars. Also ask
In dealing with the Uhiiwsc. Mr. him to explain how you can get the 

\\a11acr remarked that in l&d* iherv agency, and without experience or 
were 2.0ljU thmese m \ leiona and the nKinty make $250 to $500 a month, 
idea III thi'ir minds was to make that 
city annilier Canton. In 1863 they ! 
w'tre gtieii votes and iti 1S65 one-lhj -d i 
of the names nn the voters’ list was 
Chinese.

The buihliiig of the C.P.R. saw 
15.000 Chinese lalmnrers hrouglii in 
and the effect was evident upon the 
politicians. Kvi-ry pfdiiical platform ; 
had an nrieittal exclusion plank.

There are to-dav probably aliont 
M.OUO Chinese in the province. h«dd- ‘ 
ing much properly by purchase or by ' 
lease and they arc quietly invading the 
field fit commerce, iiurtictilarly in Van
couver and Victoria.

The c.xemptifm of ChinkSo traders 
from the head tax of $500 has resulted 
tn large mimlu-rs coming in under this 
head and brought about a new class 
of business, the buying and selling of 
partnerships. The*, is an extensive 
form of indentured labour amongst : 
the Chinese, controlled by big inter- i 
est-s at home. * '

To the speaker’s knowU-dge one' 
man had been paying back money ad- - 
vanceil for some thirty wars and is ; 
still in the shackles. The head tux ' 
was building up an ini<initotis stale of 1 
affairs amongst tlirin. Cbinrse r«s | 
taurani- %\«-re becoming wt-sternitieil 
in regard to sanitation ami were i<i 
day belter than uiaiiy well-known 
while restaurants.

.-\s a race they were inveterate gamb
lers and the peddling of drugs ha<t he- 
come a h.abit It wa- remarkable that 
\i-it- to opium dells shoXvt <1 few' 
t'hiue-e Liking part Tin- stu,.k,.r*
V-re practically all wliile peoffte. |
There is a b'g problem in the drug 1 
traffic and parlieiilarly in gettm-j t--‘ 
it* sonrci

Fifty-three yt ars ago Japan awak ! 
etird fr*»m it- sUinil»er and its poMiiii.n 
a* the hermit natioh and began in
vestigating the ways of western eivili- ; 
zation. \t that time they had their 
fears—they were afraid r»f the “white 
peril." Ill this short period Japan 
had jumped from bring a mediaeval 
nation into f.nc of the leading nations 
of the world and now had it.s place in 
the comity of nations.

Japanese Population
To-day. the Japanese population in 

r C. reaches about 15.000. They 
own some of the best land in the prov
ince and they own over three-fourtb* 
of the fishing fleet. Tn general they 
were the most law-abiding people the 
province had but. at the same time.

—frota thee provrrbn of 
Mr. Qu:ek.

aix: as much inter- 
** ested in stopping the 

leak in your laundry tubs 
us w*e are in insialling a 
big job. We do things 
the right way.

E. ROPE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderaon St Son. 
Phones 59 and £05 X

MILLINERY FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS

If
1

: .....
Children’s from 1 7ZI1_ 71^^ f

.. : ::....: -z
Trench Coat^ at ._ __________ ____ ________

Children*f« Coatx at very reasonable prices.
Infants* Coats Just to hand from England.

Chiipnife Trunk Drawers and Body Bands, soft and warm.

Banneoats, in flannel and flannelette, from___ __ _ ________  8S»
Bootees, from SOf: Mitts, S5f: Silk Socks, SOf
Cashmere S^kj tan imd white, from siu S, at_____  ________ Ji.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.
We also carry the Designer Patterns.

Monarch Knitting Wools. The latest books are now in.
On Friday and Saturday. November 2nd and 3rd, Senrrahs of Vic

toria. will be showing a High Range of Fall Coats and Dresses.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

WE KNOW
A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT. 

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE IS

BELL’S BOOK AND STAIIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

STOP! LOOK!! LISTEN!!!
Unprecedent«d Prices in No. 1

CORD TIRES
30 X 3} only.

Guaranteed for 5000 Miles.

$12.50 EACH

PHONE 178

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

HILLCRESr LUMBER COMPANY. LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 

Phone ’as for prices and other infonnatio.n.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
is a xplendid and original prv.>tt-nt for any chcese-Ioving friend. It 

will travel equally well to the tropics or the arctic, and will 
immediately remind the exited Briton of the Old 

Country and the foaming tankard.

Two varieties are made in the Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE^—obtainable at Duncan stores, Kciway's Cafe, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

Interesting News 

For Men
Having made arrangemenU wi;h 

The Lowndes Co., Ltd„ creatora and 
makers of the famous 20th Century 
Clothing, to place their entire range 
of materials at your disposal, we take 
pleasure in announcing that their re- 
presenutive, Mr. J. J. Fox. will be 
at our store on

FRIDAY, NOV. 2nd
to show samples and take special 
measures for immediate or later de
livery.

This will give the men of this dis
trict the advantage of seeing the new
est and most up-to-date styles and 
materials of one of Canada's largest 
and best tailoring eatablishments.

Yon will also see a range of fabrics 
which it is hardly possible for any 
retail store to carry.

You will be under no obligation to 
purcha.se, but we would strongly ad
vise taking advanUge of this oppor
tunity.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

BREAD
Oui- new process is pleasing all. We use the best 
flour money can buy; use up-to-date methods and 

electrically made. Call and see our plant.
ASK FOR CITY BAKERY BREAD 

Your grocer will be pleased to oblige you with 
Cowichan Broad.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Order from Aoy Goreminent Vendor
PALE 

i BEER

A LIGHT, clear, ambcr-colof«d 
^ beverage, an rrlmhlng aad 
appetizing ax the floent beer 
^ho«lld be. lu ooozlatcnt par- 
Ky In anrarrd by ncrapa)<KM 
<-arc glveo to the mclbod of 
brewing.

This advertisement is not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by tile Government of 
British Columbia. lii. J

"Womlerful indeed the power of 
the voice."—Cicero.

The power of the voice is the success of the telephone. It was in 
the endeavour to transmit sound that the telephone was invented, and 
the great factor of its development into an article of very common use 
iti that din'ct conversation may be carried on.

Because it enables one’s personality to be sent is the reason that 
the telephone promotes friendships and intimacy, and brings about 
closer relations between those in business. The pleasirrc of hearing the 
voice you know makes long distance the casual practice of every one.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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A MUSm EVENT
Rare Sineing By Talented Tenor 

—Coining Back
The *o»g reciul. given at Duncan 

'Opera House on Wednesday of la^ 
week, "was a rare musical treat which 
was enjoyed by not more than eighty 
people, owing to the omission of ad
vertising through the local paper, for 
which Mr. Victor Edmunds publicly 
cxprcs‘-rH his regrets. This was the 
fault of his manager. Mr. George J. 
Dyke, \ ictoria. I

Mr. Edmunds is the fortunate pos
sessor of a pure lyrical tenor voice 
with tremendous reserves of power. 
This he controls with a skill which 
falls little short of the marvellous. 
His versatility stamps him as a tenor 
in the foremost rank. \N hether in 
opera or in ballads, his interpretation 
is true to the composer’s intention and 
meaning.

Certainly it can safely be said that 
he is by far the 6ncst tenor that Dun
can has ever had the privilege of hear
ing and it will be welcome news to 
very many to learn that Mr. Edmunds 
has arranged with the Opera House 
management to come here next Tues
day to give another concert before 
he leaves for the south.

His novelty group included “Dawn” 
(Curran); “Mattinata’* (Leoncavallo); 
and "The Star” (Rogers). His sing
ing of "Vesti La Guihba" (from 
"Pagliacci”) was a most finished per
formance and left nothing to be de
sired. His operatic selections also in
cluded "E Lucevan Lc Stclle” (from

A R-1 Deligh.
Mr. Edmunds .was generous with 

his encores throughout. His mo^rn 
classic group included “For You 
Alone” (Geehl). “Impatience" (Schu
bert) and "Because I Love You. Dear" 
(Hawley). His splendid voice was a 
delight in “Sound An Alarm” from 
“Judas Maccabeus” (Handel).

Miss Beatrice McDonald, who ac
companied Mr. Edmunds, has a pure 
soprano voice, which, with ^ proper 
training, will undoubtedly bring her 
name in future well to the forefront. 
Her interpretations were given with 
sympathy and understandmg.

Her first numbers were "The Little 
Silver Ring” (Chaminade) and “An 
Open Siccrel” (R- Huntingdon Wood
man) and later she sang Musseta’s 
Waltz Song from "La Bohemc” and 
"Qutsdo me'n vo" (Puccini). With 
Mr. Edmunds the duet. "Miierere"-- 
the prison scene from *11 Trovatore 
<V€rdi)—wm» very effectively ddhr- 
ered.

Mrs. Clifford Warn, who accompan
ied. IS an accomplished musician, 
whose very sympathetic art contribut
ed greatly to the success of a memor
able event in the district's musical his- 
tory»

At PabUe School
At the Public school on Wednesday 

afternoon Mr. Edmunds and Miss Mc- 
Etonald gave an excellent concert, 
which was attended hy the majority 
of the pupils as well as by a number

from the High school. ‘The pro
gramme. comprising eight songs and 
duets, provided a trea; which is seldom 
available to the children. The sum of 
$18 was added to the sports fund a- 
a re.«iuU of the concert.

WESTHOl^ NOTES
Provincial Party Speakers Get 

Hearty Reception
Dr. J. \V. McIntosh ami Com- | 

maiider N. Lewis. R.N.. speakers for 
the Provincial party, met witli a very 
hearty reception here on Thursday 
night when their meeting at the hall 
attracted some fifty people. Capt. J. 
Douglas Groves was in the chair.

At the conclusion twenty-eight of 
those present signed the pledge cards 
and thus promised support to the new 
movement. Commander Lewis has 
greatly improved in speaking since he 
was in Duncan some months ago and 
both gentlemen set forth very clearlv 
the new party's aims and the sms of 
the two old parties, particularly in re
respect to the P.G.E. and the cost plus 
system of letting contracts for public 
works. . . ,

They promised that the Provincial 
party would, if returned, reorganize 
the civil service and the department of 
agriculture, a department from which 
farmers were getting very little when 
their taxation was taken into consid
eration.

The speakers stated that a party 
convention would be held in Vancou
ver on December 4th. when their plat
form which, among other pla..lkS, has 
all along advocated abolition of the 
personal property tax. would be re
vised. 'They declared plainly that they 
did not .want people who expected to 
benefit from future patronage throupji 
their connection with the Provincial

''^An organization committee. Mr. L. 
F. Solly. Capt. J. Douglas Groves and 
Mr. E. J. Pinson were selected.

Owing to the death of Mrs. Lloyd 
the whist drive, which was to have 
been held last Friday in connection 
with Mr. P. Wollaston's visit on Ang
lican church matters, was postponed.

Major £. A. Hudson, who has been 
farming for several years at his place 
on the Cowichan Lake road, left this 
week with his wife and daughter. 
Dorothy, for Vancou^-er. where they 
will in future reside. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Bowler, Winni
peg, mother of Mrs. Hudson, who has 
been visiting her here for the past 
three weeks. Mrs. Bowler intends to 
go on to Los An_geles to join her hus
band. Mr. W. C Oldfield has leased 
the Hudson farm and has taken up 
residence there with his wife and 
three children. They are former resi
dents of the district, which they left 
some four years ago after having 
lived here three years, most of which 
time was at Quamichan Lake. They 
come from Lulu Island to Cowichan. 
and expect to reside here permanently, 
the district having greatly appealed 
to them during their previous sojourn.

FARM TOPICS
How Dairy Farmers Can 

Present Situation
By W. M. Fleming 

District Agriculturm

A farmer was tr>*ing to sell a cow. 
The bargaining had been going on 
leisurely for an hour. Finally, the 
prospective purchaser came flatly to 
'the point.

"How much milk does she give?” 
he asked.

“I don't rightly know." answered 
the fanner who owned her, "but she's 
a darned good natured critter and 
shell give all she can."

I have been inspecting some more 
cows lately and I find that their good 
-nature is all the evidence some farm- 
■erf can produce to recommend their 
animals.

Just look over the following table 
compiled from Volume 14. Canadian 
Itecord of . Performance, and notice 
how Cowichan Jerseys stood in the 
twelve months ending April 30th. 1922.

fifty-rwo cent> per pound. There is 
monc^' in dairying at that price with 
the right kind of cows.

The directors of the Cowichan Stock 
Breeders* association discussed this 
situation fully at their last meeting. I 
was instructed to write to outside buy
ers with the idea of getting in a pur
chaser to take out a lot of the scrubs 
and relieve the congestion of the local 
butcher .-hops.

I have received a very encouraging 
reply from a large firm who can 
handle all w*e can send them and will 
pay the highest price going. Where 
the cattle are of Jersey or other small 
type, the price cannot he verv high 
but the farmer w'ill know it is the best 
he can do.

Buyer la Coming
An advertisement asking for listings 

appeared last Thursday and before 
evening of that day. I had eight ani
mals listed for sale. As soon as a car
load is in sight the buyer will be 
brought in to inspect the animals nnd 
make offers for them.

We feel that after a good house- 
cleaning. many of the dairy herds of 
this district will become revenue pro-

2- year Olds
3- Vear Olds
4- Year Olds
Mature ..... .

Tested No. No. in Below Below
in Atc. Tested .Ave, (iow- Can. B.C

Canada b.f. in B.C. b.f. ichaa Ave. Ave.
77 378.7 42 398.5 16 S 8
56 452.1 28 452.6 10 5 5
32 481.4 17 494.1 6 3 3
64 497.6 32 508.7 10 10 10

ThfaftTUs Over
Fifty per of each of the two- 

year, three-year and four-year-old 
classes in Cowichan district are below 
the average for their class in Can
ada. All of the mature cows are be
low the average for Canada. This 
provides food for serious thought 
Five of the ten Were not milked for 
the full 365 days, which makes some 
difference, but there were many other 
cows in Canada with short lactation 
periods that reduced the average.

When a cow comes on the market 
for sale if she produces less than the 
average pure bred in her class in Can
ada, she IS not worth the same money 
as one that produces more than the 
average. That should be fairly plain 
to all.

The fact that a cow has passed her 
test is not enough. She .should do 
better.

These figures are interesting al.so as 
a basis of comparison:—

A record of 398 tbs. butter fat is a 
good one for a two-year old. but we 
find the fortjr-lwo co.ws on test aver
aging that in the province. Unless 
your COW’S are reaching these stand
ards of production they arc below the 
average and we can hardly expect to 
attract outside buyers.

How about the grades. There are 
a great many cows that aie falling 
far short of tnat So far short in fact, 
that they are not worth keeping.

Creamery Short of Cream
At the same time, ^e whole dairy 

situation in this district is changing. 
The Creamery is short of cream to 
make the butter to fill the orders. It 
is not a case of no market. The mar- 
Jeet is waiting for us. Butter fat I*

dttcers. but the farmer ought to know 
what his cows are doing.

Every farmer can weigh his milk. 
We will supply you with sheets to 
record the totals and, if necessary, will 
add them up for yon once a month.

We have also worked out a plan 
whereby you can have your cows test
ed at a cost of seven cents each once 
per month. This test will he made on 
condition that the owner brings in hts 
samples regularly for a reasonable 
time (at least six months) and that 
enough cows are tested each month to 
allow the operator to make a fair day's 
wa^c after providing the testing ma
terials. This fills a want felt for some 
time in this district. The rest is up 
to you.

I venture to assert that if the culls 
arc weeded out we will have to go 
outside the district to get enough good 
cows to fill the demand. Prices arc 
stiffening already for good animals. 
They will go higher yet for the good 
animals.

Prosperity Returning
.^11 indications point to the return 

of a wave of prosperity. It is work
ing north along the Pacific coast. But 
that prosperity is a sane prosperity, 
not a period of inflation and it is first 
class stuff that is going to sell.

Let me warn once again. Many 
cows have freshened this fall. These 
will be bred anin shortly. Select 
your sires carefully if you intend to 
raise your heifer calves. Where pos
sible. use the bulls that have proved 
their worth. There are still quite a 
number in the district. If you cannot 
use these, use a son of a hi^h produc
ing dam. The length of his pedigree 
counts only when all the dams in that 
pedigree are tested. And don't cross 
breed w’here it can be avoided.

ft

\bu Value Most 

What You Itork to Keep
The money you work for and save will 
mean more and mote to you as you sec the 
figures in your Bank Book gradually mount
ing up. Open a Savings Account with us 
and keep depositing steadily.

If a letter is more convenient than a call, 
you can open and maintain an account 
with us by mail.

Duncan Branch; H. T. REEID. Manager.

BANKOFMQNTPtm
ExtibliAhBd mr’"OOyesrt

A Service 

That Saves Lives
Arrangements have been completed 

with the Life Extension Institute of New 
York by which—
Every member of the Mutual Life Assur
ance Company of Canada insured for 
$1,000 or more may secure

A Free Periodical Healtli ExaBinatioa
Be a Mutualisl Conserve Your Health 

Prolong Your Life

The conditions are as follows:—
If iniored for 11.000 and lea, than $^000 the 

poticvholder U eligible for Erat eaaramation after 
anch iniurance hai been in force for five yeara, 
and every filth year thereafter.

If insured for $2,000 and lea, than $3,000— 
after luch iniurance haa been in force for four 
years, and every fourth year thereafter.

If insured for $3,000 and leas than $41100— 
after such insurance has been in force for three 
yeara. and every third year thereafter.

If insured for $4,000 and leas than $5,000— 
after auch insurance has been in force for two 
years, and every aecond year thereafter.

If insured for $5,000 and over—after such 
insurance has been in force one year, and every 
year thereafter.

Any policyholder, eligible for examination, 
may secure the service by applying to the Head 
Office of the Mutual. The Institute will then 
be authorized to give the examination and the 
result will be absolutely conBdeutial between 
the Institute and the policyholder.

The MUTUAL LIFE
^^Qnada: Waterloo.Ontario^

Local Representative; H. W. DICKIE. Duncan, B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

For Victoria. . 
For Nanaimo- 
For Courtenay-

Trains leave Duncan Station as follows:-
Daily 
Daily 
Daily exce;

-..
-10.5S a.m.

For Port Albeml _ Tue^ys, ^niaday^and Saturdays, 10.B8 a.m.
For Lake Cowichan Wednesdays and Saturdays 

(kmnections at Nanaimo
..11.10 a.ro.

Morning train for Nanaimo connects with Vancouver boat on 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. Homing train for Victoria con
nects with Seattle and Vancouver steamers daily. Afternoon train 
for Victoria connects with night steamer to Vancouver daily.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent_____

First 0! The Month
Buyers Will Find Many 

Money Saving Values At
The Quality Store
Fresh, clean stocks of High Quality Groceiies 

sold as low as goods of equal quality can be sold for, 
coupled with a sei-vice second to none, is the reason 
for the continually increasing business of this store. 
We aim to please you in every particular, and guar
antee you satisfaction or your money cheerfully re
funded. Your first of the month grocery order will 
be appi-eciated.

PHONES 223 - 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

.Naliiili Brand Tomat..es. 2'/..s. Iica\y |iai-W. .1 tin> SOc
Oiiakcr Brand T.iniatncs. 2'4«. heavy |>avk. 2 tin> SOc
(Jiiakcr Brand Standard I’ca-. 2., .1 tin- SOc
.Maple Ridge I'.arden F’ca.-. 2-. .1 tin- SOc
l-’ine-t yuality Bulk .Macari.iii. 2 It.-........................................... 2Sc
B K Ridled (lats. 7s. per sack................................................... SOc
B S: K Standard I (atnical. 10-. per sack . 75c
B & K Fine (tatnieal. 10s. per sack  7Sc
n «: K Coarse Oatmeal. 10s. per sack 75c
B & K ('.old Seal Rolled Oats. 20s. per sack............................ 95c
B & K. Pastry Flour. lOs. per sack SOc
Snowflake Pastrv Flour. lOs, per -aek........................................ SOc
Wild Rose Pastry Flour. 10s, per sack ........................................ SOc
B & K Wheat Flakes, a splendid fiKjd. per pkt........................45c
Black Knight Stove Polish, per tin ..................................................ISc
Nonsuch Liquid Stove Polish, per Ijottle ........ .............................2Sc
Household Brand Liquid .Ammonia, per bottle .......................SOc
Cadbury's Bournville Cocoa. !4s. per tin ............................. ......25c

yis. per tin ........................................;..............................
Symington's Pea Flour. ^-Ib. tins, per ttn ................................ 25c

1-ttj. tins, per tin ...............................................................................50c
Eddy's Sesqui Matches. 24s. per carton ..................................... 40c

i

A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY 
ON CANNED VEGETABLES 

BUY BY THE CASE OR DOZEN
“.Nabob" Brand Tomatoes. 2'l.s. per doz. $1.80; per ca.se. $3.50 
"Quaker" Brand Tomatoes. 2J-is. doz., $1.80; per case. $3.50 
"Quaker" Brand Standard Peas, 2s. doz... $1.90; per case. $3.60 
“Maple Ridge" Garden Peas. 2s. dozen. $1.90; per case, $3.60 
“Quaker” Brand Corn. 2s. per dozen. $1.80; per case. $3.50 
"Old .Arm Ch.air" Corn, 2s. per dozen. $1.80; per case. $3.50

CASH ONLY. LIMIT: ONE CASE TO A CUSTOMER.

English-Made Pilot Matches, 12 to cart.m. per pkt................ 20c
Eddy's Royal Safety Mtitchcs. 12 t.> carton, per pkt. 20c 
Crosse & Bhickwell's Lucca Oil. bottles, each 45c
Cros.se & Blackwell's Huilc dc Provence. Iiottles, each 45c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pu-c .Malt \ incgar. quart-, bottle, 40c 
Crosse &• Blackwell’s Bran-ton Pickle, quart-, per Ixittle. 80c
Crosse S; Blackwell's Chow Chow, quart.s. per bottle ........80c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Sweet .\li.\ed Pickles, qts.. per bottle. 80c 
Crosse & Blackwell's White Onions, quarts, per bottle 80c
Cro.sse & Blackwell's Curry Powder. 4-oz. bottles, each 35c
Swiss Knight C.ruyere Cheese Portions, per p.ackct ..........75c
Finest Italian Gorgonzola, per tt>....................................................
Genuine French Roquefort, per It.........................
Dandicelli & Gaudin French Mushr.H.ms. per tin 
Bordelai.se it Co. 4-Ring .Anchovies, per Inittle 
Corbielle & Co. New Season's French Peas, per tin
.•\micux Freres Genuine French .Mustard, pci bottle .......
Finest Imported .\ngelique. for Cakes and nccorations.

per dozen ...................... ..............................................................................
Loggie’s Blueberries. 2-tli. tins, per tin .................... .......30c
Mrs. Haines' .Marmalade. 4-tti. tins, each ................................ . 85c
Keiller’s Scotch .Marmalade. 4-tb. tins, each $1.00

85c

85c

75c

85c

35c

30c

Empress Marmalade. 4-tb. tins, each 
Post's Bran Fhikes. 2 pkts
Ralston Bran, per pkt.

The Leader to December 31st, 40c. in Advance

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
Townsitc. Dailv 10 a m. and 4..10 p.m.
Buena Vista Mciglits. Daily ................................ ..................-H a m.
Somcnos and l)i-trict ................................... Monday and Thu^rsday
Quamicliaii Lake and Maple Bay ................ Tiie>day ami Friday
Hillcrest. l'.ibl>in^ K«»au and

Cowichan Lake R»»a I ................\\ e«lne>day and Saturday
Cowichan Stati«*ii and District................................... .\l«>mlays only

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

ALWAYS BETTER VALUES HERE
PHONE 223 DUNCAN, B. C. PHONE 216
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The Vanity and Vexations Of Too Many (Ms
Ky Jessie Robson Bothwell. in Toronto Saturday Night.

Annual rtporl.H are the order of the i lealize it, she is in greater bondage 
day among ihe club v.onien of t-an- (.han she ever was and to her own
___ Cunuilian women are
way to being “clubbed to <iealh’'; the 
epidemic of “mectingili».” started a 
few years ago and has spix-ad with 
alarming pnpjition.-.

1 am not giViiie my opinion an 
outsider: I have U-en a club woman 
myself and I italize the very fine 
work thul is being accompU.shed by 
some of the women’s orgitnizalions. 
but in our enibu-fa'm we have over
done it.

The motion nu\» befoiv you i.-:—Let 
Us adjourn. May I s}H*uk to the mo
tion ami ask your support?

A number of our societies were 
.-reated owing to the nee<ls of the war, 
the majority of tho.«e have been con
tinued and other- added. The diifi- 
culty is that it is not only the women 
who az‘e org;inizeii. but the family aiv 
••joiners.”

Thert- are the “dads” and the 
“mothers" club-, the X. Y. 2. in train
ing where Mar>' and John demolish 
|)Undr(‘ds of pan- of scalloped pota
toes. >^rd even ilie babiea *'belon^’, 

\^pr the erftdlc rolls pm! the Hul« rib* 
>»oners rater to the infants.

It has just occurred to me that I 
have yet to hear of an organization 
of grandmas and gramifather.s. But 
then they are not “modem”—they 
prefer the old arm choir to the presi
dent's chair, and the old fomily Bible 

^ Bourlnot's Parliamentary Proce-

I suppose though that this type of 
grandma Is almost pxiinrti and In her 
place has come the lady who insists 
that her grandchildren call her 
“aunt.”

Most of u.s though, have a memory 
of a real grandma, with a bonnet and 
knitting needles and pcppermint.s— 
the kind to whom a small boy could 
appeal for a thinl piece of mince pie. 

Pioneers, O Pioneers!
1 stood not long rgo in a cemetery 

in one of our western cities, where lay 
many of the brave pioneer women of 
these pitiless pruiries, and os I read 
the wortls on the headstones, I 
thought how appropriate they were. 
“Her children shall arise and call her 
blessed”; “I have fought the good 
fight”; “Kest in peace’^ “I rest my 
wreary soul in Thee.”

They recalled the sacrifice, the 
struggle, the bravery, of these women 
whose Hve.< were lived more quietly, 
without publicity and without a{^ 
plause, and whose faces had calm dig
nity, strength, and individuality. 
And I wondered if these tributes 
would be quite fitting, or if they 
would not be even a little absurd, over 
the graves of our modem women.

It may be, though, that these old- 
fashioned Bible verses are not “the 
thing” now. As we pride ourselves 
today on our .straightiorw’ard sincer
ity, and on our ability to “call a spade 
a spade,” allow me to suggest some 
suitable epitaphs. For the golf cham-

I GRASS HOCKEY

Opening Match With Victoria Mixed 
Team On Saturday

Oil .'Saturday at Z p.m. the opening 
game of the grass hockey season in 
Duncan is scheduled. The visitors 
will he a mixed team from Victoria.

.-ex. .A wonwn wno would abhor to j he Cowichan club will be represent-

'KoLlXmd ’ii'lra^ » ”tho‘ut a‘mu“rmul‘ ^
.\nd so, even at the risk of being

unconstitutional, i beg leave to mo\c 
an adjouiiiimm. Will some .-istcr- 
-utfeier wiio is ul.so in fear of being

G. G. Ilaiss; B. Hope and Miss KKi»- 
Roonie; Mis«i G. Rice, Williams and
Miss Kvanda Roome: G. 1). Tysou. 
Miss laibilltcre. C. K. Bromilow. Miss 
DawsMii.TImmas and Miss D. Geoghe-

literally “clubbed to death” please ga~n'='.'.ss- s ss i ‘s;
Lanadian woman would taka an' gaenr
honest and indiWdual .lock-taking of St. M.r(ant'i School Win, 
what her club airiliolioms cost her in' On I'riday St. Margaret's school 
oery wa) I mean, and of the re.-ults; eeere sm-eessfiil in tluir game against 
achieved. . S''ulli Cowichan ladies, at the

The next question 1.S to where .Shull I Sports ground. Diiiicaii. They won
we adjourn: W hat .shall w* do with „y ,hree goals to nil. 
our suiplus ume? We are not like' This was the lir-t game in which 
our nmlhcra: we have sinall famillni ,he girls have participated, having 
and electric^ appliancesfor a large | only taken up the sport this autumn, 
part of our hoonewoA. SiulU we give Tti^y did exceptionally well and will 
our .spare time 'vholly to .siKial .«etiv-'),, greatly eiieouraged as a result of
itic-s vveannir the white trioves Af wn’.t,..:- ______ n_
aimless life"

Let us adjourn. I .soy, to the hotpe, 
but let us adjourn there not only pby- 

iritpallsically but mentally and jmirilpany. 
It i.« true that we have small families 
and labour-saving devices to aid us in 
our housekeeping, but it is hoipekeep- 
ns not housekeeping to which 1 refer.

If we only have one or two children, 
hey are already deprived of the 

wholesome, hearty hanpiness which l.s 
enjoyed by a large i.imily—shall we 
also deprive them of their share ui 
“mothering;” ?

A PamUy Affair
Every normal woman craves somo

The South Cowichan ladies played 
one short and Were assisted in filling 
out their learn bv Miss Crompton and 
Miss Bond of the school staff. Miss 
Geoghegan and Miss Cottrill played 
with the girls and gave them material 
assistance with their experience.

The game was more equal than the 
score would indicate, the play ticing 
keen all the way through. Miss 
Geoghegan two, and M. M&rplcs one, 
were the scorers for the vrinners. The 
ff^mc was refereed by C?tpt. Porter. 

The teams were ks lollow?:—
South Cowichan—.Mrs. Leggait. 

Mrs. Bromilow and Miss Sherman:

Bi'chlagcr is to give the address and 
the singing will be led by a choir 
under the leadership of Mr. \V. A. 
\\ tlleti. It is hoped to have all re
turned men as a guard of honour to- 
eetlier with the Girl Guides, Boy 
Scouts, and Cubs, who will he in uni
form. Those present at the meeting 
were the Rev. A Bischlagcr, chair 
man; the Rev. J. R. Hewitt, the Rev. 
Bryce Wallace am] the Rev. W. H. 
Gihoiu.

Rugby players met «»n Friday last 
»nd elected as their captain the Rev. 
\. Bisebtager. who has borne the 
burden of getting up the game- which 
have so far taken place. Mr. H. F. S. 
Hope was elected secretary.

pion, “The last hole”; for the brid^ 
devotee. the cigarette 

; for

social fife, but can We not poasibly j Miss Bond’and Miss 
make at least sortie of our w»»l | Waldy. Mrs. Waldy. Miss WalHch.

Miss K. Kennington and Miss Bond.
St. Margaret's—B. Dunne: D. Dav 

and D. Be\-an: M. Revan. Mt.ss 5> 
Cottrill and S. Marlow: N. Neel, M. 
Marpics. Nii>s D. Geoghegan. R. 
Birch and N. Barry.

Practice- will be coiitinucti and a 
-..h and other fi.xiures are 

to be arranged.

our
plca.-ure.- more of a family affair? 
Why have we drifted away from the 
home pleasures? Because even our 
recreation is organized.

The piaro u.scd to be one centre for 
the family gathering, with mother 

t playing the ofd songs, but now mother,
to the musical club J*!j^her mu.sic,; return match and

junior musical club and the public 
recital.

The dining tabic used to be like the 
“common mercy seat around which 
they all did meet,” but now It i.- a 
rare oeca.-ion if the family are all 
present; father may be rotarying, 
mother Canadianizing, while the fam
ily aixi probably at some “stunts” of! 
their own.

Old family friends used to bci 
lrea.-ured like family heirIoom.s, but 
they simply do not exist now; the dif
ferent members of a family choose 
their own friends. Father moves with 
a certain “crow’d” at the club, mother 
and the girls have their own “sets," 
while the boys, of course, have their 

................ W

Preliniijiary arrangements were 
made by the .Armistice Day commit
ter at a inevting held on Slonday in 
St. Jolm*- hall. Duncan. The Rr\\ A.

Learn
Garage

WorkMen!
make more 

Money B* SB Exp«rt ba4 
• BiK-par Jobcel

or Btart in bnal. 
_ . - B*a for jeurMlf.
B# tb« bt^ Aut^Trsetor-Trueb, 
EltetricaJ Muur Mod ' 
dtttrict.

MocWle in your

HEMPHILL 
Practical Trad, Schoola

•to for tb« betinnera no wall aa tho 
rxprrimrcd mrehank. B r a n e b 
BchooU in principol cities from 
CoMt to CouU Life SeboUrahIp. 
tniiufrr priviksea. free Employ- 
mcBt Scnrice. Or if you cannot 
come to a Hemphill Scboel. Hemphill 
• lit ponw to you. New Room 8to^ 
Courae (by mail) makea it pcaiiblo 
for you to iesm riahl at bome Iq
y»» ItlfPra hpvn. Yoo earn Wbflt 
yoa InrtL Take ub tk* work at fast 
or at alow as you wish, then laur 
on attend any one of the Hemphill 
Practical Sehoob at 1311 Granville 
St.. Vancouver. B.C.: 22S Ninth 
Avc.. E.. Calyary. Alta.: Cer. Pika 
and Mclroce. Snttfe. Waab.. alto 
many other citira In Canada aAd 
U.8.A. Write nearcat Branch to yea.

Mail this Coupon
HEMPHILL T1UDB SCHOOLS, LTD. 

Hradoaartero:
M MAIN STREET. WINNIPBC 
Please send me free information of 

both your Practical Motor Seboola and 
yoor Hearn Study Ceuroe.

NAME

own particular * With such a

IC ,

“I pas,-”; for
smoker, “A.shcs to ashes”; for the 
dancer, “After the ball”; for the club 
president, “The meeting is adjourned."

Everyone appreciate.^ that much 
commendable work is being done, but 
let us be busine.-s-Iikc and have an 
annual stocktaking. Do the result.- 
T^ly ju.-tify all our efforts?

On one side put all the annual ii- 
port- for the year 1922, which gi**.* in , stairs, ant 
olack and white a record of the actual . mummie?” 
work done; on the other side esiimuie ' 
the time, money, and .-trength spent.

Count up the number of rmetings 
you have attended this year; how 
much of this time was used in real 
accomplishment? Frankly, was there 
not more time s|>cnt in el'ictijn of 
officers, amendments to con-Dtutiori-, 
etc., than in the work it-elf?

Toll of Strenuoua Life 
\Vhat of the ner\*rm.- .-train? I have 

been told that the majority of women 
under tiTatment at the famous 
mineral spring resorts in the United 
States are not busine.-s or sue'ety 
women but club women, women who

of wife, mother, and club worker.
A Canadian w’oman who had given 

years of splendid .-erx’ico in a public 
capacity, at the same time bringing 
up, most creditably, a large family. 

" " - " - - death: “I

division of interests is it any wonder 
that “family pews" have disap
peared?

Can it be that all this organized 
boy.s’ and girls* is necessitated by the 
fact that so many fathers and 
mothers are out of their homes .-o 
much? Unfortunately the majority 
of our women’s clubs are just at the 
hour w’hen children arc coming home 
from school—I wonder if gradually 
they won’t bother going ri^t home! 
fn>m .school: “WhatV the use,
mother’ll be out?”

Boys and Mothers
I was upstairs the other day when 

•nv little boy came home from school. 
There was an eager searching down- 

nd then: “^\^^cre are you, 
"Just upstairs, what do| 

you want?" “Oh, nothing, I’m going 
mt to play. I just wanted to know 
that you were there, mummie."

Let us ndjoum. There may not be 
liny glowing vote of thanks or great 
applause at the end of the year, but 
many a little heart will have warmed 
at the thought that “mummie” was 
there.

You have been familiar with tb^^ 
constitution of your club. Might I, 
uggest to you a new constitution f'»r |
•‘111,. Kntn«^ T*Kic tu .lAkn Ylii.;!, S,i *u

PHONE SOI BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

We cany the largest stock of

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.
in the Cowichan distiict. and will be pleased to giv 

quotations on any sized list 
See us for

Frames, Fui-nitura, Staircases, and Mlllwork 
of all descriptions.

AT CHRISTMAS 1HHE
For the friends far away.

For the folks at home,
Your Photograph.

Make your appointment today, 
Phone 194.

F. A. MONK
Photographer,

STATION ST„ DUNCAN, B. C.

FISH
RELIABLE AND SEASONABLE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIAL
Finnan Haddie, p,r lb. .

Smok«l Cod, p,r lb.-----

Kippers, 2 lbs..... .......... —

Smoked Salmon, per lb.

20*

25*

.25*

THE HSH MARKET
W. C. EVANS

Phone 317 Next to Mains’.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 R Dnneoa

Sobeerfbe for 
THB LBADniK

v «ur home? This is John Ru.-kin’s 
i<!ca of what should con.stitute a I 
h.*mc:

w.-w .......v.. -w....... -..a, “This is the true nature of the
have been atleir.iHing to’p’ay the role ^ the place of p^ce; the

* - .e . ^ . he'ter. not only from all injo^, but
■ r^m all terror, doubt, and division. I 
In .so fur as it i.s not this, it is not { 
home; .-o far n.- the anxieties of the i

said when she wa.- nearing death 
only wish I hud given le.-s time to pub
lic affairs and more to my family.”

-uter life penetrate into it, and the’ 
•nr'»n.-lstentIy-n'lmJed. unknown, un-1 
Iov'n], or hostile society of the outer | 
world i.- allowiKl by cither hu.-band (

^faticy that if^thrre is evor a time ttn tnly’JV^rTS

light, it must be at .-uch a moment. 'h®* —
Labour-.-aving devices are widely 

uHvcrti.-ed. We arc even being re
lieved of the neces.-ity of working our 
brains; community thinking is even 
moiT popular than community cook 
ing! Why exert your mind? Lea'ave it

outer world which you have: 
roofed over and lighte<l fire in. ;

“But -o fur a.- it is a .-acred place, 
a temple of the hearth watched o%*er i 
by hou.'ChoId godr. before whose faces 
none may come but those whom they 
can receive with love—-o far it is this,'

toVhe exreutire; all V™ have ix i*"-' 'h- «"■) ty^ only of
to vote as the majority are doing and “ land “Ind'light “ I

henits an* organized; there are "flow-1 prai.-c of home.__________
t r” and “sick" committees who “offi- . .. i .
cially” look after the sick and afflicted. . ^

A club women who received much of , " ® I
this organize.; kindness during a long:;’^ was p.asscd on those mem-
illnes... told me that while .-he apprt- permitted a cncketer to play |

—1:_ .j .l... ------‘i.-a.ai. lonfriirv Ihe rule- re-preting frc«.
Rugby player- presented their views 
Concerning fees and a -peeial general 
nirfitng i- t«* he hvhl on N'*t\-tuber I 
I6ih con-ifler the tnatirr. Mr. K. W. j 
Carr IHIton was in the chair and there ! 
were present: Mrs. V, H. \Vll-f>n. i 
Me-sr-. B H..pe, A. F. Green. R. F. 
Corfield, H. B. Hayward. I. D. Mac- ; 
ki-nzie and C. M. Galt

ly
personal thing that was done for her 
wns a- “precious ointment” in eom- 
|mri-o*i.

You .-ee -he knew all the officialdom 
l*ehind ihe.-e act-—each member as- 
;f.--ed -o much, etc. Wheie are the 
little homely per-onal kindne-.-e.-. the 
glu's of clear jelly, the jar of chicken 
>oup, or the homemade loaf?

The theme of many of the novels by 
our w'omcn writers of today is wom
an’s plea for recognition of her indi
viduality and her “precious personal
ity" of which we hear so much. And 
yet there never was a time when so 
many women are submissively allow
ing themselves to be “organized," in 
mind, heart, and soul.

The Way of Women 
A woman who would be indignant 

if yon referred to her husband as her 
“lord and master” will meekly vote 
for a certain candidate if the all-pow
erful officers recommend it

In being a clubwoman, she fondly
ImaglneK she has gained “this free- ___ ______
dom,” but in fact, it she would only prompt reply.

His Hearing Restored
The invUible ear drum invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
menphone, fitting inside the ear, en- 
tir^y out of sight is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people in New 
York city. Mr. Leonard invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
and head noises, and it does this so 
successfully that no one could tell he 
is a deaf man. It is effective when 
deafness is caused by catarrh or by 
perforated or whoBy destroyed natural 
drums. A request for information to 
A. O. Leonard, Suite 486, 70 Fifth 
ave., New York city, will m given a 
---------- ‘ [Advt.

It makes a world of 

difference where you hire 

your “Electric Servants”

Oun i* the local More 
dioMn to Mil the electrical 
appliances distributed by 
theNorthem Electric Com
pany. Every appliance dis
tributed by that great 
organization was selected 
as the finest in its line. That 
is your absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction when you 
come down here.

For instance, the Ohio 
Vacuum Cleaner. See it in 
action here. Discover the 
difference in modem electric 
servants. In every detail 
the Ohio is worthy of our 
confidence—and yours.

Northern Electric 
Appliance*

hmSo. m.nri..

WMOMboa.^, 
law coat vMb tW TM

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LIMITED 

DUNCAN, B.C.

Under New Management

HOTEL
DOUGLAS

When in Victoria why not make 
thi. hotel your home? It is in every 
way a strictly modern, firepraof 
building and you will like the sei^ 
vice.

Rates;—
Outside rooms, w ith pri-.ate bath— 

per day, 52.00; per week. $10.00 
Nice airy rooms, without bath, 

from, per day, $1; per week, $4 
Free bus meets all boats and trains 

Phone 6«00.
J. H. KILLICK. Prop.

Imported Scotch and Irish Wool- 
lens in suit lengths for Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s Suitings. UnexceUed 
quality. Lowest prices.

Christmas Cards
in selected packets, etc. Also 
Personal Greeting Cards. Lowest 
prices.

Noyelty Advertisbig
Calendars, Metol Signs, Stickers, 
Labels, etc. Lowest prices,

AGASSIZ & CO.
133 Pemberton Bldg, victoria, B.C.

I

THAT CASTING 
you broke can be repaired and made 
like new if you bring it along to me. 
The welding torch works wonders, 
I weld all kinds of metal. Hy welding 
plant is one of the most up-toAiate, 
and can handle all kinds of worl^ 
large or small, on the shortest notice. 
Hy plant can be sent to any part.

For First Class Work 
and Reasonable Charges 

Phone 78, Duncan.

A. CAMERON
General Bladumith and Horse Sheer, 
Welder of Brass, Copper, Cast Iron, 

Steel and Aluminium.
Springs Repaired and Remodelled.

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plums, Nectarines, 
Strawberries, Ra.spberrics, 

Loganberries,
Currants and Rhubarb.

ORNAMENTAL 
TP.EES AND SHRUBS 

Consult 
THE

Layritz Nurseries lid
Victoria, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,

£hawnlgan Lake.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

^------n

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Sueccraon to Pattenoa, Chandlm 
ft Staphan, Liinitad.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Av«. and Main 8t, 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
designs, ^tablished TS76
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LAKE^CHAN
Lumber Operators* Movements— 

A Futile Visit

The Lake LoHinng Co. have moved 
their camp from Craig's Landing to 
the Peninsula, a part of the Oliver 
estate. According to estimates they 
will have about one million feet to cut 
there.

After completing this, they purpose 
movtiiti hack to complete their con
tract at Craig's Landing, which is be
ing temporarily abandoned on account 
of the softness of the ground.

The James Logging Co.'s camp No. 
3 has been moved across the lake and 
is working on a new cut just below 
Cottonwood mill This camp is now 
designated Camp 4.

Mr. £. Stevensen's railroad camp is 
moving two miles further up towards 
Robertson River. They expect to fin
ish their contract by the middle of 
next month.

The meeting in the interests of the 
Provincial Partv of B. (1. which was 
to* have been held last Fnday, did not 
take place. The speakers arrived ac- 
cordinglv to schedule, but no one w-as 
there to near them speak.

This does not indicate a lack of in
terest in public affairs on the part of 
resident.*^, but, unfortunately, a most 
inconvenient hour .was chosen for the 
meeting, i.e.. 3.30 p.m.. when everyone 
is at work. It is possible that an even
ing meeting will be arranged for at 
a lai

from Canada fell in love with the 
middle-aged charmer, and determined 
that, fence or no fence, she should be 
hiii. So he tunnelled to her side, un
der the fence and through the hank, 
his mate following him to see fair 
play: and now they arc all three quite 
happy, in possession of an undivided 
pond.

The General Committee of the In
ternational .Advertising Convention i> 
already making its plans for July of 
next year, when some 2.000 delegates 
from the Dominions, the United 
States, and the Continent of Europe, 
representing every section of the ad
vertising profession, are to meet and 
confer at the British Empire Exhibi
tion. Wembley.

The expenses are estimated at 
£50.000. of which- (it was announced 
at the first meeting of the Conrniitec) 
£15.000 has already been subscribed. 
After the convention, a National 
Sightseeing Committee will take 
charge of the delegates and organize 
their visits to places of interest all 
over Great Britain.

As the Briiish Empire Exhibition is 
to he purely British and not interna
tional in character, some think that in 
the interest of all concerned, no com
petitive awards should be made. Be
fore arriving at any decision, the or
ganizers of the Exhibition will ascer
tain the views of all exhibitors, as it is 
understood that some of them desire 
awards. If awards are made, the 
principle favoured is that of having a 
jury for each section appointed by the 
exhibitors in that section.• • • • •

Mr. Henry .\rthur Jone-* ha«i been 
telling ns that he ha- written about 
1(X) plays since 1878. ami that 45 of 
them have been produced, counting 
•‘The Lie.” which makes its first Lon
don appearance at the New Theatre 
on the 13th. Like Mr. .Archer's "The 
Green Goddess'* (still going remark
ably strong), it has had an earlier suc- 
ces;i in New York.

Mr. Jones describes it a- a drama 
of domotic interest, with a fair 
amount of comedy—though the theme 
sounds tragic, one sister's life being 
wrecked by a lie told by another. Miss

PROVINCIAL PARTY OP BRITISH COLUMBIA

Open Letter To Hon. John Oliver
.ater date.
Mrs. J. J. Douglas and familv, who 

have been residing at the lake for the | 
past five months, arc moving down 
to Deerholme this week.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

October 12th. 1923.

Vancouver, October 26th. 1923.
The HON. JOHN OLIVER.

Premier of British Columbia,
Victoria. B. C.

Dear Sir:
I enclose herewith for your Information copy of u pamphlet SE.AHCH- 

LIGHT No. 5, issued today by the Provincial Party of British Columbia. 
If it.s contents be true, you, your colleanc.'i, and Mr. Bowser, .should, in com
mon decency, retire from public life. If they are untiue, you should be given 
the carlie.st opportunity to refute them. For that ivason I send you this copy.

This is the fifth pamphlet which 1 have sent you within the last few 
months. Each contains most damaging charges. In one you are aecu.sed of 
conniving with Mr. Bowser to prevent a pi-op«'r investigation into the fii-st 

T J W> G scandal; in another with retaining Hon. John Hart as Minister of
To-day Mr Mackenzie Kmg. Prime | ^ Minister of the Crown, with the

Minister of Canada, and Mr. S. M. technical protection of an incorporated comiiany behind him. for his private 
Bruce. Prime Minister of -Australia, and personal gain, in connection with the P.G.E. Ry., of which both he and 
arc to receive the honorary freedom >'ou are directors. On July 20, 1923, and Augu.st 24, lf»23. 1 addressed open 
of the City of London. Our srentest |‘® V™ "questi"* « «Ply ‘<> th'--- charge and published them in the

even turning down (in lo26)^two^^^^^^^^ ^ challenge, on
a date which you were to select. In order that the fullest opportunity mirtt 

you to make your delance, the Board of Trade of Salmon Arm under-
viduals put foi>*ard 
hy Henry VIII.

for this honour 
person whose

hints most folk thought it W'ise to ac
cept with alacrity. But the Corpora
tion was too powerful to be bullied, 
even by King Hal.

The ceremony of admission is an
cient in form. .At one point six citi
zens. called compurgators, come for
ward to bear wntness that the free
man-elect is “a man of good name and 
fame." and that “he does not desire 
the freedom of thi.s City, whereby to 
defraud the King or this City of any 
of their rights, customs, or advan
tages. but that he will pay his scot 
and bear his lot."

The Lord Mayor. Sir Edward 
Moore, is recovering from a serious 
operation, and will m>t he present at 
to-day’s ceremony at the Guildhall.

be nven . ...
took to secure a hall to seat 2.500 people, and I offered to put on a barbecue 
and dance in connection with the event for the further entertainment of those 
who attended.

You failed to accept that challen^ also. I notice, however, by northern 
papers, that when confronted with this failure, at your meetings, you stated 
you would meet me at a time to suit your own convenience, although I had 
studiously consulted your convenience by leaving the selection of the date 
to yourself. I recall that you made a similar reply when asked why you 
failed to meet the still unrefuted charges of Mr. R. T. Elliot, on April 17, 
1920, which were read in your pre.«ence on the floor of the legislature.

Instead, you and your Attorney-General have contented yourselves with 
slighting references to. and Inuendoes against myself. Speaking in Ash Hall. 
Vancouver, Hon. Mr. Manson was rc|)ortcd in the public pi'ess a.« saying with 
regard to mo:

“When we consider the various enterprises with which he has been con
nected in the past, I am inclined to believe he is hardly worth considering. 
The less said, the better, I think. However, we .shnll Heal with him when the 
time come.'i."

His niacr will be'taken'by Aidermai'i 1 l^-on.ptly at!.lii!.i.-ed a letti i- to the Altorney-Cencral, gave him an out- 
Sir (jeorge Truscott. Lord Mayor in ‘ essential facts that could be recalled about my career, arranged a
1908-9 who will hand the doen'ment-i public meeting at New Westminster, and invited him to meet me there, and 
convevinc the “freedom.” in boxes of unburden hintself of all the sinister facts regarding myself in his posse.s.sjon. 
gold and enamel, to the Dominion- Fo lowing your examp e, he failed to appear at that meeting, which I had 
Premiers, and an addrc.ss to Mr. Si:m- called to allow him u chance to e.stnblish or withdraw his imputations, 
ley Baldwin the British Prinu- Min-1 The above incidents have forced me to the conclu-sion that you, and vour 
ister. .\ speech is expected of each, i Attorney-General are common coward.s, and that your methods towards thosi- 
after he has received "the right hand "bo critici.se your public act.s are of the contemptible character which--------
of fellowship.” .Afterwards the new 
freemen will lie entertained to lun
cheon at the Mansion House.• * • • •

The marriage of Lady Louise 
Mounthatten and the Crow*n Prince of 
Sweden is to take place on November 
3rd. at the Chapel Ro>’al. St. James’> 
Palace. The outside of the Palace, 
which lies between the Mall and St. 
James's Street, is familiar to all Cana
dians who have ever been in London; 
but few of them know more of it. as 
even the state apartments arc not 
shown to the general public.

People are admitted, however, to 
the Sunday afternoon ser\-ices in the 
Chapel, and can then admire one of 
the few remaining portions of the pal
ace built in 1532 for Henry VIII.: Its 
ceiling is said to have been designed 
by Holhein. the painter.

Many Roval weddings have been 
solemnised here, including those of 
our present King and Queen (1893), 
Queen Victoria (1840). George IV. 
(1795). Queen Anne (1^). and Wil
liam III. and Marv II. (1677). It i.s 
at this Chapel that the King’s Epiph
any offering of goM. frankincense, and 
myrrh is made on Tanuary 6th.

• a • • •
The Church of St. Olave. South

wark. now being pulled down, is mod
ern as London reckons age. having 
been rebuilt in 1739. but its associa
tions go back over 900 years. The 
first church on its site was erected in 
1020—one of five which at one time 
bcrc the name of the soldier St. Olaf 
of Norway, who defeated the Danes 
in 1008 at the battle of London Bridge.

The present church’s tower, with 
the bells, is to remain, and its church- 
yard by the Thames will become a 
pleasant little public garden, after the 
bones of the Elizabethan and Geor
gian citizens there buried have been 
reverently removed to another resting i 
place.^ \

Objects of interest from the interior I 
will be preserved in various places.' 
The wooden sword-rest, dating from 
1674 (a piece of furniture found in 
only two other London churches), is 
to go to Southwark Cathedral. St 
Olave's is one of three Lqpdon 

the 
. a

......- -------- . - may possibly be ac
quired by the directors of Guy's hos
pital.

Here is an instance of Canadian en- 
-terprise and grit Heceotly the Lon
don Zoological Gardens acquired a 
pair of young beavers from the Do
minion. whose tribe had been repre
sented here for some time by a single 
mature lady. It was supposed that 
there would be trouble if. after living 
alone in her pond for eight years, she 
was asked to associate with strangers, 
so the pond was divided by a deep and 
-presumably beaver-proof fence.

But what happened? The youngster

agai
ally

ard u.«ually adopt.<, namely, goK.sip and bluster. From the charges made 
inst you. and your government, you have sought safety in .silence. Your 

1y, Mr. Bowser, has done the .same. In the public interest therefore I pro- 
: po>e another course to force both of you to rccogni.-^o your responsibilities.
* The present charges against you and your government in SEARCH
LIGHT No. 5, which I send by registered mail, are ^upported by the affidavits 
of your own officials. They reveal either incredible neglect of duty, or con
nivance with others to defraud and plunder the people of the province. You 
are asked to appoint a Royal Commission to investigate these charges. If 
they are untrue you have a great opportunity through such a tribunal to 
discredit the Provincial Party and to vindicate yourself.

In order that thi.s may be done at a minimum of expen.se to the tax
payers. the Provincial Party offers to bear the cost of the necessary audit. 
A previous offer by us to pay for an audit of the department of indu.stries in 
order to prove waste and extravagance was not accepted by your Attorney- 
General.

I make this demand for a Royal Commis.sion on behalf of 20,000 enrolled 
members of the Provincial Party. But I make it as well on behalf of the
whole body of long-suffering Uxuayers, who, if these charges be true, are 
Wn^ex^loit^^y professional ^|>oftticians like yourself and your confederates.

¥^GE’ seOTion of the U-gislature, to borrow mon money on
account, or to seek by the dissolution of the legislature, another term 

of office, before some adequate and impartial investigation is held, will be 
such an outrage against public morals that the electorate will .«how it<^ 
sentment at the first opportunity.

(SIGNED) A. D. McRae

AN APPEAL TO GOOD CITIZENS
Is

&
not high time that all loyal citizens, 

insisted on our Provincial Government eii
. regardless of 
ither defending

Itself against the charges which have been hurled at it during 
the present year, or sAmitting its case to the electors for ap
proval? It is unthinkable that a government, which cannot 

ges, can continue to administer the 
another two years.

Provincial Party is making for the 
mt government to British Columbia, 
t? The effort to clean up the political

„ ............. ....... ....... _ government,
clear itself of these charges, can continue to administer the 
affairs of the province for another two years.

The which the
return of honest and decent 
is your fight. Are you in it? The effort to clean up the political 
life of our province needs the assistance of every patriotic 
elector—man and woman alike. Don’t you feel that you should 
take your part in this citizens' movement to get rid of the pro-

v./iave s IS one ^ ot toree Eqpaoi 
churches possessing, contrary to th 
practice of the Church of England. ; 
fixed altar: this may possibly be ac

._____ __ ______ ________ „___________e prt
fessional Mlitidons and by a business government restore Brit
ish Coluznibia to prosperity? Only the united effort of the right- 
thinking people will bring thus about.

We do not ask much—join the Provincial Party and help 
select one of your best men as a delegate to the BIG CON
VENTION of the party to bo held in Vancouver on DECEM-

thinking people will bring 1
We do not ask much—join the Provincial Party and help

3IG CON-
. ‘ party to bo held in Vancouver on DECEM

BER 4th. It will te the first real citizens’ political convention 
ever held in British Columbia. Onfanizations are being formed 
in every riding in the province. (Set in line with thousand.^ of 
your fellow citizens and help put this good government move
ment “over the top.” If you are still undecided as to the need-s 
for this new political movement in our Provincial affairs, GET 
“SEARCHUGHT NO. 5” AND READ IT. A post card to the 
above address will bring it to you, as well as a membership 
card, which you can sign and return if you think you are on the 
right road.

We are on the eve of political deliverance in B. C. DO 
YOUR SHARE. Communicate with

The Provincial Party of British Columhia, 
Room 29, Imperial Block, Vancouver, R C.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS.-Get yonr Searchlight If you 
are not getting yonr Searchlight, notify Headquarters, Provin
cial Party of B. C.. AT ONCE.

Syln'1 Thorndike takes the leadiiiR 
part.

Wo Ho love our Sherlock Holmes, 
with his flowered dressing-gown and 
hts fiddle and his faithful Watson, the 
amiable doctor who never grasps Ins 
friend's nuihods. but i* 
to support him and to be sniihhed. 
We are fl«»cking to see Mr. F.ille .Nor
wood in *iThe Return of Sherlock 
Holmes" at the Prince’s Theatre, pre
senting the hero of our hoyhi»oH in a 
play made up of the most thrilling 
hits of his most thrilling adventures.

QUAINT CORNER
MAPLE BAY

ALWAYS OPEN.

TEAS
LUNCHES

DINNERS

Accommodation for a limited 
number of guests.

We can provide accommodation 
nnd catering for private dance 

parties.

Telephone 122 Y.

ORING the baby—we’U have 
^ a hi^ chair waiting for it 
and will extend you ever>’ cour
teous attention. We’li help you 
to enjoy a good meal at this 
glad-to-obligc-you eating house.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

1 wm\onAM

OLD COUNTRY
for

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR

(Canadian National Rail«*ays 
will operate

SPECIAL TRAIN
To Ship’s Side. Halifax, 

for sailing of
Ss. “Doric” to Liverpool

December 9th, 1922
Ss.“Ausonia”to Liverpool

December 9th. 1923
Ss. “Pittsburgh” to South

ampton
December 14th, 1923

Ss. “Canada” to Glasgow
and Liverpool 

December 15th, 1923
Ss. “Andania” to London

December 16th, 1923

Make Your Resei^ations Early.

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent. Duncan, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Olaat 
Kalaamining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box m.

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 2SS

NEW STOCK OF BROOMS
4-Slring Broom.s 69^. Only the price of a 3-String Broom.
4-String Brooms. 8.>. Much heavier, splendid valuv. 
o-String Broom.s SI.00. Hone.stly worth more.

BULK TEA
We will continue the aa\c of Loose Ten as advertised la.<t week 

for another SEVEN DAYS ONLY . Marked at fiOe. To- 
day’i value, 6.5r. This week, per m. TtHf

Lay in a stock at this price.
Agent.: for Rosedale Farm Dairj’ Butter.

The butter that takes prizes, wherever it is .shown.

HOME-MADE CANDY
Candy that is pure, wholesome, and fresh, always on hand, from our 

own pans. Of the factory kind we only keep the best.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 316 OPPOSITE STATION

UNCONVERTED 1923
If you have not yot taken advantage of our Conversion offer, 

we strongly advise you to convert >-our IPWs into your choice of 
one of the following sf-curitie-i;—

?L000 BRITISH COLUMBIA -V-. pavable New York—
Price .S97.50.

$1,000 NEW WKSTMIN'.STnn 5'.s |‘»41—Price «1C,.43.
$1,000 NORTH VANCOUVER V.-. 19fi2—Price $s!».0!».
All the above have a large and increasing SURPLUS in their 

Sinking Funds, and can be recommende<{ as u conservative and >afe 
investment with an assured incivase in capital.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C-.

REPRESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD..
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' As.sociation,

VICTORI.A, B. C.

BEADS BEADS BEADS
Of almost every shade and shape.

A new shipment just arrived.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

Official C. P. R. Watch Inspector.
OPPOSITE ST.ATION

F. S. Leather H W Sevan

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNCAN

Tclephon, 39 DUNCAN. B. C. From Strut

Sale No. 183.6

STEWART WILLIAMS t CO., 
duly instructed by

H. W. Bevan, Happy HoOow Farm, Duncan
will sell hy Public Auction 

AT THE AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, DUNCAN

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1923
the whole of his Registered and Accredited Herd of

JERSEY CATTLE
comprising 17 milk cows. 4 heifers in calf, 4 heifer calves and 2 bulls. 
Catalogues, giving pedigrees and full particulars can be obtained 

from either Mr. W. M. Fleming, Duncan, or from the Auctioneer.

^tejJa4t^U£ia4a^
410-11 Sayward Building, Victoria. Phone 1324.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

YOUR THANKSGIVING TLTIKEY 
Will be on hand if you place your order early.

Order Your Roasts or Poultry This Week, 
and avoid disappointment as to quality when your 

friends arrive.

GET THEM AT MAINS’—THEY’RE GOOD!

C. B. MAINS
PBONE 18 X sss
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Cowichan Ctadcr i values the good name of Ccwiehan 
to do his and her utmost to keep faith 

I with those who have loaned us money. 
s=a= 1 The one simple way is to jom the

Here W,«.7 th* thr 1 aodety and pay whatever subscript.on
r,qf,t be asked. Another u to ass.st the

VkaH*.t l.,i KK-i ;.;.ldiieciors by maintaining, througnoui
‘ * the year, a lively intercut in tnc so-

Hen imltiut Tnt'h h r p/oWoiU* pre-i oe»y and its affatfs.
r€/*lA »/rwir,

P/etfp<«i lu liilifiioH, iAfrrttt otnl Latv.
JuytftJi AM. IT.'tf.

An In.*c»« l*ai*«r. prinlttl »n«l »jub-
li«hrtl wiikiv »<i I I'll «lu>« at l»isr.c;in. N an- 
emver ISfii.li t ..l.iinliia, Ca iaila,

)M t;n SWAi'.i:, Maiiag>>s Kililor.

of
Wrt^kry Xtw«i»ai»*i4 .A«.»oe'ation.

AIIVKK ri<IX*; In of.lrf to «e«re ln*cf 
tc' for aiamlniKI l!ir rioiiiit i—ur. cbniiMt-

be bjr i
:i.

New it»M*1ay ailv*rii»nneiil» muM 
in bv n i:SI> \Y noon. i*o Mltn^rd ailvrr- 

ti«emr-)t« »•> \NKI»XKSIIAV no-n at >ciy 
1st At.

*— ........... . i«-Ribl> written o»: ww of tbe
The longer an article the thonerpaper oi>l)

«• chi'iKi 111 iTi..rrti 
inuat brat th«' riani 
aaril) for i.ubbcatii
jectkir Ilf article*..................
4i»cretiot' Ilf the Eibtor. No re*|ion 
SMUiTMil b« the |ia|ier foi thr up'i:!0 
ITe**e<l by c<irre*|iun«lnii*

OUR WANING FISHERIES

The community has long since 
ceased to marvel at the ridiculous 
antics of the federal fisheries depart
ment's administration in B. C.

All competent observers agree that 
a very meagre run of spring saimon 
reached Cowichan Bay this summer 
and fall. Such as it was this attenuated 
run would have sufficed, had the fish 
been allowed to pasa up the river to 
seed their spawning beds in some 
small degree.

The signs were so plain that e\en 
the department might have been ex- 

I pected to show some little judgment. 
I ...r- ,AI,r..«) I of “W"* «t«P« to Ml«»UKd

•u. precious spn^ salmon in sa t 
water tl^ most vidoos carnival of 
destruction ever known on this riveran ai..............

m'.- •>«'««" •llowed.to (O on undated 
................... rr- i Not content with the opeiunon of
............'Irr.

catinn. Thr |iublicaii«>n «r 
Ic* i« a maiirf cniirr'riy in ihc 

iMhilily i*|

Tluir-day. .\nvcmlKr l*t. 192.1.

two weii>—not property opened dar
ing wede ends—otbCT obstructions, in- 
cludiiig chicken wire, were placed in 

^ the river, from which spring salmon 
were removed by the wagon load.

A local gentleman found two nets 
right across the river in tidal water 
and an entire tide's ran of spring 
salmon trapped between the two nets 
wl.cn the tide went back.

This was in broad daylight. The 
two local fish wardens appear unable 
to prevent this wholesale massacre.

ncrmircl Ryalf all helped in the pro- 
vision of good imibic for ihe dancing 

I he iirrangeinniis for thw pK a>ing 
affair were in the hands of Bertha 
Ca>tl<y. tninihter of riitcrtainmenu In | 
the H gh school commonwealth, .and 
a committee c<nnposed of Ins Oras>u. 
.Margaret H*»pkms, Heather .Ander
son. Warren Miller and Clarence 
Bradshaw. •

The h»>s|css. whose kindness in giv- 
imi the use of her home for the occa- 
-ioa was much apprer-ated. was assist
ed in her duties hy Mrs. Wade and 
•Mis* Hialiier Ander.-on.

Members^y'Carry On’
• e'onimucd from Psfe One.)

mended the addition ,of $1,500 to the 
us<et> colimin on this account. The 
balance shed .\v<nild then show a 
credit in favour of the society, instead 
of a dehit balance of $1,044.

Major K. W^ Grtgg protested 
*irnngly again*! such action. He con- 
fitdered the buildings were more of a 
liability than an asset. The old hall 
was oxer thirty years old and its value 
should have lieen xvritlen off long ago. 
Messrs. .A. H. IVlerson and .A. .A. B. 
Herd, of the finance commitUe. al
luded to the re^acement cost, indi
cating that $1,500 would he a very 
small proportion.

The majority view was that the val- 
untion* already in the balance sheet 
were sufficiently h-gh and this clause 
wa* accordingly deleted from the re
port.

Quettion of Feet
Under recommendations by the 

____committee Avas the *nggestion that the

cultural sooety on I At the settion of the Duff comnua- ingly. There was a divisi.m of opin-
only pmble 7-S' **<►" »*> Ouncan Ust year aasurance ion and h was finally decided that thethe good name of tm» dtttnct, but we . ' , . . -------- ... .i ................. .—
would like
ance emanating from it that, at lorae j ’’j ' *ij w.
fumre date, th^hole of the monctaiy i i, ,„o,her matter.
oblitMion. toward, the Iwndholde^ ,, j,,
uumed by th* lociety. .hoaW be ^ nUnege

•^e**:,* ^

J2?d"r„d ?k.'^.V.y%*?eeVnt?d"t’'oX Hundred.fi.h.
memberi this course would have been 
taken. Possibly few of them even 
now realize that they—for they are

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY j The lower river ie now full^ dead

------------------, have eeen «me »~r-;
iLT- LMt'-*-"i .nd would be pfevented. Promiaes are ■

would be at the annual meeiing.
It xvas also suggested that the fi-

Ten days ago. when the weirs were 
required to be open by the regula
tions. a reliable observer counted the

?..~Thir'?epr“.nt's Si*SfI^« ' ~~~
between the sum they have paid to 
the bondholders and what they con
tracted to pay them.

Again, not one cent has been psid 
into s sinking fund to redeem the

conduct its affairs on a proper basis.
In addition no depreciation has been 

written off the propeny, the original 
cost of which was around $22,000.

tggi
nance committee should meet once 
month so as to keep in more intimate 
loncli with, and ailvi.*e on financial 
matters.

Mr. IVmiKTton. in response to a 
-pvcial call, came to the nicet*ng and 
explained the terms proposed. He 
considered them very satisfactory to 
both sides and appeared optimistic as 
to the abilhy of the society lo meet

w _____________ ___... P^rt «*f tlic arraitgeimni and
pw nine years some | salmon run was over. Twenty mature .•..iii|ilrii-thr riilriiiptioii of thr IkihiIs
least. This represents the diffarroc.! ^ j„ J.. in mil in 1.„ ynirs.

was l^e maximum. I Um -tioited a* to any balance w iich
The present head of the department 1 ’‘right remain nnredeemed at that 

in B. C. has recently stated that his! time. Mr. Pemberton said the bond-
local officers report that there is no holders would be perfeeilv agreeable

----- - - . .... decline in anv fish. It is. of course. M'**” a fu.ther extension of lixe years
bonds onrotunty. Thera officials with interest at. say. five per cent. Mr.
some $7,000 mthe^nk mw ‘hw' raport the true conditions, which! Pemberton was thanked for Ins at- 
pnipose. nao me society ocen ame to , apparent to everyone, it would be * temlanc*' and explanation.

tanumoum to admitting their own | ®.®"^®****tl.'y®'**** .?***..
incompetence or inability to enforce; ^ '"tlriy Major Cbff Vigors
the law. Their alternat ve would be' »»')'xiiied he was glad sonicthing was 
to report that the regulations now in being done in reg.nrd to the hall. He

LEGISLATURE OPENS
Rumours Of Election—Political 

Parties At Work
The R. r. legislature opened on 

Momlevy. Mr. K. F. Duncan. Inde
pendent. i* in atlemlnncc as member 
for Cowichan. Rcdistr bmion plans 
contemplate the ab-orption hy Cow- 
iehan «>f the rural part of Ksquimal* 
not taken in by Victoria. Cheniainu* 
section will Iw taken into Newcastle 
riding.

'Monday's Victoria Tiim's prints i 
Vancouver artcle which states tha 
K-quimalt seat is to he abolished and 
tliat Mr. R. H. Pooley. M.L..A.. may 
be run as one of the four Victoria 
Conservative candidates *'unle*s he 
Mioidd accept the nomination for 
Cowichan.”

It is understood in local Conserva
tive circles that two well known party 
officials are striving for the nomina
tion while another, less identified with 
party actnities of late years, has hi* 
eye on ihe same goal.

The Liberals, it is stated, are not 
Avetl organised, but are understood tn 
be planning to put an old campaigner 
in the field. Mr. Duncan, it is under
stood. will be in the field sb-)uld oc
casion arise.

Meantime the Provincial Party is 
making headway in Cowichan and 
elsewhere. The government is saying 
lu•thing concerning rumours of an im
pending election.

SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL

Merry Party—Cards And Song—St.
Edwa^'^Ladin

.Vnothcr successful social under the 
an-piccs of the ladie* of St. Edward's 
ehnrch. x\*as held in the Cowichan 
\\ omen's Institute r«>oms. on Tue.sday 
evening.

Whist, five hundred, eommunity 
-inging, leil by Mr. .1. Bricknell. and 
lianciitg constituted the programme. 
A good mimher were present and 
-pent a very enjoyable time. Mii*ic 
for the sinumg and dancing xvas snp- 
j»li«*d hy Mr. O. Schofield.

The hostesse* were Mr*. A. Colliard. 
Mrs. .1. Garmus, and Mrs. .1. VVeicker. 
ami they had prepared splendid re
freshments to add lo the pleasure «*f 
tile evening. The winners of the prizes 
were:

Five hnndreil: Ladies first. Mrs. !•*. 
.1. Wilmott; consolation. Mrs. .1. Dun
can. Men's first Mr. .A. Colliard: con- 
-olation. Mr. F. B. Carbery.

Wlii.st: l.adies first. .Mrs. Carbery: 
consolation. Mi>s Xena Morgan. Men's 
first. Mr. .A. R. Batsione: Cfmsolation. 
Mr. F. Rev.

» ik ff«ri?cTfS.Th«V^ ^ wished to know if there was any pro- 
nwans t^t $1,100 should be wmten ! impossible In any event the de-b’ P»v off the debentures. He2.“' s.’"3s.«7is;^js: i”"" c™"™re«'!h“v c

cost some I20.0W originally and haxi- complete lack of eauioment in the ** msmuated that the R t.
in* had some $2 500 expend^ on It, It^s wrongly sited l■•l■■.•lril■ Railway and thr Canadian
to prevent tt from falling down. i> operations are watteful! I’a' ili.- Railway wm- InhimI thv nn.v.-
now revalued at JM.934. i There ia now right before the eyes "h'i"ns reason-. The ■■|ieralion
ou^’«^hVIiMrine'‘Nehh« w«“mv of 'he public, i convincing proof of >='h,r mean

ol of^^Lfot^ "‘terated statements. The staff '"uli. r -taue fares nr tin- stages w.nd.l
r? lor,hriimrL llfd bl 'wto'>«ry Waited in vein for the . '» Iw run.

.vf m mh ’ com' ™" “f spring Salmon to ar- T '"«» '• 'o"' 'H>-for# thr mrmhrrs. Thr finance com- Uie bulk of the run meeting of the directors und the
mittee's report is. in some of its find
ings. a critiesm 
have accepted on

We regret to have to state unp'eas- 
ant truths, especially when we know 
bow little the labours—and they have 
been real lab'^ urs—of the director! are 
appreciated, but one reason why they 
have not been appieciated is thit the 
directors have never yet been able to 
lay the facts properly before the mem
bers and the public.

A farmer sent in word to us last 
week that the appeal to farmers fell 
on deaf ears because it was ask'ng 
^fillers to support an amosemciit hall 
which was for the leisured class and 
not for them.

In the old days, he went on, farm
ers represented seven.y per cent, of 
die population and eighty per cent of 
its wealth. Now they are thirty per

to compete with the Indiana in ukine I •» riinx cmneciion came withm the 
the few fish left We wish them luck prnymee of the *cKiely. 
but—what does the public think? ‘ reading of the niinnie-

The waste of pubUc money involved , Copeman *aid he wished H to b; 
in this farcical procedure ia not ainall ' »'“l‘ rxtf^ that he had been added 
and could have been obviated by the finance committee .solely for
exerciee of ■ little forethought, which ^'Hr conference with Mr. IVmlicrion. 
would have uleguvded the paeiege' >n;;i not pcrmanrnlly. 
ol the required UDoant of fiih to ' „ The director, prcxcnl wcr. :-Caijl. 
apawning beds. j Barkley, president: Mrs. B. C.

Thi. fittil* depwtmeni. heving stood , y> »''<rr. Major E. W Crigg. Mr«r« 
by and permitted the extermination of J;: '' • Copeman. F. J.
the proUfic and invaloablc aockeye— a W
to such an extent that a twenty-five! X' J;*^^'***l‘y*. J* '• J
year close season is now demanded ^ 1 '' •
the fishermen dieraaclves, would ap- '*'‘*"* ‘
pear to be tnrmng itt attention, to the
spring salmon as bc^ next in value. 

«f ffh. f*ofhui>tiA;i .ffui ■imrM ^ wonder that few farms
^ Mi residences in the district are notcent of its poverty!

He did not blame the directors, for 
they were forced to spend most of 
tbesr efforts in straggling with the 
financial problem. It was not dicir 
fanlt that they were not helpinc the 
farmer more but, he argued, it the hall

for sale and that buyers arc not in evi
dence. while taxes mount yearly and 
farms go derelict. The type of settler 
most needed in this cominumty b at
tracted by the sport to be had Fish
ing and shooting are the only field 
sports here. Shooting is certainly not 
improving and fishing b going back 
steadily.

This b well known in Great Britain. 
Unta these facts arc faced—and that 
b why we write hi thb strain—and 
adequate remedies provided, the pres
ent situation will continue to get 
worse. • • • **

MAY ADD NEW COURTS

Duncan Lawn Tennb Ctob Executive 
Considers Scheme

At a nievtiiig of the executive of tin- 
Duncan I^xvn Tennis club on Tues
day evening the matter of adding 
ilirce or four more courts came up 
for consideration. The grounds com
mittee will look over the land adjoin-, 
ing the present courts, which belongs 
to the cluh. and advise as to the pos
sibility of preparing new courts (or 
use next summer.

irrangemetits for the annual
* . - ^ ----------i --- dance on Thanksgiving night. Novcm-
It I. Idle to pretend that we ,2,h, were made.

were ever to be made to go it must 
be run as a community hall.

We think that there is abroad too 
much misunderstanding concerning 
the society snd its relation to the hall.
The society, for over fifty years, hat 
worked for and stood for farmers.

It was as a farming socie'y that it 
took on itself the smb'tious pro
gramme of hall building. Farmers

ar.sr-e!Sr.«: SSiriir^aur^.
their utmost to kerp the society Roing i j ? H .Hon of game and fish, and the inrriasod nicmbirship is Imikeil fur. 
The society has done far mo% jead s-ate of the local real estate mar- There were present at Tue-.lav-. 
what has been mentioned. Mm-ee- I obvious to require comment. „„.,.,i„«:_Mr. C. Cnmpi...-I.nn.li.;.
ment of the ha’l hhouM not be a’low- I ENJOYABLE MASQUERADE ■ t”’‘'*rilcm: Mi.** Hiiyxyard. Mi-* K.

are in good standing in the Old 
Country. Neither population nor cap
ital looks thb way. ^

•At a meeting on the previous Wed
nesday. the financial statcmenl xva* 

■ " ‘ the pre.sent C'»ur

ed to obliterate itx furctlcns in purely 
agricultural matters.

Again, farmers xs'K© talk .ihou* 
“amutiement haPs” should ask them
selves what is the chief purpose to 
which the numerous community halls 
are being put. Is it for agricoltura* 
enlightenment or is it for amusement?

The district as a whole assumed the 
responsib'lity of premises which would 
accommodate the annual district fsT 
and also serve amusement ant) com
mercial purposes, from which revenue 
was confidently expected. It is too 
late now for any section of the com
munity to throw the whole burden on 
a few who recognise the responsibil'ty 
which ir not only theirs but belongs 
to the, whole district and particularly 
to the farming class which is prim
arily responsible for the being of the 
Agricultural society.

We are now starting with a cleaner 
sheet. Our pa.st omissions must not 
be lo«t sight of but. for the immedi
ate present, it is for everyone who

High School Students And Friend:— 
Prizewinners |

-\ ni->-t t-ni..y;i!ilf iiia*fimrad-- ilancc 
ill aid Mt ih<- Mil'll > athliiic '
tmid WM.* Iirld at ihi- lu.iiu* of Mr*. ’ 
I . G. Ulirt-itiia*. Dttiu'a". on Friday ; 
i vriiinir. \l*'»iii Mxly High M-h>>ol I 
'tudriii* and frtemis were prc*rnt and 
ahhnttgh tin- fc*tivitH-* laxird from 
|i in. to I a.m.. tluy came t«* an cud 
all too Mutckly.

Daucinu xva-i thr main feature of 
the ex’i-iiliig but bridge wax aUn play
ed !>y j.omr. .At ten ri'clock thr crand 
march took place and ihr difficult 
ia.*k of judff-nc the coxtiime* \va- un- 
«l« rlaki-n by Mr*, it. Sluarl and Mr.
I. W. hklxvanl*. Anna Kier. a* Tov 
T'.wit, \va* udjudci-d tbe be-t trirl 
in.'i*<|iierady. and lohn M'-rri*. a* .« 
briiraml. tin- li« *t boy. .\t ll p.m. cn- 
«'• llcut refre-hineat* Werr -erx'ed.

Mr*. lime* Noad. Mr. William Kier. 
fiertha Ca*iley. Hgzrl Ca«t!ey and

iij.

Rol*est*on. Mr. H. Loma*. Mr 
F. R. Gooding and Mr. H. S.
-^ecretarxt.

I*k H. Knocker and fiiniily. 
Hav. left last week for L'»*

Mr.
Maple
Angeles. California. They are as yet 
undecided xvhether they will return 
ben* or make iheir home at some place 
in the southern state.

CHURCH SERVICES
.Vov. 4ib. Twenly-thirvl Suii-I.iy atlqr Tiinil.v

8 am. -iTwI.v
iebao^St. Peter's

Smi-lay Sciiool. ^
.1 it.m, Kvrri-ontt ami Sermon.

Cowichan Station—St. Andrew'* 
II a.m.—Maiiti* and Holy t'oi

.Arrti'leacon Colli*oi). Vicar.
IWe 39t r.

St. Mary'*. Somenoa
It a.m.—Xlaiiif* .timI Hnlir Comm'ioion.
2.JO p.m.'-Sunday School.

Duncan—St. John Baptitt 
8 a.m.' Hilly Communton.
2..to |>.m. Snmlay School.
7 p.m.—Kvi-ii-ong.

Kre. .\rthur Bi>cblacer. .\.K.C.. Vic

Chenainiio—St. Mkhael and AU Aagola
N a.iQ.-Uolv Cocnmonion.
7J0 p.m.—cvcnxoiig.

WcMbolmo-AII taiau 
II a.m. —Maiin* and Holy Communion.

gee. B. Eyten Sparling. Vicar.

Bt. Aadrew'a Prwbytfrimi Cbarck
Bnnlc ««f .t«i«11 a.m.-StndW in the 1 

**Triumi»h Over Suffering."
2 ii.m.—Sunday School.■Sundax ________
3.J0 p.m.-Sereice at Oibhinx Rond.
7 p.m.—SuhKCt: "Religion. Ilelicf or Char

Bryce tVaBacc. B.A..B.D., Mhilaler.
cr?"

Ree.

Methodiat niaceb
]| a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S.S. J p.m.—Serx 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday Scitoel. 
7 p.m. —Kvrning Service^

I R Hewitt, Supl.

OMawinaa-CohrarT BapdM Owreb 
11 a.BL—.Morning Service.
2 p.ak—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Kvrning Senriee.
Genoa Bay—Thiro Tuewlay, 8 p.bl 

gee. E. M. Cook. Pattor. Phone 10 R
Cbriatiaa Scitnea Society 

In the Odd Fellow*' Hall. Daocaa. 
Service every Sunday at 11 a.m.
Sonday School On** at 10 a.m.

Oocoel Hall
Neat to Cowichan Creamery. Duncae Street 

Sunday. 7 p.m.—Go«t»cl Service.
No Collection. All welcome.

MUNICIPALITY of NQgTH COWICHAN 
Pound Notice

ImiHHimled: One liUck ltur*e. lame on nnv 
front li'g. Will he -nM liv puldic aiidioti ai 
Ihr .Municih.-il I’oinid. Yoik t Duncan, o;. 
Mund.-i>, Nov«m»K'r Slh. 4i IJ n'cliKk noon, 
ii not previously c]aimc«! and all rxprnM-

*’*"■ r.no. r. Hi;\Di:ksnN. 
lhnir.;ii. It. C.. ttctolKr

REXALL ONE CENT SALE 
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AT THE REXALL DRUG STORE.

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMACIST
THE REXALL, KODAK STORE.
We piwidf the best for the least

PHONE 19. NIGHT PHONES 348 X and 205 F.
PRINTING AND DEVF.I.OPING. ENLARGING.

Office of Dr. M. L. Olsen, Veterinary Surgeon.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CO.NDE.NSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For silt For Kachauge. Wantri to Par- 
chair, 'c J.ct. I.Oal. Form!. Work Wa.iie*!. 
Sittialionv N'^etnt. 1 cent per word for e'ch

A Charge el 18c addIHona] M made m ad> 
rherc a Boa Number is roquired«*rtl*e.acma

Sittialionv N'^eant. 1 crnt i>rr word for e;ch for.ionc or more i*sn*t.
.M.idmum charge -W etnl* per in- To eM*ur» in«rrtion in the cur 

lion if paid ior at timr of o^lcring. or all . i'imdeii««.d .\dver1itrinmi* mu 
emu inr iiiacrtion if not paid in advance. IHiFOKH WKD.VKSD.AY .SOON.

current i**i 
be

WANTED
EVERYOXK TO KNOW TH.\T THE S\'ll 

«cript<on pf'Ce for .irw luii-C'ibrr* of Th« 
l.rntler lo Hecemlier 3l*t. IV23. ia *0c in 
advance.

OK I.MFKOVKO 
I.eather A Kevan.

I'KOl'ERTV
Duncan.

DRESSMAKI.VC OF .\I.L KINDS I’NDEI*- 
tr.k,-n: rctnodrUing a vpeciahv Mr*. D. 
Ko*«. Chrmaino*. Phone 83 Y.

UMSr C.\SH PRICK. P.UU FOR A.VTIUI K 
furniture, «llvir. Sheffield plaie, tic. Mr» 

II. Woolluti. 1836 Si. Charic* Sirr«t. 
V’cforJa. II. C. Phone .M.t Victoria.

RKI.1.\RLK BOV TO WORK ON DAIRY 
farm. H. A. Williamv Duncan.

ANV KIND OP TEAM INC.. LAND 
clearing, mad making, etc. It. C. Walker. 
Phene 85 M.

t FEW PI'PILS FOR PRIV.XTE CI..VSS 
in ahorthand (Pilman** and ivpr-
ariiing. For fnrihcr particulnr* apply nn* 
5l.t. Leader off'ce.

CARD OP THANKS

Mr Frank l.lnyd. .Inr.. and the familv wiah 
n thank theif many friend* for the flower*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rate, lie per Hue per imaa; minimum charge. 
30c. Double rate* for black faced type.

Mr. R. W. I'almcr. ret>rr*rnlaiive of ihi- 
llou«e of llohhcrtin. Sfirctal Or^lcr Tailoring, 
wilt he at our -tore on Tue*«iaf. November 
Alh. with hi* full line of cloth* lor <nit* and 
o*crcoat*. You will he |>arti«Uriy ptea-eil 
ailh Ihr 'ic* 
aldr to *tiow

1 thv alxive da 
lerchant*. Ltd.. Duncan.

will he imrticuUriy plea*< 
«ample* and model* he will be 

you. .\n in*i»*ction of thi* line 
dale will repay you. Cowichan

The Mrtlio.|i«t ladic* arc holding a Thanks
giving cnlrrfninm. til and ***ciat cx-ening on Fri- 
•lay (to morr-ow), in their church hall. Door* 
of'cn at 7.30. Pmgr.-tnimr con*i*ling .d r 

lumber*. conte*t« ami gantr*. Refilumber*. conte«t* and gantc*. Refre*h- 
> -Ibimpkin pic. *andwiche« and cskr. 
*4ton: a thank offering at the dmjr.

cal nui
ment* _____.___ ...
.\dmi*4ton: a thank offering

Dre*4tnak-ng Cln4«r*. .\ «efir* of ten weekly 
• Irt «4m’<l^g ria**i4 will lie held in the Cow- 
•clinn XtMRiniji ln«iliKtilute nnim*. I
*tn«ct‘o'j hy _ ...................

for c «ir*e. payable 
cMion * ' ■ * ‘
W. J.

Itatirai 
.\rmi*tici 
ricultnral 
Urn*.' fnnr-iiircr orcheai 
SI.’.X; lad:e4. fi.un.

nncan.
eomprtrnt «irc**mal<rr. Fee. 

in ailvanrr.

nnean Lawn Trnni* club'* aomtal dance. 
liMicr Day. Monday. N'oeember 13th. Ag- 
Itnral hall. Ibincan. 8.30 to 3 a.m. Howard 

»ira. .^dmi«*ion: Gent*. 
Including tuHicr.

Anciion *alr. under au«picr* of the Cow- 
han Chaoier. I.O.D.E.. on Thursday. No 
-mher «ih. at 3.30. at St. John’4 hall. Tea.

iehan 
vrmher 
3-^.

C.ity Fawke* Dmev, S. John'* hall. Monday. 
Novrmlier Sth, 8 p.m. 5lr«. Smith'* or 
chi-*lra. Comiwlion*, Parkin* and 
Price for HgHc4i"K. ra...^yr

1 Toi 
Vicai

offer.
ragi

club. I'oni*’

For yonr guiiUnce in bnyinp a car, re- 
mmilwr it i* ihe Ikwlgi- that give* hai>i>it-«t. 
1-niLM-t -iihI ehra'H-«l «erT^cr. For proof* a*k 
iV Icailing mrfchaui*. Write F. R. Newham. 
Ilnx 306. Tbmran.

The neat 5iHI party tinder the au«pic«-* •»/ 
the Cowichan Women'* ItiMilute, will take 
l iner on Tue*dnv. Xovemlier 6lh. at 8 p ni.. 
in huiiliile room*.

.\uction «alr. under au«picr* of the Cow 
•rh.Tn Chanter. t.U.D.K.. on Ttiu'*«la>. No 
rrtniwr 8ih. at 3.30, at St. J*»hn'* hall. Tia.
35c.

Fri
dnner ' 
thi* date. Don'i

Fridav. Nornnlu-r J'.lh. Yhe Forr*ur * hig 
dnnee will he In-Id in the CoMilr Hill h-dl on 

iii'l fail lo rc*erve Ihi* rvtiiing.

Mr*. H'teheoa. hairdreaerr fever Xl*a* Bar- 
Ctrl'* -Intel. «liampooing. mar,;cl, scalp treat
ment* Iwith violet ray), etc. Phone or call.

.Armistice Day. Duncan Tennt* club dance. 
One of thr •ea<on** big event*. Everylwfly** 
going. Keep the «Ute vpecially for thi*.

To-night, in the 
Si4ter*' Social. I'lmiy 
RUpper. Admi**ion 50c.

Sale of work on Saturday,

K. of P. hall. I^thian 
of amnaemcnl: goml

Sale of work on Saturday. N 
in Sl John'* halt, under ibe ai 
John'* Women'* Auviliary.

Have a «meoth, laatmu. dean 
put on your raior at rinb'* 
Jaynea' Block. Duncan.

rsi:
Cuy Pawkea Dance, 

your maak*. Grand G< 
Kc the guy burnt.

^ . . Mtrr and hring
my parade. Come and

Mr. W. R. Cemwell Helen Blocfc. Dunemi. 
Hairdre«*er to men a:»d little men.

"POUND DISTRICT ACT*

Wberea* notice ha* been duly given of the 
intention to conatiiute the following di«trict 

■ dUtriet. **•----------’*=-----------'

K.ici..n -.na
Shawnigan Diatricl*. Vaoeouver Itland. det 
cribed a* foltowa:—Commmeing at tbe point 

of the enaterly bank of the

a* a pound dUtrict. under tbe pro^arona of 
Section 3 of the "Pound District Act," name- 
I^ :—All that^ tract of (and in the yidnity of

cri
of inleracction of the enaterly bai _ .. . . 
Koktilah River with tfle northerly hou-Hlary 
of Section I. Cowichan District: thence ea*t- 
rrly following the *aid northerly boundary to 
ihe point oi inleracction with the ea*lertb 
boundary of the Island Highway: thence 
*oulherlir following the »aid easterly boundary 
of the Ikland Highway to the jminl of inter- 
aectlnn with the northrm boundary of Sectionaccthm with the northrm botiiiifary of Section 
17, Shaw-nigan Di«lrict: thence we*lcrly foi
l-wing the la*t-mmlionrd northerly bonmla-y 

Ihe iKjisii of mler«ectH>n with the easterlyinter ..................................... ..
bank of the *aM| Kok*ilah River; iheocr nurtl. 
rrly following the «aid easterly liatik to the 
jKmit of comtnrnct mem.

,\nd. wht ri-a* objection in the conMilntion 
of «uch pro|H>4«-d pound di-lrict bn* hern re
ceived from eightrrn ■•roprirtora of land within 
‘tich j.ro'.oaed di«lrtct:

Tlirm'orr notice i* henbv gtv 
lority of tbe
'VI--*

•I.Ty* ft

■ i« hrnhv given that llu- 
nprietor* of land wilhiu the 
It-irict mu*t. within thirty 

ly* from the poating and publt*hing of rhi* 
nice, forward to the Minl«trr of Agriculture 

the’f iirtilio'i iti the form rr>|tiircd h>- Seclioit 
5 of the Act. or n|herwi*c *uch fioiind di4ltict 
will nol l»e coiiatnnti-d.

E. D. BARROW,
31ini*ter of .Xgricul'nrc. 

TVj-artmtiit of Agriculture,
Virtoria. B. C..

October «ih. 1823.

TIMBER SALE XUSL

Sealed tenner* will be received by the Min- 
iater of Land*, at Victoria, not later than 
nhbn on the 3nd day of N'ovcmlicr. 1933. for 
the purchaar of License X38S3, to cut 931.000 
lert of Fir. Ctd.ir and Hemlock: 19 200 lineal 

'fret of Cetlar Poles; and 80.000 lin«al fc«t 
I rd Fir Pile*, on an area situated near Mill 
I Creek. Shawnigan District.

One (1) year will be allowed for .removal 
of tnr.brr.

Further particular* of the Chief Fore*ter. 
Victoria, D. C. or Di»lriet “ 
couver, B. C.

Forester. Van-

FOR SALE
Ill.'LBS. ORDERS TAKEN NOW I 

fal delivery. I’r ee* and varieties on 
pikation. Neel. Box 365, Duncan.

roK
ap.

Cl'tllBERT 
doaen; )3.C . .
ctrawberry plant*. II 
bfrry tti»*. 15c each, 
rsuMvd slock ami trt 
^tccll. Duncan

_____________ .lASL......................... .....
doaen; 13.00 100; S20 per 1.000.

810 --------per 1.000. Logan- 
gnarwntced all well 

11. .M.ami true is> name. 1 
n P. U. Phone 327 X.

POl'LTRY DREEDF.RS — SEND 25c IN 
money order, or j>o*lal note, to J. R. Ter^.. 
Department of Agriculture. Victoria. B.C. 
lur an egg record and account book. Begin 
keeping record* of your pullets right now.

YOUNG PIGS. THIRTEEN. READY No
vember ISth; seven on November 16th: and 
idne on Ncuaember 17th. For cash. Wacc 
and'Williaiifll Cobble Hill. Phone 4R3,

GKLDI!^, DARK BAY. GOOD WORKER.- ' 
coming six year* old. |100, or wrill exchange j 
for some good stock ewe*: or would take Id • 

for the winirr. lets of good meadow;-^' 
bay. .Vlbrn Munckton. Meichosin

M.AN^GEtS. APPLY D. EVA.VS, KOKSI-

VOI NG PIGS. 
.Market, Ihinca

SADDLE HORSE.
old. N hand*.

BL.WK CtKKKR SPANIEL. FEMALE.
I'zood pedigree. Apply Bex 520. Leader 
OAce. Duncan.

ONE CAR OF 
XN.X: price 
Duncan. I'hone

ki.m; and
pie*. 3I.UA 
varirtic*.

LATE
X. i.wir -aiaivd aTTii
II. Charier. Cndtun.

890.00. .Ms 
prartically i

ctmrcniencr*, gL 
81.800. Term* arranged. W. 
Dun

iwthroom upstair*

82.2J
can.

A. Rudkin. Duo-

LOST
SEVERAL PERSONS HAVE BORROWED 

hook* and special ballctku from me and 
have not returned ihem. I need them and 
would be glad to get th 
Fleming, A^cultura) Ol

FOUND
N ISLAND 
■psctaclr* in <c.i«e.

uni. •after U»r expir; 
a(gi|y In the Rrgi*lr.

. Ltm-
>n nf thi* notice, in 

... to the krgi*lrjr of Joint Stuck Com- 
panirt for |»ermi*4i«n In ch.vngr it* name to 
the ".M.tUoii Lutnher Co, l.imilc-l." 
IIONSALL CREEK L('.MBEK Cn . Lim ted..

Per D. NiehoJ*on.

thig .5th day of October. 1933.

LAND ACT

'pri
------- noti^

5>ange*. occupaii

K

■ 1e*«.
I RO\V.\N,

ing 4.35 aer.
.ARCHIBALD ROW

By Hi* Agent. ,
F. J. o i/i;ii.iY. 

fisted Set-tember 13th, 1933.

YORKSHIRE PICS, PRICE .ACCOKDINU 
to age. 81.00 per week. Five weeks old. 
85.00: six wetU old. f ~
Ketigrave. Somenoa. Pti

‘s.’Sl

; ADDLE .\^n Bt’GGV MARE. J. IIOAU 
Kokvilab.

Al'PLY TO FRY'S MEAT

,. CHESTNUT. 4 YEARS 
Mr*. Innc« Noad, Quam-

HORSE. ABOUT 1.600 1‘Ol'NDS. GOOD, 
willing worker. .Xpply Boa 535. Leader 
tiffice. Duncan.

PI RE BRED JERSEY lU'LL CALF. ONE 
week old. of good stock. P. Michdin. 
Cowichan Station.

............ GR.VVEXSTKIN AP
•n a Imx. Late March and April 
81.30. ............. '

JERSEY i'.l KR.NSEY COW. GtH>D. RICH 
milker, for ituick *alc. cheap. What offer*' 
.^ia^o^ Russell. Cowichan Station. Phone

FIRST CL.ASS BALED ll.VV. R33 A TON. 
•Irliverrti anywhere in Snmetios district. 
.\jn»lj|- Jamc* H, Smith. Somenoa. Phone

.\PPLK CIDER. FRESHLY 3IADK TO 
or.ler. 75c per gallon; provide jroor own 
|ar* Amdy Inne* Noad. Duncan.

APPLES. JON.ATIIAN AND KINGS, 
well. coloured. 81.50 tier box. delivered in 
Dtmevn. >'r*. Inne* Noad. Ouamiclun Lake. 
Phone 83 R.

IF YOU C.yNNOT GET A NEW IXIDGE 
car. get the next best thing: Look 
•ome u*e<l Dmlge*. 8700 up. Nrw h

L.\1)Y'S BROWN BROADCLOTH Fl'k- 
lined coat, site 38: in gumt condition: iii«l 
the thing for moiorlng; price reasoitanlr. 
Phone 166 31. Mr*. K<ehard«on.

C.KRHARDT HK1NT7..MAN MAHOGANY 
piano, practically nrw. Cash or |>ari ca-h 
ainl lake over contract of payment*, if dr-

COW, SIX YEARS.C.RADK JERSEY ........................................................
lilklng forty iHiund*: nviragr lr*l. 5.4: 

Jso utaff cutler. .Masscy-Harri*. 
new. 813.00. Pbime 333 F.

P*3J COI PE USED AIIOI T SIX MONTHS 
m iwrfrct running order: co*t. with access
ories. 8950. flwiier rtiuming to Old Coun
try. Price 8800 cash. Apply P. <». R..x 
93. Duncan.

TAIII.E CARROTS, PARSNIPS. TABLE 
Itvrl*. swede tumi|t«: Netted Gem tmtatoe*: 
all 8I-50 per sack. Cabliage. 3c per mtund: 
and celery at market price. C». r. iorMd. 
Cowichan Station. I'hone 84 F.

CdlLDKN RUSSET, THE KING OF DES- 
*ert apple*: Salome. Jonathan, lien Davis. 
Baldwin and several other varieties; also 
a limited nuanlity uf twars. all fl.OO per 
1»a. G. T. Corfirld. Cowichan Station.

I'ricr
Fleming,

"TIGER" FOR II. C. THE FIFTY 
gtdnra cup for the best out of sixteen cahibifs 
of apple* from oversea* was won by Coa'« 
Orange ISppins. Price: No. I wrapped. 
83.00; nnwrapped. 83.75; smaller, $2.50. 
.Mao Snow*. |1.7S and 82.00: Ribslon*. 
2.25: ^MaihM^ 82.00. * •*—

. neH them and 
Ihem back. W. M. 
'ffice. Duncan.

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON. BETWEEN 
Gtbbin* Road and Duncan Station, a hUck 
nedc fur lined whk bewiu Please leave at 
Leader OfSec. Dnncao.

ON - THURSDAY. OCTOBER !8th. BE- 
tween depot, Duncan, and Charter Skiing, 
hrown leather suit case, containing clothing.

HIGHWAY. P\JK Ol 
Apidy at Leader office.

COMPANIES ACT. 1921. ..Sec. 39.

Notice i* hereby given that it i* the intet.- 
■11 of the Konsall Crevk Lumber Co . Lim-

Notice of Inlaitien to apply to Leaie Xaind.

In Cnwichan I.and DUlriet, Recording Dis- 
triel of Victoria, and titnate in Canges Har
bour. Sail Spring Island.

Take notice that Archibald Rowan, of 
:ion Farmer, intend* m appiv 
» lease Ihe following described

Commmeing at^a im»t^tan^^ at the S.W.

links to high water mark; thrnce fob 
tbe fchore line in a Wr*li fly dir*-<^to-» 
poinL of commencement, and ront n- 

'5 acris^more or 1e*«. *
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FOR SALE

FOUR ROOM HOUSE 
Electnc Light, City Water. 

Situated on two lots. 
Well fenced. Close in.

Price $800, on terms.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111. 

Insurance of all kinds.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Clasa for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY. R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, Bj^. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIP.S 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

Mainsprings, Hands,
Gla.sses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader OSice.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Atex. Stewait, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

OUR AIM

To establish ourselves in the es

teem of those rcfiuiting our .set' 
vices during their hour of bereave

ment

To perform our sensitive tasks in 
such a way as to mitigate to any 
possible degree the burden of sor-

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 844.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lump, Blacksmith, and 

Anthracite Brooder Coal.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SLTPUES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN'S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. ( ORBISHLEY 
Pi-oprielor.

Phona 271
Wnifhousc Phono 313

Mi.«s Mviriil Hurd. dauK'ucr <»l .Mr. [ Mayor Smytlu- is aMc to be aroMm! 
and Mrs. A. M Her«l. Someiios. i a-.aln alter luarlv threu ueiks stvc'e

1___ .1____ .t ri_______ -rsi •! ■ .left gn 'I'uesday for Ptirtland. Ore»r«i:
. She plaij«i to spend the winter in Cali

fornia before reltirninif home.

I Mr>. ,le>>ie Cant, ehairtnan of the • 
; Xorili V ancouver board of pchool 
' trustee'^, has been appointed a mac- ' 
istrate of the Jnvcmle court for tbe ' 
c-ty of Nfirih Vanetinver. .''be at- ' 

i tended the recent convention of the ' 
I'.C. Sch«H»I Trustees* u-.o-eialion In id 
in Duncan.

1 In last .week‘.s account *.f tbe ban- 
«|uet given to the Trustees' conventi<*n ;

iiiuu->. TI'V citj’ cotnic 1 nn t la-i * —
night iu.-ttad ..f Monday mg’u.

.Mr. II. \V. l*ox returned to Duncan |eJ. 
on I inirsdav after holiday, of abn><-t 
two months' duration, in the threi 
coa-ial wtaus. He is greatly beiielii^^kd 
ill health.

.Mr. R. Huteman. win* wa^s in Dun
can last week, lias resigned the s«r\ice 
• .f the Hunk *.f MumrenI ainl. with hi- 
wife and family, has gniie to .Santa 
•Monica. Cal.

it was .stated that the cakts were made .P« «n»oii is being eirciilaied and i; 
by ibe High school girls. It was. ' s’gnaiures. It ••pptt^e

! however. Divi-ion I., of the lintraiiee ' ®‘*.v legislation which would impose 
; class domestic science girh. that made • » ‘J*' *»«’ stages ibal they
; these. The High school first year ! "oiiM have to cea-e operaltons.
' class acted as waitresses. i v .* , . . .! .At the primary -ehool m the t*ld 

The tempt>rary budding ereyt *»I on [ -chool building, where Mrs. T. S. Ruf- 
Craig street in ronnection w*ith the j ̂ **^1 Mi'S Ci. Owens preside, there
new telephone office in Duncan was } was a special Hallowe'en progtainme
removed <m Monday bv Mr. (». T. if‘'f _lhe children yesterday afternoon. 
Corfield. wht* will use the lumber on j ' isitors were invited.
his farm. The new office i- practical- ' .... , .........................
ly finished outside and workmen rn-' apple exbibiiioii m I he Leader

! gaged on the interior are making ROfid a«K»H«ited by the
♦ progress | addition of a one and a half pound

1 i ^ecimen grown by .Mr. K. .^hearing.
> .Any returned soldier who is not sal- Cowiehan Hcnch. This is of the 
isfied with his treatment in respect to , Uloria Mundi variety. It is the heavi- 
petiston or pay ami allowances should >'vt. tboiigli not the iarge-t. 
get in touch with Mr. I. I*'. Stilwvll. 1 • ? ,
secretary of the Cowiehan GAV.V.A.,! ^ i'nuimv* for the wab r system
wlui has information rcMH-eling the ’U '
procedure to he f.dlowed in present-/onereie Hoor of the 
mg appeals to the K* deral Appeal I ’*1" ’’^T"
Board. Imim liaie action is a*lvis-'tn the gravel agaiuM

■ >be walls .if ibe lank. .Mr, H. C. Mann 
I is unwell and is eonfiiied to hi.s house. 

With the final returns now all in i 
the sum of $154,86 has been forward-’.
ed to the headquarter- of the Cana-'VVestholiiie. Mr A. Richard- 
dian Red Cross society as contribu-1 >**;«‘plvtcd the harvesting of
lions towards ibe lapanese Relief ? Kb tons of potatoes. Ibi-
fund. This -urn was gatbered in the , » >H*bl and average- over
Cowiehan distriel s.*uih of the river
and ineUides Cowiehan Slaiton. Cow- ‘‘h;- grown were Hurbamc. I p-i.-datt 
ichan Hay. Hillbank. Cobble Hill and
Shawnigan .li-lriei-. Magisiraie lay on Tiiesdav conm.il

Mr. H. W. Dickie ha- been busy '*•• »or trial on a charge
i during the past we* k preparing pub- «iH*«:h»uphter an.sing ..ni of the

tr 1. . t. -i* .■-•-•I lit :i fiiiir k‘.*?ir j\l.t I....-

------------------Flagman iilurn f.r.j
we.-t or .sciu'.h.

, — — — — — FlaRnmn
I from «-u-: or north.

------------ Trnui in motion h r- piirt
I. Also answers the himd un- 

lump -igral of same mumitig.
00 .An-wm- to any .-ignal na olln r 

wise provided for.
OOO When train i.-- -tamlirg back 

.Also an-wtr.s hand, lamp, o
communicating -irmal of -ame m»-:in- 
ing. When train is running, an-'ji-r 
eommunieating signal, meaning ‘'Stop 
at n»-.\t pa.«-engcr .station.”

0000 Call for signals.
— 00 Calls attention to u follow-|l

ing .se.-tion. ■
— — OO .Approaching highway 

rro-sing at grade. I The signal yor 
hear mo-t frequently in the coui>e of 
a railway joumevj.

A

jlicity data in regard n* ibi- disiriet in i"* “ -'‘‘V *•'<'
reply to a qne-iioiiaire s, nl .mt by the ' Malabai recently. Aecused. wb.. wa- 
Canadian Nat mial Railways. '1‘he in
formation reiptired covers game Inini 
tug. bird -booting, li-liing. eaiMK- tri|i*-. 
public eanips. golf, bathing, -umm r 
Cottages, scenic and other aitraction- 
.A biMtkIrt is to Ikt prepared. Mr. 
Dickie is offering the suggestion that 
a special booklet on Vancouver l-Iai.d 
should be is-ned.

While Mr. ti. H. Haitie-Was driving

represeiiied bv Mr. R. C. I.iAke. re- 
rxed bis defence. Tbi- pretiiniiiary

trial was held at Victoria.

t »n 'IV.esday muriiing. while en
gaged in loading operations at the 
V ietoria Lumber and Mamifaetnring 
Co.'- camp at Lake C«^icbaii. Mr. 
W alter Maekie. Lady-milb. w a- stnu k 
by a swinging log and sn-iaiiied a 
broken jaw. as well as the loss «»f -ev-\\ line .Mr. «•. ti. name-was nnviiiK , '7 ,, . .

northward along the Island Higbwav | brought to Dmi
about 2 o’clock on Motidav morniiig-a 1“ *P«ial for treatim ni ami was
leal of the front spring *of bis ' »ranslerred to Chemainu-

TIM VpflES
Take This Code To Bed With 

Your Flashlight
"Whut the vviiirib-s Say" forms 

the subject of some interesting infor- 
nmiion contributed by "A By.-iander 
at the Office Window." in a rocent is- 
.-Ur of The Toronto Clobe. He writes 
;hus:—

..............................S. . ..e eke,., w.is ; J^comotive eaginoers have their
! to help ill payment of exi-en-es wblcb 
have lieeq iiiearre I in adapting ih.' ; " * **

•IiooT

the
ear broke, letting the engine down ■ 
and interfering with the steering gear. 
The car swerved sideways and ran in
to a telephone pole, doing consider
able damage to ibe radiator and front 
gear of the car. 'I'he aeci.lenl hap
pened opposite Mr. .1. (i. Somerville'- 
propcriy. Duncan. .Vo personal in- ' 
jury wu- snstatiied with the exception 
of some -light eut- from the broken 
windshield.

St. Peter's I’ari-b ball. Chnunteban. 
was the scene of a plea-ant brid'^i- 
social oil Monday evening. 'I'here; 
were foarieeii tables. 'I'he ev. ni

r ■B KB BED Ki CD BKT

‘TEHAL n.‘RGAIX3 IN 

FINE STATION ERY

and
pproaching .-tation- 

railroad crossings a'junctions 
grade.

--------O Approaching mt^efing |ioin;
of tiain.s, on a single-track Aad.

A succession of short blasts is an 
alarm for persons or live stock on the 
track.

Large Si/U- Wilting Pa ' .
good quality, h'|H-eial 2U.-

I.;idie.-’ Size Writing !’a 
good quality. S|sei:tl LVe

Small Size Writing Pad.-, 
gooti (juality, S|N-ciul tOc

NEW RpOKS

Never the Twain .Si'aH M»»;. 
Peter B. Kyne, at #2.00

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

ENVEI.OPES FOR YOUR 
MONTHLY ACCOUNTS 

Peerle.-s Bu-ines.s Envelope.-,
No. 7, blue-lined, per box 
of :>00. at $1.25

Durham Bu.'tiness EnveIop<-.s,
No. 7, boxed r>0()s, 5 boxes 
only, at Sl.l.-,

The Four Stn.,,^i« 
L. Packard, at

Frank 
52 OJ

Timber-Wolf, Jackson Gng- 
ory, at . $2.0:i

The Ala.skun, J. Oliver Cur- 
wood, at 52.UU

The White Flag, Gene Stnit- 
ton Poiter, at 52.tl0

The Hope of Happiness,
.Memlith NMeholson. nt S'J (10

T'tu.
ant .'•III * ... Ill 
tlx i«oi Illogical 
llrivl')*, \ •ui<*na. II

unrt«c .'umI -.iii-tl I -ra ■•I-
Diinran. It, i'.. n- -ujiiiliKl li)
^ . ■ IlliMTvaliirx. I'tMitf iltF

\ •. .••na, II- U. :

Simri-c 
lliiiir .Mill. 

. 7 m
; 0.1

I

GET THE I.AliIES' HO.ME JOUKN.AL FOR .\’<)\ EMBER, onl- II).

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

i
; -14
- .11

ir: I...,
t-it». I

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

Tmu Il'i.TifiM II I. r.m. II I. Tim. 
.5 -' -US M ;.IM I.M i;

,v.‘ 14:01 u
M

";"S II..- i;:*n IJ t 

-M

...V. n, .... ha-- often
f..rmer -iIiimiT into a suitable par!-lnwhat they meant. In the 
hall. About $.15 wa- reali/ed. Mr-. perhaps in ai
I. H. W hiiioiM- was e-.iivetn-r of ihi- I of -b'eple-sne.s.s the trains carry I ji 
eiijuyable afiair. She wa- a-i-ud bv uo'l "'c wonder what,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hope ami Mr-.'‘Vi 
Hanhani. Thr i x. rlU iil r. fr.-.lliiu iil- “K“' “J “ of num-
-crvi<l ,v.rr .llarK.- ..) Mr,. U R '•l™’' nnlway wrecks, the whistle- 

..laviies ami Mrs. O. (). Diiv. Tliis was 1 '» metea-e, aiul an explana-
I the first nf what is lilaiiiicl !•. hr a “• •'"T •*”**

scrics ..f these affairs. '’J'? ‘•'■‘’“•V,'! “ f®'' ‘h® benefit of
; their fumtlics, and when they came 

Under the direction of Mr. XV. burtlitlR by in safety within a mile or 
Stacev and members of the -talf. of their homes they blew the
sport; at the Duncan Public school *>'ttsU that would give the glad news, 
are at present receiving a considerable •?", ^'^planation of the locomotive 
amount of attention. The grant from '' f'lgTuficanec Ls giv-
the Consolidated sclnml beard and on by Railway Life. In the following 
donation from the Parent-Teacher as- means u .short blast and — a

lof^ bla.st;—
0 A ppjy brakes. Stop.

sociatinn have helped matcriallv. ^ 
as-ociation fuotbulf and!

Bas
ketball.
rounders are being played and provi
sion is made so that every pupil may 
participate in some kind of -port. 
Lately two sets of basket- have bn n 
erected, one for boys and one for ’ 
girls. The formation of leagues in j 
connection with the various sports will j 
hie undertaken in the near future.

DEATH

--------Iceleaj*e brakes. Proceetl.

IlilliHi
"I

l-'or IxjI I-* iiO •iKliiri a- iin«l«r: 
Cowiehan Bay ll>xlta-i II kIi Wan. 

r |..,r. .Ihm: ll:.h Ti.l.-

I-- 111
Cowiehan Bay _ . _

>•«<r l.or. \\;iiir .Uim: ll;.li
Chetnainuft. Ladywnith. and
■Khcr llik;h Wialtr INin: l.oi

0*bornc B.-y

Arm llilihrr II «!* 
\V«if-r .1-m: II..I.

r Ilih;
.n>m. IlHi T..U- >m.

Tod Inkt. Saanich 
Haler 14m: l.nwrr l.«
Ti.lr- JJm.

The Timr i* I'aChf 5l.-tt«lsf»l. i-a.
Il.-al ir

............
ifairn

l.'Olh .M«oH-a» <
J4 hour-. tr«»in m><lniRhl laa rti<a|.iisht.•i’’ ' 
I’Kin - 
Hal.

heagl 
n !...» H Jl.r

al.-tt'iyiii-h II ),;li

Lloyd—'Ve regret to record the
pa.ssing of Mrs. F.lical>cth Jane Lloyd, 
wife of Mr. Frank Lloyd. Sur.. at her 
residence, "Llewellyn." Westholme. on

,\fUT an ab-um’*’ of six montli- on 
a vt-it to l-'iigland Mrs. C. L'rane 
.•ind bur -on. D;ivi'K rufurnnl In.me to 
Duncan oa Saturday. 1

Thursday, after a few hour.s* itlnes-.
She Has born at Ketton. England. 

January 31-t. 1848. and was thus mar
ly seventy-six years of age. Thirty-1 
seven years ago she came out here ' 
with her husband, who took up wild I 
land, from the K. & N. R.. which ha- j 
since tieeii transformed into one of 
the finest farms in the district.

She experienced pioneer life and 
through ait its ups and downs bur ‘ 
kindly and gracious di-po-ition car
ried her and earned fiv her llie love 
and respect of a wale circle. Her 
bt»niu was ill the nl«l d.nys famed f..r 
luT generous hospitality. She t-.-.k 
kiun iutrru-t in everything e«»nnrcii<! 
wi'h .All Saints chnrcli. Cbema'Mn® 
ri\er. where, on .'Saturday aii.rn .m. 
ii: the presuiicu of a largu gatlfrin. 
of rrsidetits. she was laid to r< t.

Tin- chiireh rould imt aeeoim'i . t. 
;-!! wii'j ba<! come to pay their I :-t 
trii-utu- of ru-p«-ct. Tl'e®u wa- n pf.. 
tii-ion of ’le.iutifni floral t4»ken- of re 
gard. The -ervices were conduct- •! \ \ 
tbu Rev. B. Kvton Sptirling and •'l.-ad. 
Kindly L'gbt" ami ".\bi.Iu \\ i;h .Alu" 
were -uag by the assemblage.

Th. pallliunrers were Me* r-, R I. 
Gibbs. K, (>. H. Tweudie. P. John-ton.
L. F. Sollv. Guoffrrv KlUoti ami Capt.
J. Gaisford Mr. R. H. Wbidden was 
respiMi-ible for tile arrangement-.

Mr-. Lloyd, beside.- her Im-band 
now in Kiigla'id. leaves five >on<. Mr, 
Frank Llovd. Jnr.. at home: Mr. Luo 
Lloyd. .Alurt M.iy: Mr. .Algurnon
Lloyd. Qiiatbia-ki Cove: Mr. \l!iol 
ami Aft. C'cil I.loy.l. A'aneom-.--: .••ml 
rwo daughter-. Airs. R. L. G-b’-. 
Wesih.dmu: and a married d.iiii'liter b: 
Lnglaiul. Another daughter ua- tbe 
late Mrs. Scliol.-heM. wh-* db-d in A i • 
toria. 'I'liere ar*- -ever;.l l:-.' -I b! . 
dren. F »r tbe ta-nl|>' tbu- '
»ery much -ymin’lit i- fx!| Uy :b 
whole commumiy,

SPECIALLY
SELECTED

VALUES
SUPERIOR VALUES 

IN
LADIES’ HOSE

l4idies' Fine Cashmeretle Ho.se*, 
in black,
|H*r pair UtIL

La.Iies' Ca-hmcrc Hose, ,-uperjoi' 
({Uulity, in black, brown, and 
beaver, rtfr
per pair ^X«^0

Ladie.-* Hom*. of pu'v Iictanv 
wool, wide rib, a>- Q"| 4 
-ortfd r.-do*j: s. pair ^X*rxrO 

Lidle-’ Silk and U'ooi Ho e. 
in black, brown, an-l g*« y. 
priced at, Q*| rt/f
per pair

Cbildren’.s Fleece-lined
SI(x|K*rs, priced at c/OC 

Chilriren’.s Hygeian Ve.-i>, with 
long sleeves and warm fl<H*ce- 
lined, priced from 
each 8.ic to ODC

FINE VALUES IN 
LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S 

FALL UNDERWEAR
L.Adie.s' FieiTe-linetl A'e.st-. -hoit 

an.l no -levvc.-, 
priced at J/OC

Moodie’s Hygeian A'l-tr. di >i 
.-leeve-. at (J*‘| O,*!?
e-arh vA**»*>

All AA'ool Engli'h A'e-t-. in .* ■ 
ntx’k. no -leeve.-. ut 
each tpX* I O

.All AVcol A’e.-:-. guarni.tre.i i i.
.shrinkable, -lior; an-- i; • 
>leeve)-, nunie of .Ine uikiI, 
pricixl at. ^9
each iiD^*vJrJ

Moodie*.- I'irecloiix* IJlooiue 
ela.stir at wai.-t arv-.l kin*e. 
inforcetl gu^.set, nl 
a pair

Moodie'.s Puiv 
prictxi at 
each

85c
A‘e-» .

$1.35
AWsd Ae-t

William Mitchell
;>r.ATI0N STREET. PHONE 142 •UNGAN, B. C.

I

A GOOD FINISH
is something xvc ;:11 like to see. You me invited to 
see a really good finish on a Fir Bedroom Dressei-. 
Chift'onier, or Pressing Tal)le. at our store. This 
finish matches .Simmons’ Walnut Bed.s and jHits a 
classy and .stylish iiedroom setxxithinthe re.ach of: 1!. 
( hiffoniers and Dressers, sell .at S:;2..')0
Dre.ssing Table and Bench, sells at .S'l.i.Od
Simmons’ Walnut Finish Bedsteads, up from 
Simmons’ S irings, u)) fi-om . . . S:>.2-'>
Simmons’ A attresses, up fi'om ................... PS.'iO

A ( OLD AVINTER PREDICTED
-Are You Prepared?

If not, call and see our large stock of

HEATERS
.-\irtight He:itei-s, from .................................. S2.7.')
L:irge Size Flame Peninsular, Cast Toj) and

Bottom, only............................................... .Sl.YOO
'I'liis he:iter will take a ):'i ge chunk of wood.

Will |)le:i.se f;ilher!
Twilight-HciTild. knov. n throughout B. C. as the 

most cconomicd heater cii the market. C,;in 
k'o used open or cle.sed. A'ery ])lo;i.sing :in- 
pearaiice. Only S2.).0((

.Akso suiiplied with co;il gr;itps :;t a S!; :ill exti-a cost.
-All si:.cs in ('.-isl Iron Box He:,tei-s.

C:imp Box Keater.s, fi-um .S;-.o)

A SURE BIRD GErfER
NITRO CLUB SHELLS to get results. Try them.

ROLAND A. THORPE 
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

CLASSIC GRAMOPHONES PHONE US APEX RECORH.S

Dur IT ACTS LIKE A FLASH

BUCKLEY’S
BRONCHITIS MIXTURE

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Crouj), and 
Whooping Cough.
7.J Cents a Bottle.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NVAL QUALITY STORE

DISPENSING PHAR3IA( LSTS
PRINTING. I EVELoriX-: LN.' viM lNt;.

PHONE 212 o. j;<*\

NK;HT PHONES: oO ;iiul ID.
Vi'teihrtry OtTiei

Gia.Iiut’.e of MitLtl C
G. P.

•-i:y. M .-.* ,
I

AIRS. TOWNSEND
HK.H (LASS MILLLNFR 

Begs to announce that on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
of this week she will give a showing of 

Millinery in Miss Symons* \\ i.-idow. 
Opljosite ikcii: of jiont 

Intending purch',.-e-s should sec thi- slock. 
Kxclusix c Si\ies ,'x S^jc.-i:>l' .’.
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coBBi£ uni
Inspector. Dentist. And Nurse 

Visit School
Mr \. K. Sti-wart ins.poiU'1 tiu* 

Nchool la.<t wiik anil rcporti’il tliai 
tvcrylHiim was satUfucmry arid tlu- 
attciidanie uo"d. It i'* hoped that the 
parrnl> will co*o|Hratc with t!ic teach- 
er and trustees t«* kei|> the attendance 
up |o thf i>re*ent naiisfaetory stand- 
ard. , . . .

The dmtUt and nurse als«. visited 
this sehuol last week'und report that 
eleven pupils require attention.

The eonmiittec for the concert and 
danee met on Monday aftern*M»n. Mrs. 
McMillan reported that Mr. U. 
\ auuhan .Imics was hiiiiuinx a party 
i.f seven artistes iroi.i \ ietoria. Many 
will reinemher his last party was. to 
that date, the best ever heard here.

for the visitors with one R(*al to n'dh- 
in«.

It was a fast, clean game and was 
\vitm-sse<l hy a large crowd of admir
ers. Several nuttor car loads came 
down from Duncan to encourage their 
tvani. while the entire seluM»I an«l 
many of the local residents attended. 
.Mr. C. W. Lonsdale made an impartial 
referee. Kivim; entire satisfaction.

Tile Shawnigan .school is huHdinu 
up a iiiie hody of athletes and will be 
a factor in football circles this season.

Football amongst the juniors in the 
public school. Leinster school and the 
Preparatory school is in great favour. 
A game lietWeen the Leinster and pub
lic schiHil resulted m one all. .-\ match 
is arrangril for this week between the 
Pret»araiory and I.einsler schtHils. 
Kxettemeiit is at a high pitch.

The arts .'ind crafts committee met 
at Mr. M;is»>n Hurlcy’.s liotue on 
1‘htirsday. The canvassers reported a 
gn-ai abnndanee of works of art and

'Phis time, he says, they are even bet- imlustrial pieces available, and a keen 
ter. ^ interest shown in the forthcoming ex-

and Mrs. r.eor"i I rayne left..............
for California on Tuesday. They ex
pect to be away for about s'X week*.

Mrs. Meihuish and chihlren are 
.spemliiig a few* flays in Viet«>ria. 

Capt Cox. of llurma. India. Vas the
guest «*f Mr. and Mrs. \\. O llrcbm 
last week.

Mrs. U’atson and daughter spent 
the week end in \ ict«*ria.

SOUTH COWICHAN

hil>iiioti. Matters are well in hand. 
.-\ further meeting will take place at 
the home of Mr. George Gibson on 
Thursday, when 6nal arrangements 
will he made.

The committee admired the wonder
ful ci>llectif>n of china porcelains con- 
tainrfl in Mr. Mason Hurlev*s von- 
derfnl eoUcction. parts of which will 
be shown at the exhibition.

.After the meeting the committee 
visited ilie home of Col. Kardley-Wil- 
nn»t to make selections from his India 
and Hurma works of art and curios.

The many friends of Mr. B. Bur-
Hockey Club Draws At Ganges^ rows will feam with regret mat he

- - has been eoinpelled. through illness.
resign his position with Messrs.—Long Motor Trip pOslttO

Carter Bros. He left for his home in 
t)niuan on Saturday.

Mr \V. Hayward, who f4»r a mini- 
l.iy of last week, iu-r of year., operated Pcn-e-wvni 
liKckey team mei f h»i|g«* ami stf*re. has taken over thi 

preiiiisr% again from Mr*. S Griffin, 
Mr. ami Mrs. S. Grifiin have mov.il 
into uliat Is known as the old Blomit- 
fjuist b'unestcad.

In gbiiiou.. weather the S»nnb Cow 
i. hail lloek« y club visited Sab Spring
Ulaml on \Vvdne ' * ’ ............. ‘ ’
\'hvu lb*- tianges
ihem ••n ib. Harbuir Hou«a* grnitufl 

Tin- game was •.wifi and well cm- 
ti sted. »inling in a d*aw. Mr. l.eg- 
g.iti sb..| the three goals for Cowich- 
an. The visitors wert most ho-oiiabl\ 
eiiteriauied a! tea b\ the P.an jt s eliih 
ai llailMiur ||..nse lo kind it viialioii 
of .Mr and Mrs. I>ii. -t Croft-ni

Tin vis-ting team ineUided Mrs «
l.eggatt. .Mrs Waldy. Mis> \\ald>. Three Steamers—Health Centre
Mi- I'jiiiuvr Mr ‘ a|.i j Committee—Basketball
Porttr. Mr. Williams. Mr. Kmgseote.!
Mr. I». Scott. Mr. Lancelot Duke ami ; i, o i
Mr. II Con. Those of the home team , l>ur;ng the week one C.P.R. hargt 
vvre Miss Croftoii. Mis^ Lang. .Miss,'veiit forward from tm- hay with 200.

Mrs. H. Homeward was elected toj 
heafi the committee along with Mrs.* 
Harold 'rruesdale and Mrs. M. B. 
Wallace. Mr. H. P. Strain was in the 
chair.

.A keen haskelhall game was fought 
on Friday evening in the Rccreati-m * 
hall in winch the Blues, hy a small I 
margin. ovcrc.Tinr the Reds, the final! 
score being 17-14 in favour of the 
younger men. The Reds were repre- • 
svnted by J. Cowper. L. Wagstaff.' 
\\ . j. K. Broukhank and H. I*. Strain. 
Blues: .A. Crouch. F.. Brookhank. L. 
Brailhury and W. Kenyon.

Mrs. Ixnigiit ami Mr. .A. W. Miller, 
of the Canicrftn I.innher C»».. Victoriu. 
were vi-itors here last week on busi
ness purposes.

Mr. George Fraynr an«l Mr. Plumb, 
of Cobble Hill, have been over to 
visit Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Deloume.

Mr. L. .A. Grogan. Aictoria, paid ant 
ofTicial call, at the office to look over 
the books.

On Tuesday evening the Rev. F.. M. 
Cook fr^m Chemainus held scr\ice in 
the club house.

Miss Irene Murray, of Chemainus. 
is paying amither visit to her grand
mother. Mrs. Roliinsoii.

Kir. Blanchard has brought his wife 
and family from Nanaimo. 1'hey w*ill 
occupy house.

A very ser^'tceahle shelter for chil
dren. while waiting for the school bus. 
has lieen consirncted at the corner of 
Menries and Gibhiu- roads. The ma
terial was supplied hy the Duncan 
Consolidated school hoard. Neigh- 
Imiirs supplied the labour, the work 
Wing under the able -iipervision of 
Mr. G. H. Harris, assisted hy Mr. .Art 
Greg-on ami Mr. H. Clark. The pro
vision of the shelter is greatly ap- 
preeiui«‘d. It is a eonimodious nml 
coinfortahic hitildtiig of it- kind ami 
about twelve children will he hene- 
fitted. Clr. .laiiu-s Menzies was influ- 
eiiiial is securing the lumber.

GENOA BAY

S-ott. .Mr. Croiioii. Mr. u. croi- 
ton. Mr, Rohtii«oii. Mr. Wetherall. Mr. pom!-. . 
.Nhboti. Mr. MumUy and Mr- Rob-<

< >11 W edne-day ii'glil of last week; 
pie kev E. T. Rowe lectured «m 
• Spiritual Healing* to an interested 
amlienee. A di-Cti*-ion followed the 
lecture ami Mr. RoWO promised lo | 
give another lecture in a month’- lime t 
whin a braneh of the Guild of Health

Golden. , -'ll losi 40v 9.S. -miiivii
I Cate sailed for Japan, via A'ancouver. 

^ 1 after taking on hen- 700.000 feet: and 
on Monday the Sinaloa went mithound
for Cuba, after loading 319.000 feet of 
lumber. The Canadian Transporter 
docked on Monday to take on 700.000 
feel for .lapan.

Mt-s Hall, district nurse, with Mr-.
1.0;";; .haivi;;;:; 1 t. i-iu. m H..ai.h c.u,n- ™mmi.

«ho wm- im vcm.-il from all. n.linc i“ numl.tr of the ....
■ hr I. . ion- «ill emu- next timr. 1 " r'lnrtdxy last in the school roon,

Mr Manricr Wallkh arrive.l on ="d u inosnntcr.M.iiK xv.nv oull...ed 
Wtilmolav on a visit to his home at •I"’ “"'•k done l.y ilie Hvallh

tWiehan from _I.os^ T.h, f„e,„a,ion
t'aliforiiia. having 
I'aciiic Highway 
tile trip 111 three ami a half days.

Among th**-e who esbibited at the 
an- ami crafts CNhibition in Victoria 
w.n Mr- l.-atber. Mr-. Wallich. M - 
>ror» and Air. t bn.ii.iiu. Mm-b in- 
pre-t w:i- eenired in the p.*!terv es- 
bibil mail- from ebix f-mml mar \ te- 
t.,r a. of which .Mi-- b••.bcrt- ha- made 

special -iiidy. jimI many beautiful 
•ii. b- ••• '1--fill are b«- -e. II

...olored u|. the', The result vva- the formation of a 
Seattle making branch here and a committee of three 

was appointed to handle the work.

DON’T 
DO - 
THIS!

LEONARD
EAR OIL

ITDOESRKLIEVK DEAFNESS
aad HEAD NOISES. Sinplyrnb 

«ad insertit ia bodcoftlMetn 
innoatrib.

Spwtel iMtTMtWM br • MtH 
' •' ' la mtk sackMw

MADE IN CANADA
i>Hcnp«M ctmtior anUea

A. (X Looiutrd, Inc.
It Plftb AvMoe Nrw Yor!

Per S«U la Duacaa By 
ISLAND DRUG CO. 

end all reliable druffieH

the Uppr..v«-*lfind .iml decorati d 
w.;> I

*rh« « \liibit-on i- bi i;ig IieM at t!'e* 
Mild->n'- Ba.\ Co ’s. private rlitliiig i 
room and clo-cs on Saturday

I..-. j*Ml I'rubard l..i- 
f*-r r'-glaiid. *• !•«

-p«-m! ng a
ill tbt I >kanagaii

left V‘A\ chan I 
e be will -l»i lid • 

Mab.r Faimin-g i-! 
a! hi- f••^IM-r !?ofm- •

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Branch Of Provincial Party Es- 
. tablirhed—Armistice

’I'lu l'rfVMi*-hil I’iiriy held a public 
mct iing in the S.L A..A. hall mi Mon
day tAfiimg. |weiti>-tivc |K-r-»>n- ai- 
tcndiitg Dr. }. \\. Mclnlt»sh ami | 
I'omtiiaiidt-r I.ewi-. K..S.. wer« the' 
-pc.ikcr- I'ol, l-lardlei-\Vihm*t was j 
eho-tti a- chairman.

Dr. M' lm<»-h. who -poke lir-t, tlciilt j 
. Nh.iii-iiv, ly w ith the lV(*. I-^ tinc-tion. I 
frrnn it- inception by the late Sir 
kicl'ard McBride, ami endeavoured to 
show. b\ an array «*» h--ures. that both 
the rotiM-riativv and Liberal parties 
wvr. guilty of gff.s- nii-management. 
Both parties being cfinally culpable.

Ciiinmamler Lewi- dealt with taxa
tion matter- in :i very masterful man
ner. He created a mri-i favourable im
pression. .At the ch*se of the speech- 
making the aim- and object- of the 
rrovimial Party were carefully ex
plained and the undicnce invited to 
form a local branch.

Tile chairman asked for a show of 
hand- and a -iifTicient number signi
fied their intention of joining. Col. 
l-^ardley-Wilinot wa- elected chair-, 
man *>f the hranch. Mr. .A Dvaoh 
eh-ctefl -ecrctary. and the folbiwing 
were cln>scn as directors with p«Avcr 

BiBarry... aild to their mimher: Mrs.
Cant. Barry and Mr. Sydney Yatc-. i 
\ mariv vote of thank- wa- accord-d I 

tl"- two -pcakrr-
Thc returned men of the district arc 

tdaniniig a grami rv uiii«*n on N’ovi-m- 
ber 12th. the Antu-tire holiday. Lt 
Col Ciinninghain has been appointed 
chairman, and invitations arc being 
-flit !■• all who served their country 
to foT«gallu r in the S I.,-A.A. hall.

It i. the fir-* opportunity that ha- 
'.Rercfl to gather together all. regard
less oi rank, in a real get-together 
meeting, and it promises to be a red 
letter dav in the annals of Shawnigan.

It w ill* hr of interest lo dwellers at 
the lake that the Duncan Board of 
Trade council endorsed and will press
the matter of railway crossing* and a
public landing stage at the

The continued glorious weather is 
bringing an unusually large number of 
week end visitors. Many of the sum
mer camps are still open and are filled 
up at week ends.

A very exciting football match was 
witnessed on Thursday on the Strath- 
cona sports grounds between the Dun
can club and the Shawnigan Prepar
atory school club, resulting in a 'win

Stewart’s Store
Cowichan Station

OLR NEW PHONE NO. IS 324 R
V.E GIVE YOU IJLAUTY, PniCE. SEHYICE.

FOI! THREE KAYS ONLY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS:

Brun.-wick Sardines. 4 tins, 25f 
Da\'ic<’ Pork and Beans, larn

tins, 5 tin.- for ___
Quaker Brand Tomato Soup,

9 tins for . -....... $1.00
Maiiie Syrup, r«.-puled quart 

bottles, per bottle OOe

SwifCs AVhite Laundry Soap.
16 bars for _____ - $1.00

rtiimollvc Laundry Soap, large 
bars 12 burs for ......... 9^

Choice Sliced Pineapple, large 
tin.-, .A tins for...................$l.iLUO

On FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
We will sell all our Chocolates on those two days at 45f per n>. 

Sunkist Oranges, Extra Special, per doxen........................ .. 27if

Po.-t's Bran, 2 pkts. for . 3Sf
L*..II. It’....*:*...Kellogg’s Waxtite Com Flakes, 

2 for

Lux. 2 for ,— 25<
Punshine. 2 for - - 2of
Our OwTt Blend Tea, per tb, 60f 
Malkin’.- Best Tea, per 75f
Blue Ribbon Tea, per tb. .. 75f
Nabob Tea, per !b. . ...............7.V
Empre.s-s Tea, per lb. ...............75f
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for 25f
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium

.-ize. 6 tins for 
Cmpre.ss Jelly Powders,

3 for . — - ~
Lemon Biscuit.-, per Ib. 
Ginger Snaps, per tb. - 
Campbell’.- ^ups, per tin

$1.40

r>f
30f
^Of
iSfnpbeir.- SouDS, pci . 

Pcndray’.s Sal Soda, 2 pkts., 25f
Icing Sugar, per Ib. .................. 15^
Shelled Walnuts per Ib, -._35f 
ShelM Walnuts, halves Ib.. 60f. 
Shelled Almonds per Ib., _ 50<
Brown Sugar, per Ib. .......- Ilf
R. C. Granulated Sugar, 

jior 100-R*. .sack ............-S11.50

pir tin ..................90f and $1.00
Macaroni, 2 lbs. tfor —-— 2.">r 
Swift's Lard, 3-fb. tins------70e

BAKfVdOats::
2Wi,.'’ba*g ......

».r
»18.-.

50,
$1.30

7.5'Glacc Cherries, per Ih.
Orange. Lemon, and Citron

Peel, per lli. ------------- 50,
Raisin.s, Sun-Maid, bulk, tb., 13' 
Sun-Maid and Del MonU Rai..- 

ins 15-01. pkgs., 3 for . .50'

khaki, each
English All Wool Socks, for fall, per pair 
All Wool Sweater Coats, extra value, each
All Wool Mackinaw Coats, 44-«. Mackmaw, each

Full Line of Men’s, Women’s, and ^Children’s Rubber Footwear. 
Prices Are Right.

Finest Rcelcancd Currants, 
per n>......—............ 22e

Pure Wool White Scotch Blankets, per pair $10.5», $11.50 and $12.00
Pure Wool Grey Blankets, per pair--------------------------- —-----
Old Country Flannelette, per yard----------------- ---------- *5$ and ao'
Men’.s All Wool Flannel Shirts, extra value, in blue, grey, and

...75'

.$6..50
-$11.50

We ere Agents for—
Shelly’s Bread.
Cobble Hill Bakery Cakes end Buna.
New Method Laundry.

We carry also a good line of Cindies. Tobaeeoe, dgarettes. Drugs, 
and Hardwara.

STOVES AND RANGES
Heating Stoves of all kinds can be supplied at the shortest notice 

and the lowc.n price. We hove in stock a large a.xsortment and at 
the popular figure.
Plain Airtight Heaters, from .................................... ..$2.75 to $4.75
Royal Heaters, plain, each ._ ................... — $15.50
Evening Star Open Front Heat'r, for coal, at $18.50 and $22.50
Woodland Queen, at .......................... - . $23.00 and $2.5.00
Globe Heaters, from $13J>0 to $28.75
Box Heaters, 22-in., $13.50; 25-in., $16.00; 28-in„ $20.00; 30-in., $2IJ>0
Stove Board, Wood-lined and New Mosaic Designs—

26 by 26, $2.75; 28 by 28. $3.W; 30 by 30, $3.25
Galvaniied Iron Stove Boards, cut to any siic. 24 by 30 inches, 50c
Perfection Oil Heaters, Black Finish, each ...... .. ........ $10.00

Nickel Fi„i.-h, «.eh . ...................... ...............................- $11.00
Stove Pipes, S-inch and 6-incli by 18 inches, each ...... ............ .. 20f
Damper Stove Pipe.s, each ..........................................-...........- SOf

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHONE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large tnodem plaot on 
Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. C 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotaiions.

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45f. Supper 40f.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 pjn. 

Just the Phree for Evening Parties. 
Fhooe 199 for Ternw.

C.6AZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Classee of Salat Coodneted. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda 
Twenty-eight years’ businesi 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.H.D. 1. Duncan Phone l$<Y

A. E. GREEN

GOOD FOODS
are alwayii obtainable at our 
table.-. Our increasing number 
of customers is a sufficient 
proof.

EVENING SOCIALS 
For your next .social gather

ing why not make use of our 
accommodation? It will be 
found most suitable.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

HOW ABOUT MARMALADEl
Malkins* Best, at ..  ...... ._85f
Robertson's Scotch, at __9^
Robertson’s Golden Shred, at...95f

4-tb. tins.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

ReeipienU of British or Colenlal 
Dividends, allowances under eer> 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowichan Station. E. A N. Rly.

B. C. FIR TIMBER

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 2$. DUNCAN. 
Code; A.B.C Sib ^tiou.

Try a Leader Gsndensed Advertisement

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc. 

Better and Quicker
Then Vulcaniring. 

Harness Repair a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone OOlce.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For all Smokers’ Supplies, 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Etc.

Buy Your Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist

AUCTIONEER
DEALER

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room Open For Goods. 
Phone 179 or 218 L 
Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP, F.Q A
NANAIMO.

MJ.B.T.
Member of the 

Institute of British Tailoring 
LADIES' AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post OfBee Block, Duncan.

Ladiea' Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $4$.

Perfect Pit Guaranteed.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort 
Eat at the

CEaU CAFE
opposite Opera House. 
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Beal Estate and Insurance Agent 
COWKSAN STATION, E. * N. S.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AMD ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If yon ere thinking oi

Building
Houses, Bams, Oarages, etc. 

CoDsalt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX IM DUNCAN

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAHS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale end Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Feirbanks-Uona 

Electric Li^t Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street ^

200 Rooms.
VletoriijsB. a 

100 with Bath. 
An hotel of quiet dignity—fa^nred 
by women and children trayaDing 
alone without escoit Three miuntar
walk tram four ^indyl Uwatiea,
beet ehopa, and

Coos and vleit na. 
STEPHEN JOVES.

Unary.
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I Stren. Green and Bon<all: G. P. Jones. 1 
, Sydney Wright, Tyson. Southern and • 
: P.rookbank. EXCITING GAME : equally ccnrr'uu and also fnnk part 

i ip ine niu*io for the danre. Mr O

Tht- bv«t »{aim- wh:ch ha^ lu-t n rn

«ichool tram which will line up as foh 
lows:—Garrard; Morrrs and U. E. | 
Davies; M. A. Ellissen. Best and

on the Sports ground this season io-»k 
place on Saturday when Nanainto 
again met Cowcliau and manag'd to 
win by 15 points to 12.

The Hornets have l«* inert \*an- 
oouver on Saturday week in a Me- 
Keehnie cup hxture at the coal city 
and thus another practice game with

ON THE ^LF LINKS
Results In Foursomes And E^clec- 

tic Competitions

On Thursday ait.rnoon »>•
the Cowichan (iolf club played in a ' V?":-' C. "■ Lf.ns-
tuixed foursomes eompelitinn. The
winners were j. S. Robinson ami Mrs. . Elect OSlciMs
A. C. lohnson with a net score of 79. .. »“n*-an club praettee on
the iK^t score on record for similar | *'V i?" '“.™-
competitions. Singularly enough these ™' "f playmg
two players were at the top of the list , folb..cmg
of contestant, drawn up ^^rior to the ' <’Tl"
c^^timt. ..................................... as V Co;^cln.nwn.7arran;^.iiatt“i;;;V
®"t^c w nners were ch.selv followed | j-PPreciated.
by Sydney W right and Mrs. W B I «-f ">r goal very s:mn";Vanty ^^1,^000
HaTcr. whose score ''.as but a half, P \ovember I >th the - '>> Cow-

-Vrmistiee flay holiday, it i, hop;.l to •'»vioK only thirteen men.
arrange a game with the Shelly Bros.’, ‘‘•'P' >l‘.f<n>s've though the
team. Nanaimo, to take place in Dun- Hot m one pretty ra.i
ran which gained ground temporarily.

Chances for Juniors ' ^''*T ’■■“"al twenty-five yard kicks
A letter has been received from Mr,' kowicban strcngtlicncd by () sen’s ar- 

Lloyd Duggan, sccrctarv of the L’p- ' "P “"<<■. 'ro'"
Island Junior Football league, inti-|-o'' "dr..pped a beanti- 
mating that a cup ha, been presented ■ homcMers thus led at
to this organiiaiion and inviting any iI’r'lf i’o 
junior team from this district to par- ' . *** aecond Half
ticipate in the competition for it. • Kc-sumimr Nanaimo started out 

I This is to be on the knock-out

brought a g»M,d price for a r«ia»t <»f 
beef. preM nied by Mr, J. H. Fry. Dun
can; ami aUo f<<r a b >\ of tundii *. d**- 
naied hy Mr- Jenniisg-. I he ladie- 
• the cinii coimniltei aU<* Ixliml 
with refre-liimnt-.

JO?i 79yi

A. A. Easton were third, with 
score of 81.

Not for a considerable time has 
there been as much interest displayed 
in a competition as in this, which took 
place on Thursday. ’rvsenty-four 
couples turned out as scheduled and

;i:st'\'^!L7^ble."‘5-be'fo?l'ow'l'„'g'’i%

.W^A.Wm«t.nrMri'
K.%. D«n«= snd Ml«

W. L. n. Young »ml 
Joh!»'”ox .....

c-w^j^iii^snd yii;;

G. C. Sii.iV'.nd Mr..

C. Dawton-Tbemas

system and the winner will have the 
right to represent the district, which 
extends from Duncan to Cumberland, 
in the competition for the O. B. .Allan i 
cup. the provincial junior chantpion-1 c-mre'
ship series. 

While clubs are i

even matters but Cowichan kept them 
baick and. from a knock-on by a for
ward. OKcn scored an unconverted 
try. It was Xan.iimo’s turn next. Ed
munds got over for a try. Cowichan 

speedily. Edwards got 
. iiMciy irtiiii Centre field and scored 
1 after a good run. Parker’s kick was

and Mr«. Carr Hiltoo 
H. F. Frevost and Mrs.

Po»tl ............................
B. Ho|>e and Mra.

Hickr« .........
W. B. Harper and Mist

K. Whinomc ...................................
W. B. Towel and Mrv

H. X. Watson .......... 135 27 lOS
Ladies* Eclectic Results 

.A tie berweeu Mrs. C. M. Galt and 
Mrs. Boyd Wallis, both with net 
scores of 36. was revealed when the

throughout the competition, .which re
quired the playing of four .separate 
rounds, the best score for each holt to 
count. Complete results are:—

I'laTer Crov Hdep. Krt
Mrs. C. yi. r.ah 40 4 36

„ . all teams not p"uyi'lIg*^7n?ol d^d'-’^^'i'^"'’ V"*"-

organized lony enough to enpe for 
such a compeittion.

AsmnMus
Vancouver Journalist's Impres

sions Of Boxing Tournament

By Ronald Kenvyn,
City Editor.

V tneouver Doily Province.

1 Ernm a scramble in front of goal 
HauUn got over for Nanaimo under 
the Micks but the goal kick wa-i suc- 
ces-fully cliarged down. Radford made 
an escrllent run for Cowichan before 
Iwing pulled down and next H«>bhs 
scored for Nanaimo. The g«»al kick 
on a difficult angle w*as good but 
failed. The teams were then even. 12 
point- each.

Finally. Wilfred Cain notched the
_____ winning try. wh'cli was unc«inv»rted

There is a town in British Colum-,;*"^ 
bia where boxing has the hearty sup- dr bhle which•y i
port of press, pulpit, public and | 
Hament; where bouts

relieved the pressure on Cowichan’- 
citadel.

Th«’ home team is certainly improv
ing greatly.^ The threc-quaners prom- 
i-e l«- develop into a handy lot when 
riitier-tanding and combination have

par-
. are clean, be

haviour excellent, and where mother, 
dad, the boys and the girls and e'en 
the baby make up a happy party
around the roped arena. , . .. -

That town U Duncan, Vancouver 'T*‘" TO V
1 Island, business centre for the Ihrlv- F •>*‘5 » veteran and delighted
ing Cowichan Valley, the district Na«a«mo Hope ami
which claims the proud record of anioiig a hanlworkmg
having sent more volunteers overseas * ’* f'»rwnrd- who got the ball rath- 
in proportion to population than anyi'*” their o^oncnt«.

S>’nw'^ 'k'-if' 'k"'Th' o7*her"so^s*hM*not'£^^ hadlyTcks ^ placr kivkcr.

Kern inirrest was "'»'nlaincd I U,. „.v|miartrrsmuslimprov(lhi-ircnmhina-
ro„.h„„, ,hv wklsks... ^wfifeh «- «'»"<' ,4-t class provincial

plac^ company. The liack played a slcrlng
It is also famous as conuining •'“’"J well The for-

inora generals, admirals, ex-Indian a husky lot but should have
civil omcials and similar retired .ser- => “"oum oI thcms.lws
vants of the Empire in its boundaries Saturday , opwncnts.

„ than any other .section of its site in v- u sTi’T
j, the west. Hnddicstonc. Potts. McKcnrw and
- ' Men who have commanded battle- 5; H''<l<"cstoiic: Hanlan and H.d.hs; 

ships or divisions now deliver their Thompson. A. Arin-
milk to the ereamery, or drive in with ’’"’“"K- Rwaaby. ArinsironR and F.d-

Mr*. A. H. I'ct 
Vi

...........  H. TrtrrM>n
\tn. n. N. \V.t*0fi ..... .

K. Whittmne and Mr 
’ turned in one card each.

14

14 milk to the creamery, or drive m with .
their eggs and chickens, for they do i , n c ■ i
a little fanning when not enjoying R V'"! 1 h'’i
the fishing, shooting, or golf. Parkrr. Radford and Humlien Bisch-

In shorC it is a district where clean R"<»iy; Hope 1^wa tes
•sport thrires, because the population 0*r"’

Sp?ir’is”'r “̂nyg'”s';Si sVpl ■■ handled the

""under the guidance of Editor Hugh . ’’'''‘■S. *’1' "">!?>"? ">is Salnr-
Savage. of The Cowichan Leader, and «'!' *• 'ill some practice on the ground.

BASKETBALL

Ijr turned in one card each.
On Saturday the ladies' monthly 

medal competition wilt be played, 
when a good turnout of p1aycr.« is ex
pected. in Hue with the revival in in- ,
terest lately shown by lady members : Editor Ben Hughes, of The Comox ■ 
of the club. ! Argus, it was the writers recent priv-1

On Sunday there will be a corapeti-; ilege to see Duncan at n boxing tour-1 
tion for the monthly medal amongst nament. The bouts were held in the; 
the men. i Agricultural Hall, and nearly 700 peo-'

Mr. K. F. Duncan, who has retained pie paid from 75 eents to $2 admis- t- te.-_____
possession of tbc men's challenge but-' sion. There were six three-round am- Upeits In Donesn With
ton. has offered to release it to the ateur conte.«ts and one ten-round pro- * Rosy Prospects
winner of the medal competition. This fessional encounter, and it was the | _____
^uld give a further incentive to close "><>»* j With .he opening of the haskcthiill

■en't Doingi ■ Included ^ the audieiiee were farm-! *' officials arc
.A men's eclectic competition is to era, merchants, loggers, millmen, pro-' *«inguinc of a "better than ever" 

^ ------ 1-- -X- . - fessional men, two Anglican clergy- season this year.

I baby in arms. Boys and girls were Shawn gjt,

played throughout November. Par
ticulars have been posted at the club 
house.

treat Is in -tore for Sunday week 
when a specially picked eight-man 
team from Uplands club, Victoria, will 
play here. They .will be opposed hy 
the be.st Cowichan has available.

ni,-,r, il -VllltM VIUI>» ir^XVIlVU lO .-(liaWII

Mayor Smythe. of Duncan, was the, The Foresters came oni on i..p of
Ih^'nrsVr.vt Maple Leafsfor the dustnet, and Mr. Kenneth F., ,li,I no| f^ro well. .Anticipaiinu >

SOCCER MEN WIN
First Match v. Ix>nsdale*s School P«i every_ounce of

—Return Game Here
on their faces, and winners and losers 
shook hands cordially when the deci- 
bion was 

The

ready to tackle them. This meetim.' • 
with old friends proved a great tns-le 
but training told in the end and Fir<t 
Pre-byterians emerged winners In 
46-20.

To-nn*rrorw evening cxhibiiion 
games are to be played In the .Agri- 

' “ will

gong ended the round, reported to be verv evenly matche.l 
lived hearty apnlausc. and should give ' 
tmo.sphero of the even- thrills mnny.. . the crowd

thrills.
. - -----—r On W'edijosilay next the first games
of the '^'ord. vouthful i of the league schedule will be plaved
acquiring skill under ideal' s„ far. players for the "B” Iragiic

Steam into their efforts. They gave 
and received their wallops with grins

Duncan .Association Football club 
came out victors in their opening 
game against Shawnigan I.rake Pre
paratory school on Thursday, al
though only by the narrow margin of 
one goal to nil.

The game was very evenly contest
ed all the way through and there was 
practically nothing to choose between 
the two trams on the showing of the 
match. The play was fast and entirely 
clean throughout. The lone tally was 
secured by Somheni as the cnlniina- 
lion of a good individual rush from 
a consid ‘rable dtstanee out. The score 
came al out fifteen minutes after the 
game opened.

Duncan forwards were somewhat.: t .------
lacking in romhinatinn. proliabty due |dnvc home, 
to insufficient practice as a unit. With i *4' noirD'A izrtiici?
this remedied the club will have a OPER^HOUSE
strong playmg team The school Lady Diana Manners Pleases Neither 
showed the effects of good training! Public Nor Management

..ad,. Diana in ’The 01,.ci-1 Social A,
The game was ably refereed by Mr. «ms Adventure." did not Cf>me up to Station School House

C. W. Lonsdale, h^dmaster. .After > the expectations f»f cither the public 
ihe match he entertained the vi-itlng 1 who attended the Opera Henise on 
team to tea at the school, thus con- Thursday. Friday and Saturday, or of 
rlitdinir a most enjoyable afternoon.. Mr \V. R. Waddell, the pr^iprietor,

but when the
the boxers receivi ___ , _

The whole atmo.spherc of . 
ing was that of sportsmanship tnrthe 
best .sense ' *
boxers are . _ .. ____ _____
surrounding, and imbibing tradition.-, have noj been organized but It 
which .should prevent the glove game b.qH-d t.
falling into disrepute.

And at midnif^t horses were hnr- > early date.

... have sufficient enrolletl 
I place three team- on the floor at

nes.sed and flivvers cranked for ihei B. C. L^nivrrsity is arranging a l«iur 
! at Christmas time and December 28th 
1 has !*e<*n -el for thcT visit to flnncan.

SOMENOS BADMINTON

eluding . . . _ ......... ..
The team- lined up as follows;— 
Duncan—W. V. Jones: C. Brad

shaw and S. Tombs; R. J. Steen, C. 
Green and L. Brookbank; S. Bonsall. 
T. King. W. Southern. G. D. Tyson 
and G. P. Jones.

Shawnigan—Garrard: Morres and 
O. E. Davies: M. A. Ellissen. Best and 
Groves: Edmunds, Roaf. Neel, Phil- 
I'os and Cotton.

Match ThU Afternoon 
To-day the school is visiting Dun

can for a return game. The entertain
ment honours will be returned by the 
home club. A slightly different ar
rangement of Ihe Duncan eleven hu 
been made for the match, as follows: 
W. V. Jones; Bradshaw and Tombs;

The colouring of the film was a fea
ture and insofar as the scenic effects 
w’ent, it had considerable value. Where 
persons predominated in the picture, 
however, the colouring seemed to be 
overdone.

As an actress and as a wonderful 
beauty, the star did not maintain her 
press agent reputation. Her acting 
was very ordinary.

From the operation point of view 
the film did not arrive in good shape. 
This was the first production which 
the management has had through this 
house and Mr. Waddell asserts that 
if this is the best they have to offer it 
will be the last. The attendance at 
the performances was fair.

S<Miunos Badminton club's fir-i 
social »>f ibis -cason prcivud a great 
succc.ss and re-uitvd in adding $35.00 
to the funds for the purpose of ptir- 
chasing more equipment. Last Wed
nesday evening the school house was 
well filled and the concert, refresh
ments and dance gave keen enjoyment 
to everyone.

It was unfortunate that sickness 
prevented some friends from taking 
part in the music but those who sang 
and played did their share well and 
met with good receptions. Miss M. 
Herd. Miss S. Henslowe. Mrs. Mor
rison and Mr. H. W. McKenzie pro
vided the vocal programme. Capl. 
L. G. Marrs. at the piano, and Mr. 
C. R. Purvey .with bis violin, were

Opera House
FRIDAY,

8 p.m.
SATURDAY,

7 p.m. and 9.30 p.m.

'PRODieiL DAUGHTEBS’
WITH

GLORIA SWANSON AND 

THEODORE ROBERTS
A Story of a Girl’s Rebellion .Against Convention.

ALSO

NEWS AND COMEDY
ADMISSIO.N 35c. AND 13c.

MONDAY
November 5th 

8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
November 7th 

8 p.m.

mN GF TGE NGGTH’
WITH STRONGHEART, THE W ONDER DOf;. 

A Story of the Noiihland.
COMEDY—

“MA AND PA”
ADMISSION 35c. AND 13c.

( OMING—NOVEMBER 81h, 9th, and 10th:
D. W. GRIFFITH’S 

‘‘WAY DOWN EAST”

Dl NCAN 
OPERA HOISE

MONDAY AND 
WEDNESD.\Y

8 p.m.

ptxfiaiEARr
*Bra^of,. 

the North
%J

i#nSoe^to£
fx«auc,toA

AflRST NATKMa ATTR>t£TtOM

Admission .>5c and 15c

Thv Cobbb Hill Wonwn’- In tilu'.v

GRAND CONCERT 

AND DANCE
in the

ronimunity Hull, Cobbb i!ill,

TOMORROW
FRIDAY, NOV. 2nd

In aid of Hall and In.-tituie Funds. 
Arti-les will inclutle

MR. W. VAUGHAN JONES 
and Party, Victoria.

K p.m. to 2 u.m. 
ADMISSION :M.0«. 

i.tcluding ^plendnl >upiH*i-. 
HUGHES 4-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Opera House
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

'^1
MCTOR EDMUNDS

ON Tl ESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 6th
Mr. Edmunds will hold a Concert at 8.15 p.m., 

supported by
Mrs. Harry Briggs, Soprano, and Mrs. Warn, Pianist. 

ADMISSION:
Reserved Seats 75c. General Admission, Adults 55c. 

Children 25c.

B. P. 0. E.
DUNCAN LODGE NO. *:;t

NOTICE
A nutting of the Lot’gi v ill be 

h-ld «.n

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER ::.d. 
at S p.m. in the K. of P. Hall.

Vi.<iiiag Elk- welcvnietl.

By or<l« r tf the E.vt.lied Ruler.
C, \V. O’NEII.I,.

Sk-ci-elaiy.

GUY FAWKES

DANCE
NOVEMBER 5th

See small annouiu-cmenls.

WHAT IS A HOME 

WITHOUT MUSIC
No home wi'l i vt r Im* c«>m|*U te 
without mu-ir. No mutter bow 
humble the in-trument may 1m', it 
will give ple.’u^un*.

GRAMOPHONES 
are not toys, nor do they requii-e 
year.< of tuition to learn. Even the 
little folks can ploy them.
Think of a Gramophone for a home 
gift at Christma.s. Come in and 
see us and we will a.«sist you.

W.R. WADDELL
Opna Hotuc Block.

Phone 63.
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Featuring a Special Display of
Corsets andBrassieres

% Fufaioa ninefti mmy Myk* to 
meel nsed preierence. «ad 
ccquiraaeal.. So«l»

<^/c.

AVe wish to draw your attention to our sho>\1ng of 
Ladies' Corsets and Brassieres and Children’s 
Corset Waists from Thursday, November 1st 

to Saturday, November 10th.
\Vc (M.»ar<l I'nMU-laicil ami Crumpton's c/c a la

('trail' Corsi'ts, liotli lines liai iiip a iviile reputation for qual- 
. ity of material, fine ivorkmansliij). pcrfeit style, and a wearing 

.service that will give entire satisfaetion.
Bcittw we list a few of the many lines we carry, and 

these, as well as others, will be on display the.se days.
Please note yon may make your selection from a most 

comprchensiie stock, with the assistance of a specially in* 
formed saleslady.

Miss I’ay lie, inir corset saleslady, is a graduate of the 
(iossard training scIiimiI. and has this year taken a post-gradu
ate course at the same schiMd. and we are therefore in a posi
tion to giie you a service equal to any in the province.

GOSSARD FRONT LACE MODELS
X.. 22X—Made from fancy pink hatiste. lightly boned, 

has elastic section at top and across the hack, low 
bust and short skirt, four hose supporters. Comes in
sizes 21 to 26. at .................................................................$3.25

-No. 241—Heavy quality pink coutil, well boned, for the 
average figure, has medium high bust and four strong 
hose supporters. Comes in sizes 20 to 30, at ........... $3.75

Qts¥ard^ coR^sEyrs
ThfyLace In Front

CORSETS
are made in many models to meet 
every Ayle-reqinrement and to 
caeafoitablr fit every type of figure 
at weO. Be careful to get the 
Boodel deagned for you.

Xo. 500—Comfy Sport Corset. Made from pink figured 
batiste and surgical clastic. This model is what the 
name implies, a comfortahle .sport cor.set. Stocked in
sizes 21 to 29. at ................................................................. $5.50

■Xo. 38S—Plain white coutil. a model for the tall, heavy 
figure, well honed, with a three-inch elastic section 
at back, has six strong hose supporters. Comes in
sizes 22 to .34. at ................................................................... $5.50

Xo. 584—Made from pink figured brocite. medium bust 
and long skirt, heavily Ismed. six hose supporters.
.A corset for the average figure. Comes in sizes 23
to 31, at ............... ..................................................................$7.50
There is a model for every type of figure, so have our 

saleslaily help you select yoiir [larticular style.

EXTRA SPECIAL
.\ Crompton .Model, ,Xo. 319—.Made fr.mi heavy coutil. 

with medium high hust. well honed, and has four hose 
.supporters. SuK'ked in sizes 21 to 27. Ri^ila'r S2.25 
\ahie. but a line wi- are discarding. Specially priced
at. |ier pair ............................................................................$1.50

('•nssard l■■^ont Lace .Mrwlels. .Xos. 200 and 202—Made 
from plain coutil and figured batiste. Two numbers 
which we are offering at a special price for this week. 
Regular Oossard quality, with our guarantce of satis
faction. Come in sizes 21 to 30. Regular $2..30 value. 
Specially priced at, per pair ...........................................$1.95

CROMPTON C/C A LA GRACE CORSETS
,\o. 215—Made from a good quality white coutil. lightly 

Isnied. four hose supporters. .An ideal cor.set for
girls and mi.s.ses. Extra value, at. per pair................$1.65

Xo. .365—Heavy quality pink contil. well boned, medium 
h’w hust. four strong hose supporters. Stocked in
.sizes 21 to 30. at. per parr ...............................................$2.25

Xo. .36.3—Short Sports Model Made of figured batiste 
and elastic sections, lightly lioned at back ,and in 
front, with elastic .sectiim sides to give freedom of 
moiement: no lacing at hack. Stocked in sizes 22
to 29. at, per pair................................................................ .$3.25

Xo. 779—Made from pink coutil with Ibw bust and me
dium length skirt, well lioned, with four strong ho.se 
supporters, has two-inch elastic .section at top. Comes 
in sizes 21 to 28. at. per pair .......................................... $4.50

Nov. 1st to 10th
Xo. 654—Heavy quality white coutil, with antipon belt 

for full figure, heavily lioned. has six hose supporters, 
elastic .sections are inserted at the top in front and 
across the hips at the haek. Comes in sizes 24 to ,54. 
at. per pair ............................................................................$5.50
Fitting is one of the most important things when buying 

a corset, for upon it depends the lines and draping of a gown. 
We have a competent fitter in our corset department.

With the low corset of to-day one must have a brassiere 
which must be Carefully fitted. W'e have a complete stock of 
Crompton and Oossard Brassieres, in both front and back 
fastening styles. They are made in so many models and sizes 
that there is one for every figure.

For the youthful figure the long brassiere is the thing. 
It gives just the right amount of firmness for the foundation 
of the most exacting toilette, as well as perfect freedom for 
sports. We ask you to see our special showing this week.

GOSSARD KIDDIE WAISTS For Girls and Boys
Waists made of such dependable material, reinforced at 

all points of strain that they will reasonably resist strenuous 
wear and constant washing.

Waists with bone buttons attached by a closely-woven 
tape that will not pull away from the stitching.
Waists designed to fit so perfectly that they will not slip off 
the shoulders, will not bind, and are soft and comfortable. 
We carry a complete stock to fit sizes from 2 to 14 years.

at prices ranging from .........................................70c to $1.00
We also have a complete range of Crompton Corset 

Waists, in several styles, to fit children of all ages. Let us 
show you some of our good lines.

li
654

.Xcw .Vusiralian Currants. |ier lb. 25c
12-oz. pkts.. each ......................25c; 2 for 4Sc

.Malkin's I’cst .Marmalade. 4-lb. tins ........... 80c
r.riikcn .8hellcd W alnuts, per t1>.................... 35c
Shainmck Butter. |ier Hi................................... 45c
Col. Skinner's Chutney. i>er Inilllc ..............6Sc
Squirrel I’eanut Butter. Is. per tin .............  25c

5-lh. tins, per tin ................................... $1.25
Lifebuoy Soap, per cake................................... lOc
Jame.son's Coffee. 1-lh. pkts.............................60c
Jameson's Tea. l-lb. pkts..........................   75c
kitchen Brand .Molasses. 2-lb. tins, per tin. 25c

5-t1>. tins, per tin  SOc
Ralston's Bran, per pkt................... ....... ..........30c
Empress lelly I'owders. 3 pkts......................25c
Jell-O. per pkt...................................................... 1^
Junket Tablets. 2 pkts.....................................25c
Bourm illc Cocoa, J4-I1i. tins ............................ 25c

;4-Hi. tins .................    50®
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa. K-f*'tins ................3fc

wan’s Pure Kulk Cocoa. 2 ttis.................... 25c
Him** <#nivy Browning, per pkt.......................25c
IknM.ir- Com Starch. 2 pkts. ..................... 25c
Sianich Clams. i«r tin .....................................2fc
Xo. 1 Jap. Rice, per t1i....................................... 10c
.siilver Leaf Lard. .3-tb. tins, each .............. ^.70c

.5-tti. tins, each ............................................ .$1.15
lO-lli. tins, each ................ $2.20

■Braid's Best Coffee. Fresh ('.round, per lb.. 50c
Braid's Best Coffee. l-lt>. tins, each ..............60c
.Malkin's Best Coffee. 1-lti. tins, each ............65c
Nahol) Coffee, l-tt). tins, each ........................60c
St. lames Coffee, tins, each ..................60c
M-PB. Coffee. 1-tb. tins, each ........................65c
Harington Hall Coffee, glass jars, each 65c
Instant Postum. small tins, each ..................35c

Large tins, each .............................................55c
.<hrc(Wed Wheat Biscuits, per pkt................

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. 2 pkts......................25c
Arg4M»d Mince Meat, quart jars, each •• • fOc 
Magic Baking Powder. 12-oz. tins. each. 30c

Campbell's Soups, all kinds, per tin............15c
7 tins for....................................................... $1.(X)

Empress A'anilla nr Lemon Extracts, 2-oz...
cadi  25c

Shaker Salt, per carton .....................................JSc
\\ iiidsor Salt. 7-Hj. sacks, each ......................30c
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins. 15 ozs.. 3 for 5^ 
Siin-Afaid Seeded Raisins. 15 ozs. 3 for 50c
Svcdic-s Kai-in-. hulk, per th........................... 15c

7 lb-, for .................................................... $1.00
< Ikanagan F.vaporatcd .Apples, per lb. .......25c
Evaporated Apricots, per lb.. 20c; 2 lbs. for 35c 
Best Duality Small White Beans, 3 Itis.. 25c
.Split Reas, per tti..................................................10c
Finest White Sago. 2 tbs................................. 2Sc
Finest White Tapioca. 2 tbs........................... 25c
Own Blend Tea. per tt>.............  60c
Blue Riblmn Tea. per lb................-................75c
Nabob Tea, per lb -...........................  7Sc
.Malkin’s Best Tea. per lb..................  75c

New Season's Figs, Dates, and NuU 
Are Arriving. '

Better Grocery Values
..’£

Cowmer Sjiecial lea. peril).............................85c
Price's or Royal Baking I'owders—

12-oz. tins, each ............................  55c
2^-;.-tt). tins, each .........................................$1.75

Roval Standard Flour. 49-tt). sacks, each. $1.75 
Ro'val Standard Rolled Oats. 2()s. each. $1.00
B & K Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sacks, each ......... 50c

20-lti. sacks, each .......................-.......... . .$1.30
Johnston’s Fluid Beef. 16-oz. bottles, ea.. $1.20
IJel Monte Pineapple. Is. per tin ............ .....25c

2 tins for ......................................................... 45c
Bulk Cm'oanut. per lb........................................25c
Honey Boy Sweet Peanut Butter. |)cr !b.. 30c
Pure (iiitario Honey, 12-oz. jars, each ......40c
Superior Brand Honey. 2',4-t1i. tins, each 75c 

Confectionery Values That Are Right
Toasted Marslimallow.s. per tli.......................50c
Plain .Marshmallows, per tti........................... 50c
Pcp|>crmint Bullstyes. per lb...........................40c
Jelly Beans, per lb..............................................35c
Colden KnimliL-s. per It)................................. 40c
Cocoanut Rolls, per tb....................................... 40c
Butter Scotch, per lb. ......................... 40c
Chocolate Xifties. per tb...................................40c
.Airline Toffees, per tb...................  50c
Red Seal Toffees, per lb................................... 50c
Herrings in Tomato Sauce. J4s. each ............. 5c

Is. each ..............................................................10c
Crown Brand Corn Syrup. 2-. per tin . 30c

5.S. per tin ....................................................... 60c

Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, pints, each. 75c
(Juarts. each .............................................. .$1.25

New White Cooking Figs. 2 lt>s............... ...,35c
.\’ew Season's Del Monte Prunes—

4O/.30S. per It..................................................... 25c
60/70S. 2 tbs.................................-..................35c

Sweet Wrinkled Dry Green Peas, 2 tbs.. 25c
Puffed Rice. 2 pkts............................................ 35c
Puffed Wheat, per pkt......................................15c
Quaker Oats, per tube..................30c; 2 for 55c
Post’s Bran Flakes, per pkt.........iOc: 2 for 35c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, Is, 2 tins..... 25c

2s. per tin ....................................................... 20c
•Albert French Sardines, per tin .................... 35c
Brunswick Sardines. 2 tins .............................I5c
Blue Point Oysters, Is. per tin...................... 35c

2s, per tin ..........................................................65c
Tiger Salmon. Is. per tin .................................2Sc

pjs. per tin ........................................................15c
Sunflower Salmon. Is. 2 tins for.................... 35c

Is. 3 tins for......................................................SOc
>Js. per tin ........................................................10c

Horseshoe Salmon, Is. per tin ...................... 40c
i/Js. per tin ...................................25c; 2 for 45c

C. & B. Fish Pastes, glass jars, each .......... 3^
C. & B. Meat Pastes, glass jars, each -...3fc
Clark’s Potted Meats, 3 ttns for .......... .......25c
Stelna Corned Beef, per tin..........25c: 2 for 45c

iuaker Corn, per tin, 20c; 2 for 35c: 3 for SOc
reserved Ginger, per tb. .................................4fc

Rialto Tuna Fish, yia, per tin.............. .........35e
Salt Sjiring Island Strawberry. Raspberr)-. 

or Loganberry Jam, 4s, per tin ................90c

Fi

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF HEINZ 57 VARIETIES
A representative of the H. J. Heinz Co. will ^old a special demonstration and 

sale in our store on Saturday next, November 3rd.
You are cordially invited to attend and taste any of the 57 varieties.

HEINZ VARIETIES JUST TO HAND
Tinnato Catsup, per bottle ............................ 40c
Tomato Soup, medium tins, each ................20c

Large tins, each ............................................. 25c
Sweet Mustard Pickles, per bottle ................60c

■ Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle..................60c
Chow Clnov Pickles, per bottle...................SOc
Sour Mixed Pickles, per bottle......................SOc
India Relish, per bottle ...................................50c

Chili Sauce, per bottle .........  40c
'Tomato Clmiiiey. per bottle................-........SOc
Horseradish, per bottle.....................................SOc
Spaghetti, medium tins, each ........................30c

Small tins, each ................—.......-..............20c
Olive Oil. 4 ozs. . . . . . .     40c

A'inegar. 16 ozs- - - - - - - - - -  30c

32 02,1. .    SOc

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Meadow Brook Strawberry Jam, 4s, tin, 75c 
Xew Pack Empress Pure Jams—

Strawberry. Raspberry. Blackcurrant. 
Loganberry. Gooseberry. Cherry. Black
berry. Ajiricot, Peach, 4-lb. tins, each. $1.00 
Greengage. Prune. Plum. 4-Hi. tins, at 85c 

Try the New Empress jam Combination—
Logan-Raspberry, 4-tb. tins, each ......... $1.00

Empress Jams, l-tt). glass jar.s, each ..........3Sc
Empress Marmalade, I-lb. glass jars, each, 35c
Empress Marmalade. 4-tb. tins, per tin ..... 75c
Mrs. Haines' Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin, SOc 
Keiller's Scotch Marmalade, 4-tb. tins, at $U00 
Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4-tb.

tins, per tin ................................................. $1.00
Grimble's English Malt Vinegar, per gal, $1.00
White Pickling A’inegar, per gallon ............75c
Climax Ammonia, per bottle................. .........25c
Canadian Macaroni. Is, per pkt.....................15c
Ready Cut Macaroni, bulk, 2 lbs. for............25c
Sunlight Soap, per carton.................................25c
White Swan ^ap, per carton ........................25c
Royal Crown Soap, per carton .................... 25c
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar.............................10c

Per carton ........................................................9Sc
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt.. 35c
Sal Soda, 2yi-tb. pkts., 2 for ........................25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins for...............—25c
Elite Bath Soap, 3 cakes.................................2Sc
Oatmeal Bath Soap. 3 cakes.......................... 25c
Baby’s Own Soap, per cake............................ 10c
Palmolive Soap, per cake ...............................10c
Castile Soap, cakes, each ............................ 5e

Bars, each ..... ......................................... -......25c
Dominion Hams, per tb...............................—40c
Breakfast Bacon, piece or half piece, tb., 35c
Quaker Catsup, 1-gallon cans, each ............85c
Brookfield Butter, per tb...................................45c
Ormond’s Dog Biscuits, per sack ...............90c
Ormond's Puppy Biscuits, per sack............75c
Ormond's Graham Wafers, 2s. per tin........65c
Colman’s Mustard, J^s, per tin .................... SOc

;/i^, per tin ......................................................60c
Clark’s A’cal Loaf. !-<s. per tin ......................2Sc
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate. Is. per tin, 55c

3.S. per tin ..................................................... $1.60
Shelled Walnut Halve.s, sweet, white meats.

per If)...................................................................60c
Durkce’s Salad Dressing, medium size, at 60c
Rogers’ Syrup. 2s. per tin ...............................2Sc

Ss. per tin............................... .........-..............60c
10s. per tin ..................—.................... .......$1.10

Dot Chocolate, Is. per cake ..................... _...60c
>js, per cake ................................................... 30c

Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J^-tb. cakes, each, 20c
Ganong’s G. B. Chocolates, per lb...............80c
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle........................SOc
Heinz Catsup, per bottle......................  40c
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, per bottle................ 1.40c
English M.vit A'inegar, per bottle ................2Sc
Fresh Molasses Snaps, per tb.........................25c
Fresh Fruit School Biscuits, per tb...............25c
Christie’s Sodas, per tin ..................... ...........SOc
Ormond’s Sodas, per carton ...........................2Sc
Christie’s Sweet Biscuits, per lb.................... SOc
Empress Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, each, 2Sc 

2,'4-lb. tins, each .....................  8>c
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OtOFTON DOINGS ' inR liquor, came up for hrarin.; a/ain 
‘yesterday at Cheniainus befire Mr. 
I Charles H. Price. Covvichan

Health Centre Supported — Fire police magistrate. Provincial pi.lice 
Destrova Cottacr* ' aRcnts under the Liquor Actuestroyipottage ^ ,he arrest on Monday of last

On Tuesday of last week the dis- I u- u r- -j •_ i.
irict health nurses. Mi^s B. K. Hall i Cndge. who was hurt,
and Mis. A. B.nvic, in.ptcud Inn •’'•Ipjns >o load the ,.s Cain..
Crotion school. They rcporlcd the Traveller by a lot of luinlur fall-

I i" G?rSl
At the close of school a public Cridge sustained no broken l.onrs 

meelinK was held vvilli a view to or-i T *V" *■“■* •'""‘‘'“■•I
ganizing a local Health Centre coni- t i,
ntittee hen Trustee R. C. Hawkins. | ':rwell''’:ure;"^
on behalf of the scho«)l hoard, acted 
95 chairman.

Mrs. C. Moss. O.B.E.. president of 
the Health Centre, gave an enlighten> 
ing address on the importance and the 
results of such a health committee 
and asked for the co-operation of all 
present to make it a success.

Miss Hall further explained the 
work that the health nurses were will
ing to undertake. It was decided to 
form such a committee and the vari
ous officers were thus nominated:— 
Mrs. Hyde Parker, president; Mrs. W. 
Dyke, vice president: Mrs. R. Syme. 
Tpr.. secretary: Mrs. C. Foote: Mrs. 
H. Simmondi. M’ss B. P. Foster. 
Miss P. Dyke, commltfef.

A meeting of the officer* rtreted will 
take place in Crofton kIw>oI house on 

nda

The Hospital Ladies* .\tixiliai 
the

ry
vening the supper; the W.B.A. R« viiAv

The prires for the whist drive were ! 
awarded as follows;—1. .Mrs. ! 
Talhot: con'>olaiion. Mi>s Kthel Irvin: ' 
M-mleimn: 1. Mr. Mmzirs; c<t:is<>Ia- 
liou. Mr. K. Vaux.

Mrv Phillips very u.'-acioiiwty pro-, 
vided the music for the dance, assisted ! 
hy Mrs. Kyle. whi> very kindly : 
hroughi up her gratnaphone. .Many 1 
thanks are due to the ladies of the di*- 1 
irici who supplied the refre-hmenls.

The Coinmuntly hall fund w ill In ne- j 
tit to the extent of ahout $2400 Mi«s | 
Monk is kindly arranging a concert to 
he followed hy a dance on I'rHlay. N-.- 
vemhrr 23rd.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINKS 

Modem Hnu.-cs, Sanitary Bum.«, 
Chicken Hou<«es or Alterations, 
all get the >umc prompt attention. 

Estimates fumishod.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. 0. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

Have Your Gun 0v< hj.uV.I 
for the -hot.-ting .^ea un.

II*p ir.s of ell liMid-.

Super She’D 
Try then.:

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, HU’NCAN.

I J. B. f:r.EE\

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
f-i'Tice:

Whitlomi- niiKk, DL'N't'AN. B. C.

charge
Auxiliar;

ipi
»l the 

to the
supper; the 

M.S.C.C.

Monday next.
the former home 

of the late Mr. H. A. Lillcy, burned to 
the ground last Tuesday night. It 
had been occupied, for some days 
previous to the fire, by Mr. Bremen, 
Seattle, owner of the cottage.

No definite knowledge as to the 
origin of the fire is known. Mr. Bre
men. who was sleeping in the front 
part of the house, was awakened hy 
the smoke shortly after midnight. On 
going to the kitchen he found it in 
dames and the fire quite out of con
trol.

No fire apparatus being obtainable 
in Crofton nothing could be done to 
save the house which was soon re
duced to a mass of smoking charcoal.

There was no furniture in the house 
other than a stove and camp cot. It 
is believed that insurance will cover 
the damage done by the fire.

On Sunday last the annual harvest 
festival service was held in the Crof
ton school. The Misses B. P. Foster. 
P. Foot and W. Palmer had decorated 
the building and it looked lovtiy with 
its masses of autumn flowers and f**li- 
a_gc. There was a record congrega
tion and a splendid sermon was 
preached by the Rev. B. Eytoii Spur- 
ling.

aMt. and Mrs. T. James. Ladysmith, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rae 
last week.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. Collison has 
been born a daughter, at N'ancoiiver.

MAINUSNEWS
Splendid Community Spirit^Get* 

Together £vcnt

Last week shipments of lumber 
wx'iit steadily forward to prainc and 
eastern points via the E. and N\ R. 
and Canadian National transfer. Logs 
came in daily from Camp 8 and sev
eral train loads of logs were brought 
in from Co.wichan Lake.

The American coast steamer, E. D. 
Kingsley, entered this port on Satur
day and loaded laths. She cleared 
direct for San Francisco. The Ameri- j 
can coast steamer. Skagway. came in- j 
to harbour on Sunday with a cargo { 
of gasoline. Her destination is San j 
Pedro, California, via Nanaimo. Van- | 
couver and V ictoria. j

The North Cowichan ;«choot ]>oard | 
met here on Monday night. T^u^tecs 
Smfley, Hawkins and Lang being 
Resent, with the secretary. Mr. C. H. j

The charge made by Ladysmith | 
High school for outside pupils is $35 i 
a year, whereas that by Duncan is' 
$100. One student in third year is at- I 
tending at Duncan from Chemainus. I 
The board decided to pay $35 on ac- i 
count of this student, his parents to 
make up the balance if they so desire.

The action of the teacher at West- 
holme school in suspending a pupil 
was upheld by the trustees. Accounts 
totalling $1,015.16 Were passed for 
payment.

On Friday night a most delightful 
supper and get-together social was 
held in Calvary Baptist church. About 
one hundred and fifty persons at
tended at six o'clock and supper ron- 
tmued until about 7.30. There w'crc 
all kinds of delectable viands to tempt 
the eye and palate of everyone. There 
were three long tables loaded with 
good things and decorated with fruit 
and autumn leaves.

After supper a most enjoyable com
munity sing took place, in which Mr. 
Dobinson and Mrs. Olsen assisted. 
Each sang several songs which every
one enjoyed. Miss Norah Dwyer's 
reeJution, “Just Before Christmas." 
deliglUcd everyone, especially the 
youngsters. .At ten o’clock the Rev.
E. M. Cook voiced a few words of 
appreciation of the number who were 
present. He hoped everyone had had 
a good supper and wished they had 
eaten more as a great deal of f*>od wa- 
left over.

He said there was a saying. “If you 
want a good meal go to Chemainus." 
which, he said, was absolutely true. 
Mr. Cook thanked all those who h.nl 
prepared the r<hmI supper and all who 
had helped to make the event so suc
cessful.

He tluii aiiiiounceil the proceeds. 
$.s5. of the silver collection which ha*l 
liecn taken up to help pay f«>r the re
cent improvements, saying he hope*! 
anyone who cared to woubl iji-peci . 
them.

.After this another number was snug 
by all. The imprnvetiients mrnttoued I 
were to the basentent of the chirch ! 
which, previously, had only .in i-n- i 
trance from outside. Now. steps have i 
been made down fr«nn the vestd.^le to [ 
the delightful little room in tlie base- i 
ment which looks very cosy with its 
nice cook stove, sink, china cupl>oard 
and book cases. The walls are painted 
a pretty blue and. alt«)gether. it is I 
<iuite a charming little room, which, 
for the future. w*ill he used for all 
meeting* connected with the church. 
The <iirl Gutdrs also have the use of 
if

The adjourned case against Mr. T. 
Ledward. proprietor of the Lewis-ville 
hotel, Chemainus, on a charge of sdJ-

19 arc arranging the tables; the 1. O. 
D. E. arc arranging the dressing 
rooms and the Girl Guides arc dec*»r- 
ating the supper room.

The Rev. Basil Spurling was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hyde Parker 
last week.

Mrs, J. Rufus Smith has returned 
home from Victoria, where she was 
the guest of her sister, *Mrs. Gilling
ham. for three Weeks.

Miss Marguerite Dyke spent the 
week end with her parents at Crofton. 
Mr. Tom Robertson and his sister. 
Miss Nellie Robertson, spent the week 
end with relatives in Victoria.

The weather was bright last week 
but very much colder and some vcr>’ 
high wind storms. The temperature 
was:— Max. Jilin.
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AROUNDJLENORA
Another Successful Event Adds 

To Hall Funds

.A very .successful whist drive and 
(lance took place in the Glen*»ra schexd 
house on Friday evening. .About 
forty people were present, comprising 
not only residents of the district, hut 
some from Duncan and as far a- 
Shawnigan Lake

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Year Orders At 
Phone 147

Co'nstIpation’cRemedy
nuit come from nature. Celery 
King le a mixture of medicinal 
herbs and roots that rids the sys
tem of impurities in a gentle, 
natural way. An old and well tried 
remedy—80c and 60c psekages

R. r. MAI.XGI Y

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
DLNC4N, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.LB.C. 
AJirillTFCT,

We have this property for sale in block-* from 20 to 50 ueres. 
Also about 20 million feet of timber.

Prices are low*. Terms

PEMBERTON &
liEAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
Or Beal E.tate Agent., in Duncan.

A Salesman's Cough
iiritatea hit customers—and makes 
him inefficient and miserable. 
Shiloh it the ideal remedy—it ie 
not a bulky eetsgh mixture 
but a ape(ial formula proven eue- 
eaealhl for many years. A few 
drops bnn« imnediaU relief. 
30e, OOe and $1.20. All draggisU.

r FOR 
(OUGHS

USE

smo/f.
Does Voor .Milkman Deliver

RICH
JERSEY MILK?

IF NOT

COKFIEI.D AND WILSON 
Are Al Year Service. 
Phone I WO or 198 X 

Cream to order at any time.

WILD ROSE
PASTRY FLOUR

WILD ROSE is acknowledg’ed the best pastry 
flour on the market today.

It costs no more than inferior brands.
It is made in B. C.
Buy it from your grocer. All grocers sell It. 

BUY B. C. PRODUCTS

Vancouver Milling 6e Grain Co.y 
Limited

Phone 5 Duncan, B. C.

DONCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE GASH WINS”

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat,

We can sati.^fy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Propritlor.

WHEN HE PUTS THE
KNIFE INTO IT 

your husband will know that the 
sU'ok you bought here is all right. 
The rich juicine.ss, the delightful fra
grance und the proven teniferne.-s nre 
an U.S.SUranee of n Sne meal. Your 
more experienced frionil.s will teU you 
our nieut.s aie always choice and that 
they don't co.st any more than thi 
other kind.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY. Proprietor

Whillomi: Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 32t.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, .M.A.LB.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Oppo.site Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSE.X, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

PhOTc 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univerdty, 

Montreal.
Office: l lund Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls ICl F.

KERR £ FRENCH

DENTISTxS
Phone !13

Residence Phone-: III'''J?*''''''.I Dr. F. en. h, :'d)2R 
DUNCAN. B. C.

C. F. D.WIE
Burrixter-nt-law, Solicitor, .Ic. 

DL'NCA.V, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bt.nk of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SOX

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUXCA.N

AUTO EXPRESS
P“ES:'ge and General ILiuling, 

Furniture, I ianos, etr.
•ARMOUR BROS.

oJ -hand .store
Phone 292 Hou.e Phone 121 L

HIGH CLA.SS PHTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. .MOXK
Photographer nn.l Picture Framer 

DlNrAN, B. C.

B. CHUR! HILL
When you tl.irik of building. a 

call me up for price, on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplup, Sliiiigh-s etc. 

PHONE IN!
McKinnon Rond. I'UNCAN, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Publir Senici- in Cowjrhan 

1.' Funeuil Director.
R. H. WIIIDDEN

Phone 74 K. Night Phone 7J P.

THANKSGIVING
You will probably have friend.s 

coming to fee you on thi.s holiday. 
NoYv""^ 'uake your pieparations

TURKEYS OR GEESE 
Poultry or Roa.fts, will be ..peciallv 
felected if you give us proper 
notice.

1*0 it this week.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

To those whose custom it is to lay in a supply of groceiies the liisl of the 

month, and who have not been buying here, we would suggest that 

cost them nothing to get our prices and examine qualities sold here. A chance 

to compare our goods and prices with others is all w e ask.

PLASKETT £ DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

DARYL STEPHEXSOX
El(*ctilrnl, Wiring, 

anil Mjtrbitu* Work.
ANo Agi’ht for i** lrt) Light. 

Phone 125 R. p. O. Box .501
DI NGAN. F, f.

HOUSF, PAINTING 
R(of. II S(H-cin*ty.

_ Tarring, Civo oi. , Dil-.d, 
Kalfomining. E-timati . Fcm. 

DOUGLAS £ MOORE,
Box -JM. Dunenn.

Phone- 20!) R an.l 2M X.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYER £ STONEMASON 

DUNCAN, B. r.
Phone 1.".9 Y

CHINEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE colli;,;T(i|;

.1. F. I E OCL.UN'I;
PHONE 271 IKH'Si: l llilNi: 172

FOR TRUCKING SERVI.'E 
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 

Ring up
THE HANDY CORNER 

PHONE 70 
T. SHADDICK

A. 0. F.
PHONE 180 COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First nnd Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan.

V isiting Brethren cordially welcomed 
J. R. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Seeretiry. ^

HRIH’S BARBER SHOP
(.lAVNi;.-- LIlh'Ki 

(.at«'iing to tlic.'c tt'.iui.itig <\jn-rt
j*«-j * ifi.

0|it'ri > fill T.iiO p.m.

G. W. BROOKBAXK
Ex|)ert GanJenvr and Humly Man.

Pruning, Liuvn-making, 
ami General Horticultural Work. 

PHONE 193 Y.

J. M. ( AMPBELL
I BUILDER AND CONTRACTtli;

Estimnte.- F*urr.ish(-d.

P. 0. BOX !"2. DUNCAN
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SNAPS IN CITY PROPERTY 
ON EASY TERMS

K\rolli*nt .'ituation ovt-rlookirg Sonu'no- Lake, do-;' lo Pu*'lir 
.M'honl. Two giMNl-isizctl lot>, with moiliin f«mro*oomeU bun
galow. bath room, good fitting-, modern >unitution. City light unci 
water. \Voo<Niiod and G:iiug<. Priro ;>2.5l)0.00. E.i.-y Ti-. ni*.

Modem bun,;»alow, plu-toiXMl, containing living j-oom. ope n fue- 
p ;;i-f and buill-i.i iVaiutiv-: kitchen, pariliy. two bt.lrt»om', ba’h room 

i;ood cimme! fitting-. connevtc»l with -*-ptic tank, ('ity hghi and 
•\atei. Price indudt * all dcclidc light fiNtun*-. P.ice S2,:ill0.00. 
Ka y Term-;.

Ha’f an ane «»f land, with goo<l dwc'ling containing kitchen, large 
iiv.ng room wi'.li o|H*n firtp'ac*.* and buiU-in JVature.-. ThiTe licd- 
iiMim-. bn’ih mo<lcrn -anitatiun. Price 51.700.00. Eu.-y Tern.s.

Modem plastered bungalow in good repair, -tunding on one lot, 
ne illy fenred. Hungulow consists of good-sizisl kitchen, large living 
room, two bright bedrooms hath room with enamel fitting*. nuKle, i 
aniiation. Ba-emen*. wraod-he«l. City light and water. I’rire 

S2.100.00. Ea-y Term-

Goocl dwelling containing two bedrooms lining room vviih large 
opr-n fireplace, kitchen, puiuiy. bathroom, hut and cold water and 
-eptic tank. Citv light and water. Five minute.- fi*om post office. 
Price 5I,7:>0.00. Easy Terms.

Two good->ized lot- with four-roomed cottage and largi* attic, 
conen'te cellar, wooebthed, workshop, garage, and chicken houM>. Fif
teen minutes from post office. Price 52,100.00. Ea.<7 Term.s.

Bungalow*, four rooms, pantry, bathroom with good fittings. One 
large open firefilace. Two good lots. City light and water. l*rice 
52.io0.00. Term- 52a0 ca.sh. balance monthly. a« rent.

One lot with four-roomid cottagt*, mcslern .stnitation. City light 
an'i water. M'ootlshwl, Iwo-roonvd cabin . T» n minut**- from i«i>t 
cfiTirc. Price .si.800.00. Ea-y Terms.

TO LET
Si\-rcmmcd ^wi-Hing. Mu»il«*:n 

»\v'* gt>o<l lot-. F:uit til**--.
IN f.r..* .<2fl.O« r- n.omh.

e’echic light, j^tnnding 
.-.-ion can hr given.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
LIMITKD

REAL EST.VTE ANP 
lilONE No. 9

INSURANCE AGENTS
DUNCAN, B. C.

LETTERS FROM BILL
By B. LE M. ANDREW

IVar .Mgy:—
III my last 1 touched upon our pre- 

vci’ilurr (having soirowfuPy lorn 
otirselvc- away from the fortune wait
ing f*»r 11- in the odilerous -tarfi-liK 
\\ c had it figured out in thi- way—

I jfier reading sundry pamphlcis and 
si.*iti>tieal inf<*rmalion — everyone 
wants lumber some time or other, and 
if We -tart to manufacture (be -luff 
the market is bound to ftdlnw “as ibe 
night tbe day.'* a.s Shakespeare hath it.

USED
Chevrolet Roacl.<ter S2.'50.00
Overland 4 Touring ..§350.00

Dodge Bros. Touring....... $17.5.00
1918 Foi-d Toui-ing . ..........   $200.00
1919 Foi-d Touring ...S250.00

1921 Ford Touring.......... $385.00
1920 Ford Touring $575.00

CARS
DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

PHONE 52 PHONE 222

Are You Prepared For Winter?
Some Worth-While Values in Seasonable Merchandise

Nc’a* Tv“i*d.-;. in stripe- and 
check.s. in heathers and gix-ys, 
“British make. ’ 40 in.s. wid«-.

$1.25
Women’s rashincrette Ho.-o, in 

black and brown, all 
sizes, a pail ^UC

Whitt Flannelette Sheets, extra 
latge .size, best grades, no 
seconds, QQ Off
a pair . .. .

Figured Tapesti^ for winter 
curtains, ^ inches QO QP 
wide, |»er yard „

Ladie.-’ White FlanncleKe Py
jamas, all ^ize.•*. wonderful 
value. (PO KA
p.r .-uil

Women’s Wool Ho.se, in. plain 
and ribbed, colours: camel, 
grev. brown, navy, anil black. 
All .-^izes. QC
u |M»ir

Grey All Wool Blanket.^, very 
warm and durable, 0^

Art Chintzc.s for covering com- 
fortera. and for curtains, 3fi 

inches wide,, AA
3 yards for______ ^l.VU

Tbi-e and Four-Ply Worsted 
Yarn.s for socks and sweaters, 
in colouis and heather mix
tures, Special, 
per n». $1.25

Children's Fleece-lined Vests, 
hi^h ni*cks and long sleeves. 
Pnee according to size, CTA^ 
from, each _.. OUC

Irish Linen Guest Towelling, 
with woven designs. 16 ins. 
and 18 in.s. wide, Spe- 
cial, per yaid ......... .... I tJC

White Turk Towels, a good 
heavy grade, size 20 x 
40, 2 for___________ DiFL

Women*- Winter Combination-, 
in wan’Hl -tyle.-. tailor-ma*’e. 
An escellent gaitiiem for 
wear.
Per -un $2.25

Women’s Outsize Flannelette 
Nightgowns, good qualitv, 
well finl-hed. fTA
each ipX.tJU

Woev ,i’ Fi*»e Fbxce.l IPoor .
•M e.f.iMi. f.iwn. ami navy. \ 
.-up''noi ;r.: •!♦' g:ir- (PI 
m.'iit. p T ;..ur

\Vomcn’- Wool M;\tun Ve.i>. 
tailor-nmde. .\ll -ly'* - ar-.d 
-ize>. (fii’at Value, 
p«*r gr.n'.eni $1.25

ATTENTION!
The coat on .show in the window 
can be made to mea.-ure from 
our Better Grade Coatings for

$25.00
COMPI.ETE.

Oloured Striped Turk Towel
ling. 16 inches wide, OQ^ 
Special, yard

HANDKERCHIEFS 
■ eav ri ;uly f >r the nver.-ea-; mail

Heavy Bleached Stu*eting, pure 
fini'-h. Si iaches wide, ^Q/» 
Special, yard UcFC

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.
Dt-illu-ioii fnll<»wcd hard upon tin- 

ihcory. Everyone wanted lumber all 
right, but half of them didn't Want to 
pay for it and the other half wanted 
any kind but tbe stuff wc turned out.
^ on see we just had an engine and 
a saw and a lot of faith.

hat yon w.*mt really.” said Blox- 
liam. "I-’ something that turns imt 
sliiplap.” W'v hunted up the price 
list- and found that a machine that 
ctmvertcd board- into sbiplap w'ould 
cost more than the rc-t of tl»e iniU 
put togethci.

‘'Nobody,” commeiiled Cliilterbuck. 
propping up the engine-room dt»or.
• *vill buy rough lumber unle-s you 
cun -tipply them with fiooring. siding, 
and v-J*»int. and all that. What yon 
It Hows want is a planer <»r two and a 
dry kiln.”

In onr innocence we impiired into 
the prices of planers and dry kiln-, 
matchers and inonMer-. resaw- and 
etiger-. and snrroniidcd onr-elvr- with 
a welter t»f figures running wrll on in 
the |I»oii-aml>. W e bad expended our 
Ui-t dollar ami things didn’t took too 
iiopifiil. We clo-cd tbe price lists 
and wetti on cniling the original b<*oiii 
i»i |ou- that wc had iM.night.

Ill a week i>r two the yard began to 
take on a m-at and orderly appearance* 
ill the stacked Ininbcr of various -izo. 
wiihont having the vulgar super
abundance of the big mills. We were 
proml of ihat^ but it didn’t help at all. 
No one ai>proached us to buy. though 
-everal came with crilict.sm and sug-
ge-timi.

We cut doggedly on tmlil the last 
log was cut and then wc ilecided to go 
to Vancouver to beat up the brokers 
The lir-t office we tried was a super
heated oven, presided over by a bald 
and |»odgy reigning deity at a very 
large and bare desk.

S’e-. he gue-sed be cotild place an 
order with us for a quarter of a mil
lion feet of a specified -ire. if we 
could get it out by the end of the 
month. We pointed out gently that 
what he wanted would take tis tin 
be-t part of a year to cut ami thal tht 
price he was offering was what wc 
were paying for logs, but that if be 
was inclined to double the price and 
leave the time to us Wc would be de
lighted to consider his proposition. 
The presiding deity pre-sed a button 
and a suave clerk showed u- the fron* 
door.

The next adventure in broker- was 
a fatherly soul who. when wc Itad ex
plained our mUsion. gave us sympa
thetic advice by the yard, hut was no. 
otherwise helpful.

Again we tried, and again, bm they

all wanted.—if they wanted any at all 
— such a thundering amount in such a 
short time that wc finally gave it up 
and returned to try and work up the 
*o‘al trade as the fatherly gent had 
suggested.

Ue iu-tituted a “Buy where you 
live” campaign, with the help of a 
hectagraph and a bottle of copying 
ink. Wc advertised ourselves as well 
a.s We knew how. Wc did everything 
to induce the local trade lo come our 
way: and finally came to the desperate 
eonclusion that there wasn’t any trade 
locally at all. Things were once more 
looking blue.

We had retired lemponirily frojii 
ilic «iuest of the elusive buyer, and it 
was during stumping operations in the 
cliaring that the late King Leopold, 
come to life ami clad in bine -erge 
and a irilliy. picked his way delicately 
tovvard n-.

.*\|»parently he was travelling tn- 
'Cogiiito. for he introduced him-cif as 
plain NIr. Jone- and. glad tif any di
version. we dienssed politic- and re
ligion. the weather and the prospects 
of 'another war before the object of 

' hi- niis-ion became apparent. Then, 
gratlually ami hopefully, like the sun 
eim rging from a dense mi-1 to ilu- full 
blare of it- magnificence, we ri-alizei! 
thal here at last wa- the elusive mar
ket come to hum ns ui>.

Satisfactory
Printing

Some men uy they are ex
tremely pleated with the work 
done in our office. We ceruinly 
do our beet to carry out our cus
tomers' wishes. We do work 
which will be ■ credit to ua and 
a tource of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, skiU and every me
chanical facility enable us to do 
artistic and up-to-date printinE. 
Please call

The Cewichan Leader

“Yes.” said His Royal Highness. 
King Leopold Jones, “give you hoys 
plenty of time: wc prefer to give the 
small mills a chance to get in on the 
business.”

Here wc thought was a practical 
patriot and wc thumped him on the 
back and told him to go on talking. 
King Leopold, alias Mr. Jones, sailed 
away in a swift motor Iroat leaving be
hind a printed order for many thous
ands of feel of railway tics and car 
decking at a price that meant wages 
at any rate.

The next week wa.s spent in a fever
ish hunt ftir logs, and in this our 
friend Luis I'ernando was our prop 
and mainstay. Lea\e it to him. said 
he and he’d get all the logs wv want- 
«d: and in thr end we did.

Soon little booms of logs began to 
pour in from all quarters, towed lo the 
mill Uy- every de-cription of gas boat, 
decrepit or oiberwise. And our boom
ing ground was looking like a "Home 
for All Lost Logs on the 1‘acific 
Coast.” when, one day. a smart boat, 
(lying the govertm rnt flag, dropped 
her anchor in the hay.

.\ big and delerinineil man came 
asbure on a small dinghy. b>oked the 
bf»om over, scratched his head and 
asked pointedly what the — — wc 
thought we were playing at. We told 
him in all good faith that we were 
playing at being saw-milirrs and • er 
- who was he anyway?

Wc were then treated to a lengthy 
discourse, punctuated by much fist- 
thumping. on thr law u'f tl>r land in

relation to logs that had once be
longed to someone else but had lost 
their way in the fog on a dark night. 
The law of the land involved payment 
of royalties among many other ills 
that we had not then heard of.

But we had already settled in full 
with Luis and his kin so. quailing be
fore this fierce and determined bloke, 
we signed a thumping cheque to swell 
the coffers of the forest service. With 
the cheque in his pocket, he suddenly 
became human and gave us some 
hints of the ‘what a young mill man 
ought to know’ type, became parental
ly stern again at parting, and left us 
with thr realization that we had been 
skinned of another dollar a thousand 
of our expected profits.

Wr don’t cut any more ties now, 
but I’ll tell you why. next time.

Ever thine.
BILL.

There’s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow- 
ichan district and the 
folks who* live there—

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER 
•THE LEADER”

LIME LIME

ORDER NOW !
Only a small quantity on hand. 
$7.00 per ton. 40c. per sack.

COWICHAN CREAMERY

With Our Store Enlar^Operations Complete
CAKE FRUIT AND NUTS

rnSSS Sr
Kin.-.-t Quality Shfllvl WalnuU, per Ih..............
Fancy Shullfd -Almond,, per lb. --- - --
Itoicated Cocoanut, very nice, per lb. _ ..
Nice Mix«i Peel, per 11.. ... ..............

ISf; 8 lbs., lOe
..............- ■ -11

PURE HONEY
Ontario Clover Honey, per jar . ----- ----
New Zealand Honey (Bring ConUiner), per lb. 
Finest Comb Honey, per .section . . - ------

-8S#
-2W

APPLE BARGAINS
Nice Bed Jonathan Apples, per 40-lb. box 
Large King Apples, per 40-lb. box ----------

J1.J5
_J1.50

Wc are now in a position to serve you better. 
Come in and see our quality merchandise.

We have some new lines, Belgian and Art Pottery. 
The finest display of these goods ever seen in 

Duncan.
Also Albion Radio, Princess, Rupert Steel Ranges, 

Heatei-s and Box Stoves.

Kirkham’i^ Grocerteria
ita-wmbov we deliver to ell parte of the Oty and Dlrtrkt.

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

SOMETHING NEW, HONEY BOY
Honey Nut Butter, per 16-oz. tin ----------------------------------------

Fine for Sandwiches for School Lunches.

SPECIAL VALUE
Clark’s Tomato Soup. 2 .ins------------- — -------------25f

DESSERT FIGS
Finest Pulled Figs, per Ib. ——----- f-------------------------------40#

MAKE MINCE PIES
Mince Meat, .plendid quality, per lb. ---- ------------------

DEUaOUS PORK PIES
Bullen’s Melton Mowbray Pork Pie>, each, SSf; SS«; and 2 tee V,


